
SS Regalia pm..-..:le-;?. ,Jnl(11Jf' recom '11 •r,,c, 1m1!m'Tls 
and 1c,g.1.1i.a cl me SS wnn n.n n.,1H1'."mUl1vi' f('q ,1nd 
ov.:r 200 onotoqtaoos. many spec1,ct1ly ~CJ,mm,-ss~'J.'1ed 
I! w,11 be at vaiuabte a<1c1111on 10 the sne'ves 01 aovooe 
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0.-11 !l'l<;(p,,1 .Jn..,..JP \1J lf"f, SS l-r1cJf"1 V,(•,1J',()I'\', !CII 
f'~;1rq1!1.• wcee P'l[Jf<'!Vf•t1 w.tn Jr;,-, m,~!W Aft•,ni.• Emo 
Hi'I"-"' r,,•.,t• ,HHl tilt' 11.--• 0 ]'<i',' 11'111[)ff!l .... ,.,n t,y l"L· 
\l\/;1IIL•ll SS srnr:,-.c1 r1,c;1,nc1 vc SS r~u:o; c1•1d L,!11! 
111~1gni,1 Sm1l,1r1y .ctlth0ugr tr;.:, SS w(•rl' l·lig,t•.._, tor all 
lhO uStMI p0i1'.1Ciil ,1.11(1 ~,11•.1r'( ,h\',l!1h ct 111(• Th1d 
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,lfl' {'#\I)' TWP .1·,r,,..._ I',"'., W><!,_• T,1,,qu .. , 111•.,qn,.1 l,,,. 
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The SS ., ,111 1~,l 1tc, r~',1"\o ·~11,~·l"'> ,\',IS l'"-' ,:,I )tie ~.ey 
pol,t,cal n1il,t.1rl' '>lth'.·.Jrf·~· ,,, !'11 .. · 0111·,J Reid· It ore>', 
from " s-rau l,1n.11 ~.11 tr,-,(:fl ,-,! ;:';}) n1t"'I ...,.k werL' 
H,!ler·.,, rll:rr,:;·1,11 t•i1•.l-.·q,1;\11t t,_. ,1•1 m1.1ri1,1~·,:1r> L-,f nur- 
(lied'.,,-,! !h,-,!;c..1n:h ,,, l't:1~·.,_,•,·11.•' wi,,, wctc ,n,·(,1',e(l •1 
L"VL"\i ,l';pt.d :Jl c,_,1•11;1·1 •..:..._: ...tr 1 .• •,rq !'1e wv Ori 't-e 
t·,,1~lcl,ci(l SS 1, 1c1:'. ,,..,.,,. ,,,.,,,..,.Tit•,! fy 11\('" ·;;r,ert, 
(:c)t11L11 '.,k1I:, Hiey Wf''l.' .11•.:-, '•)'"·'T Y"·lld"• .-.,!h uo 
b1ut,11i:,l'i, 11! 11'!_• Ud'(l"'Tr,1!...:·,n t.,PT'; 
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ORIGINS OF THE SS 



fllOt<T: Frcihett von Mantolllf9l lil'ICI 
MM Of Ills 8albc f<9ikOIW In ~ 
Aptlt tttt. Suet\ troops wcue! l;)lor 
P'O"'l!Je eaoe, VOlul'ICHn 1e1r tht 
S$. 

1.Uf• tllfflfflltr. still-~ 
Ol>et~Ul)pel'II\IIW• ~. 
ll'INlinO'""Y ol'I~ ~ 
~· die N,gM Of lhe t..onv 
I(~ Ht If acoo,i,...,... by l(..t 
WOIN, Attt11\11"d 11t)'(i'"C:I\ and Hans 
Pl'Ol:tfTIWII\, 

A110Y1 ,noon: Fre,11..otpl 1~ 
manning an .-mo,-,td c..· in 8eltin. 
s~ 1919. ni. CINltl'f hNCI. 
lcwmotty UMd by~ IWlter 
~ wn ldoOI.S by a tv.il'l"lber 01 
Fr~tonNbOl"IS. 

'fl~ HOU: N!t\or ~illlil'IO 
MW SS batulion flagt •t 11'1t 
NOml>eft Party Aaly M 1m, 

..OW.: E"* AOillm. $tabtctltf OI 
IMSA.~~p,11 
MlpeG malle possibl,e l'MIOt'f AM .. __ 

An.er the defeat of Germany at the end or World Wor r in 
November 1918, the government collapsed, revolution 
swept the country and Politics became u dangerous 
business. with all sides employin,: strong-ti rm taetles. 
Nntlennlist 1rroupl) spnrng up all O\'CT Germany, wilh 
the dim of ridding the Jund of the 'November Trultors' 
who hud brought the diijl{Tutc of the dictated peace. und 
of the Comrnunishs and Spurtuk il:ILS whose fin;t loyalty 
was to Bolshevik Russin. Nutionnli~l~ tunic from every 
level of society, und ut the lower end of the Munich 
soeiol scale W0.8 Anton 01·exl<!r't1 tiny German Workers' 
Party. one of whose meetings r\dolf Hitler attended as a 
miliwry observer in September 1919. He subsequently 
joined the party nnd. through his powers of orn.tory. vir· 
tunlly took it over from the outset. c:hon~in,: it& narne Lo 
the Natlonnl $ocit11i!n Gcnmm Workcn1° Pm·ty 
CNntionnl~inli8lh1ehc Deutsebe Arbelterpartel. or 
NSOAP1. 

The Atcwurds for the founding rncottng oft he NSOAP 
on 24 February 1920 were n sqund or Z(•itfrem1111ig(',r, or 
lcmporory velunteers. ormcd with pi;1,toh1 und clod in 
the flcld,gruy of the Munich fltid1sm·lir to whieh they 
were nuaehed. I Iitler's spe<..-chu soon found o loud echo 
in the ronkit of tho Prt•iAv,rps. tho hoistily,fonn<..-d unil8 
of demobilized right ... wing Lroops who hod bonded to- 
gct her on on ad hoe bo!i& to 111no1Jh riotJJ, keep order in 
tho ijln..-cte nnd prevent. Germnny from boc:oming n Ool· 
t1hovik regime. Such nrmod ;i,upportcra might well heve 
been 1Jympnthotlc, but they eorrnmly hnd no undyinEt 
loyAlly to tho now movement. So. townrd1J tho end of 
1920. R pormnnent and regular Nn:r.i fornrntion coiled 
tho Saalst•/111/t, or Hall Cunrd, wn;1, act UJ> to protect 
ftpoukera tit NSDAP mootinga, In November 1921, tho 
vnrtcus SnolM:huti g,•oups throughout Bnvnrln wore 
oonsolidoted by tho t,'roikorp1 lender Jt;rnst Kt>hin nnd 
rcnnmcd Sturnwbtr1lu,tl,lttl, or SA, nnor tho ~lite Oer- 
mnn Army nssnult deteehrnents or World Wnr I. In re- 
turn for 1.ecurmg the orR11nh:1ng nbilittcfil or ROhm ond 
oLhf'r mllit.nry Apon~rlt, J-litlf'r hnd to let hi,i ·party 
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other SA units of the some name. the Stebswnchc wne 
integrated into a new. 30,man squad called the St0$$• 
trnpp Adolf Hitler, led by Julius Schreck and Josef 
Berchtold. The Stcsstrupp participated in the Hl-Iated 
Munich Putsch on 9 November 1923, when Hitler's 
attempt to seize power in Bavaria by fbrce ended in dis- 
aster, During the episode, Stosstrupp member Ulrich 
Gmr saved Hitler's life and was severely wounded m 
tho 1>rooeSB. His bravery tha.L day len a la.sting im- 
pression on the Nnzi Fuhrer. 

following the Putsclt, the NSDAP was banned nnd 
tho SA dissolved, On his release from prison In Decem- 
ber 1924. Hitler began to rebuild his shattered port)', ln 
February 1925 the NSDAP wns reeoesuuned and the 
SA reactivated in an unarmed rorm. However, there 
wus t1till no untlonul SA. which remained ul that stage 
little more than n eociol club for young roughnecks. In 
Mnrch. on the 11d~·iceofSchreck, l Ii tier recommended to 
loon I part.y lender& the IK!U in,t up or ti.mo I I guard details 
to be known aa $tl111t:Ataffe/,,, or protection i,qu1.1ds. u 
new term l!ubject to none o(thet governmental prohibi· 
tionl! ond not identified with tho old FreikorJ)I! tradi- 
tion1. 1"hc ScJiut:stof(cl der NSDAI), soon ohhn:wiotcd 
to SS, woa to comprii,c 10,mun ,qund• selected rron, the 
most rolinble 1>0rty mcmbcra. 1'heir sole purpose would 
be to protect Hitler ond other Not.i tenders during their 
politkitl cnmpolgning throughout Gcrmony. On 9 
November 192.S the cxillitcnco or tho SS w,u, oOidnlly 
procl1Hmod m n eercrnoey Rt tho Munich Feldherrn- 
hRIIO. 

J)uring the 1pring or 1926, 75 Schututotreln wore 
rormed right ncro11;1 the country. A new SS-Oberlr1tu,1s 

tt'OOps' ilip under the negisofthe Freikorps and Reichs· 
wehr. By the time it paraded at the first national rnl1yof 
the NSDAP in January 1923. the SA numbered 6000 
men in four regiments. In an effort better to control the 
rapidly growing organization. Hitler appointed the 
former air ate. Hermann Coring. to lead it. but C<Jring 
was noturally laty and self-indulgc.nt and the driving 
force behind the SA remained R6hm. Frustrated by 
Rdhm's ambition nnd independence, which were upheld 
by the military. Hiller wee compelled Lo set up yet an· 
other body or men. from outside the SA. which would be 
entirely devoted to him. Thus the SS wns born. 

In Murch 1923 Hitler ordered the fornrntion of a 
Munich-bnsed body(Cuard known mi the Stubs,t'Oc:lte. 
whose members 8WOl'1! tin cath of loyolty lo him 
personally. Two monthi, lnter, LO uvoid confu1;1ion with 

IIOt(r. Hinmer. l'tKs,. Gregor 
Sll!a,.., and Fr11nt "'°" Salomon 
W'fOUtld Hiller .. lhe R;e.cM P.-ty 
t>a)';,. ~~ ,m. The 
blKk u, .. Mt~ #IC! He$$ 
apa,t .. ~ ot t'l"t SS. 

....:JYt: Mlltff: Sdwoc:k, 
HitMr'a~ SS.. 
S~er 11'11933. Sctntk 
WMCO-~ of lhe StoulNpp 
AOoll Mitler, allO was nl!Y* I• ftom 
lf'le Fvhrw's SM» ur,lil his dealn 
ftOm ,neninfitis in 1g)&. 

"81CM.: Null on N fl"llll'CP'I ii\ 1122. 
NIM• N eMY' fll!il -~ 'Mllllic' 
1•ntiM.L ....,,.. SA men during 
0. l*'(lcl ""'"" , .. __. IN 
llritOl'fftl ll!ley l'laCI """°"" duMf IN 
191'·18 ... ..._.. ol iMig,lia, 
Wld ""'"' tht .ooi!IOn °' awilibb - terr. .. .., ,WI(! Aol,ffl it1'1)41C1#'1Q 
~rM~.ot~~ 
at Nilrnl>trQ;. $4ol.,.... 19,3;), Tht 
fowct)' $.A WU by 11*! ~ llffiM fne 
5WI of - German ,-.,., • 

.. ... .. 
• •• .... . ,. ----"""- . .- ' • .:l:J.. • 
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scenario was lapped up by the SS Old Guard, and their 
catch·phrase. 'Die Kampfzeit war die beste Zeit' (1"he 
fighting days were the best') was frequently repeated as 
a form of boa.st to you.ng SS men years later during the 
Third Reich. 

As the crucial 1933 eteenons approeched. it suited the 
Nat.is to create the impression that Germany waaon the 
verge of anarchy and that they had all the solutions. It 
was perhaps not surprising that they won a greai elec- 
toral victory. and on 30 January the old Field Marshal 
Paul von Hindenburg, President er the Reich and a &Ort.. 

unit-designations to keep up with the elaborate tables of 
organization being constructed by Rahm and his staff. 
By the summer or 1932. the SS numbered 450 officers 
and 25,000 men, with administrative units known as 
Oberfii.llrer·Absch11ille interposed between about 40 
regiments and the Reichs:iuhrer·SS. During that year. 
the polit.ical struggle in Germany rapidly took on the 
rorm of a civil war. The Communist& and Socialists set 
up armed militias and the SA and SS responded. Ten SS 
men were killed and several hundred wounded during 
running street baulce with the Red Front. The whole 

Mt.OW u;rr. SS men o,epare 10 Set 
flt• lo a collection ol p1e.ca,c1t and 
~ IOIHCI lrOffl Benin 
C,o,nmunats,. Mardi 1933, The early 
blact la'lik>rms fNlure sli;M 
dlftetences in lhe cut aMI pceition 
IJI but10!'$. Shoulder 11,~ f'l8¥e 
not ye! been Introduced, 61'1<1 ON 
SS man stil ...ears a k~. 

~ flOff! A o,oup OI 
Aoid'llkr~ F,..;11.orps 
~• belWld tlle Bav~ W• 
M1"'l1r'f Ot1 9 ~ 1923. From 
~ to riQM It! I.lie lo,~ ar.. 
Wtlcl(~, luQ:ino4ir. Hffl'llllt !with 
lmpenal WV tllg), StlQtl- 
D,al'tWl(;h and Aolwn. 

""OHt: Ounng ltlt~ 
'10c.11ont of Int 11.fflffltt ol 1932, 
the NSDAP omo,ged as one or tho 
V.tongn.t oa,110$. Hiii« flOSted • 
oeletlta1ory gathom9 kw "'" newest Reictlstao mernc,e,rs in 
8cr1in's Hotet K.aiSern<M!, atlCI 
amono thOse Pf1!Sent were von 
lllric;n, H~. Himmler, Rine, "'°" ...... -.... 

u...,-: A Nlt.11• IO i,-. ~ OI 
H.al:1$1'1'1, C, 1932, A,n'9d I~ ...... 
~ 01 $A ~.11v .. SS 
ff'lfl\ .,. ·~ ..., .. thil llead of 
Int pw11clo. Thtl MHt ot SS *- 
llolld alrH<t)> been aown. 

w1u1 cren1ed nnd headed by Berthlold, with the selr· 
styled ti I lc of Rrwl111{,il1r,r tft•r SS. However, he ropid ly 
IOAL lnt(!re,;tond in Marth 1927 rolinc1ui111hed hhtomoc LO 
hiK deputy, i,:·rhnrd Holden. De111pitc the extension of it.s 
numho~ ond I heorerieal 1>restige. the S.'3 remalned o 
limited orgnnizntion subordinnted to the SA. The lotter 
kept n jealous eye on SS expansion and local SA com· 
monders consistently used the SS under their control 
ror the most demeaning tusks. such RH distribuling pro- 
poganda leoflets and recruiling subscribers to tho party 
newspaper, the VIJlkittcher Bt.-obuchtu. By the end of 
1923, morn le in the SS was flt an nil-time low nod mem- 
bership plummeted. Photographs dati,,g from that 
period rarely show ns many as lO SS men together. 

The watershed. in tho dcvelopmeru .. of the SS can be 
traced ton single day- 6 January l929. On that fateful 
date, Heinrich Himmler took command of the organiza· 
tion at a time when the SA was becoming increasingly 
rebellious. In April, the new ReichsfOhrer obtained 
approval for a recruiting plan designed tc creete a truly 
elite body out of the SS, and by 1930 it had grown to a 
rcrce or 2000 men. with its own officer corps. When the 
SA in northern Germany rebelled against Gauleiter 
Josef GoebbeJs and his bourgeois NSDAP hierarchy in 
Berlin, only the local SS under ObcrfUhrcr Kurt 
Daluege remained loyal to Hitler. The revolt collapsed 
and Himmler was rewarded with his appointment as 
security chief or the NSDAP headquarters in Munich. 
In effect. he was made head oft he party police. 

The SS grew steadily during 1931·32 within the 
matrix of a rapidly expanding SA and NSOAP member· 
ship. Himmler kept busy changing and rechangtng his 
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-f! A6tlffl Md.,.., ..... ~ tm. 
Ole ON ..,..., Vil(IOf' LIA.le. on 
AOtlffl'• WI. ,,....o O¥e, tM 
fflUCI\ WMkei' SA 1Nlffl ttJ4 ..nli ..... 
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N ~ Party 8IClge. 

O"'Olltl ,w:i,t:, TOI' wr. 113.S. 
Hiffwller ao1C1 me Nflialf SS 
~ ...... Oii WlflOffll itll 
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The SS FOhrungshouplumt 1SS-FIIA) 
SS Operational Heudquartera, which co-ordinated 
training, the pnymcnt or wages, the ,;u1>ply or equip· 
mcnl, arms. ammunition ond veblclea. nnd the main· 
tenanee ond repair or stocks. 

The SS Houpt11mt!SS-HAl 
The SS Central Office, responsible for recruitment and 
the maintenance of records on non-commissiened SS 
men. 

The Hauptnmt Pcrsi>nlichci- St.fib Rf'SS 
!Pers. Stab RISS> 
Himmler's personal storr. comprissing specialist offi· 
dais, advisers, honorary officers nnd administrutive 
personnel. 

Reichsri.ihrer-SS for the first time actually meant what 
it implied and made him directly subordinate to Hitler. 
Under the SS High Command, or Reich,;f(JJ1ru11g,SS. 
the following eight main departments, or HcmpllJmter, 
ultimately evolved fort.he purpose of carrying out the 
day-to-day work of directing and administering the 
organization. 

of 'Ersalz Kaiser' (substitute emperor). entrusted 
Hitler with the post of Chancellor and the responsibi- 
lity of rorming a government. Less than a month Inter. 
the Reichstag building was burned to the ground and 
the Communists were blamed. Hiller immediately gave 
police powers to 25.000 SA and 15,000 SS men. and left· 
wing opponents of the new regime began to be arrested 
in large numbers and herded into makeshift prisons 
and camps. White the SS was ccnsoliduting it.ssituation 
and controlling ita membership nnd recruitment by a 
constant purging precess. the SA began to throw its 
weight o.boutnoisily. Denied a position in the Noii state 
to which it foltent.itl(>d, thc SA talked orn 'Second Revo- 
lution' which would 8\\'e-OP nway both the bourgeois of 
the party n.nd the reoctionuriee of the Reichswehr, On 
30 June 1934. tho 'Night of the Long Knives'. R6hm ond 
the SA lendcrship were climinnted in opcrotions 
corricd out by the SS nnd the nrmy. 

On 20 July 1934. Hitler declared the 200.000,strong 
SS on independent formation of the NSDAP and re· 
moved il completely from SA control. ll8 position or 
ascendancy wn" now ae.sured and it entered a period or 
con50Jidation; a new command structure and crguniea- 
lion wn" developed under Himmler, whose rank as 
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U.f I $S Pt,tfOO ffi4lffll)ttl, tl'f 
Fo,Mf'l'ldt M11~. o, fM, ...,. 
CtdlMf'Y cfll.itM wno oound 
thMff'MfyN IO fMIY 8 fflO'lltlly 
tonlfll>u'IIOn 10 SS !uncla., 1t1wrn '°' Hlfl'lffller'I i,,01ec1!ofl ti\ eNtct, 
I.ht ,.,. Of\)WIIUIIOl'I tNCame. eol'I 
Of 'H-,l F',~·. I~ 
whicl'I ll"IOfflbtft co,,,lcl ..c .... e 
omp1oymon1. ~ OCHlll 8nd 
~lion. When .,_Oiied, eM;ill\ 
oatton w11, P'He>MOO Wlll'I • 
mombo,Vtlp booli. •!'Id l•POI IWIOOt, 
lll'ld IOOII 0'.11 • klbtctlPtlOl'I IO 1ht 
FM,Zt#1sclwltr, TM ~ ilfUCI 
~ lhe m~..,_,. , .. tll' .. • ~ 
photograph ol 1M ..-..1r111t1 $$ 
Ober11turmHihrer G!,1'1thet Tommo 
Md hill flofle 'l<tofdland', recen1 
t:INI Ol ll'le 88'1n Olympie .. 

HIQwf; TN SO attl'IICted many 
lf'llellec_. inlo lt'I ,an11, Thew 
lden,lty CIOC~• 1.iitM lo O! 
M.$1)r Wtn'lef'. Whc, Mf\o'e<I Wlll'l lfle 
&.ounty Pol,Ce Ir\ W!Kbil!WI, Tht 
GHIIIPO w~ dllk OOIOW t>avrt 
11\o bear•~"~ 01 
IICCf$.$ And, lltl'N,1, 

lmmcdilllely below tho lloupttimtcr were the SS O~·· 
n1b1H:lrnifle CRegiOn8l nnd Aln~rlwillt• (0ii,trict81, the 
bn@C8 or tho SS tcrritorl,11 orgoniiotion. 

Prom 1933-34. the SS l!ipllt. Into two dllllinet groups: 
the troditionol AIIJ,(tmc,',u•,SS, whieh wo,g bo1lcolly 
1>01•t,timo ond fulflllc<I u polic.'O function: and the full- 
time military IJeu:affhl'l1!·SS, or onucd SS. Eoch hod it& 
own dhttinctivc Aeries of uniform• und ref,l:nliR, Both 
bronchcs shnred, however. totol loyolty ond commit, 
mont to Httler, rcli8hing thoobcdionoo requlrod ofthom 
ns tho FUh1·cr'M bodyguflrd. 

The HouplonitSS,Gerlcht iHA SS-Cerlchtl 
The SS Legal Deportment administered tho dh1c:ipJln. 
ory ,ide of the speelnl codu orlow11 to which membora or 
tho SS were subject. 

The SS l'ersonulhnuptumt ( Pers. 1-IAJ 
Th(! SS Pcnwnnel Oepnrtmcnl dealt with pcrgonncl 
mutters nnd kept records on ull SS orliccnJ. 

'l'hc SS Wirtschnrl.s· und Vcrwoltungshnuptmnt 
cSS-WVIIAl 
Tho SS Economic nnd Admini~trnlive Dcpnrt.ment, 
which o,,er&l)w o tergc 1\umbor of SS h\du"'lrltal trnd 
ogrlculturnl u1HfortRklnp. ndminit'tercd tho Rnonce11 
or 1hc SS ond ron the conccntrotion com1>s. 

1'hc Rosse, und Slcdlunjt8houpltunt I RuSI IA) 
1'ho Rneo ond Settlement Oc1>nrtmont looked ol\cr tho 
roclol purity or oll SS membor8 ond wot rc&ponsibh1 for 
executing tho policy of settling SS mon in the enstern 
torr1toric11. 

Tho Relchs.•lchcrhcltshouptomt CRSHAI 
The Reich's Central Security Ollloc. controlling the 
security police of tho 'l'hird Reich, including the Kripo. 
Gostape and SD. It wog ulso responsible for both foreign 
and domestic Intelligence opuntioni,, esplonuge und 
oouutor-esptonagc. and combating politicnl ond com· 
mcn-luw crime. 





_,. H!llef lldctfflMd • QIOWd of 
OIHlf one million .. IM T """*"°' 
arel'I&, 1tM. His l.elbs&~ 
bOO'fOl,lard oecac~ w .. ............... .., ... 
1qup1.-~ w~ Motlr*e. 
lc...-er) WhO was 10 IChoeYe 
notontfywt,en .... ~ the 
ffilMaer• 01 50 ~ C,,itonier6· 
of••·· IA tM(), 

IDT. H«ltl' ""l)C)OnS HSOA.P· 
~GtM,111 KWI ~ OI\ 
0.. 1111•'• e5CI\ t,inno,y In 11J,l, 
wt,ie lMpect111'19 • ~IIIO#tt 
g,iard of nonot". 

AeOYt:: HIIIW lmYlflO at T empolfd 
•tine in ~ on l.llbOf o..,, 1 May 
19),l, No .. , .... d!llel'll'IOH In CUI ot 
Clle SS MNic4- M'lic.._ wt'IICh .,..., 
IIW not DMII t~ l~ed 
~t rwo.....,.. attor "*' 
IMrOOIIC'IIOf\ 

-.... ,.~. Hltio, rt1t,lffl9 trOffi 
11 ... , 10 M~ 19)1, Tht pt'l()IIOO,-lll)fl 
wa• lali.eft at Munlc;h •tMiQI\ 

'l'h<' fin;l und forcmost duly of tho entire SS organizn- 
rion was ulwnys the protection or Adolf Hitler. An.er the 
advent of the Letbstandarte. however. whose members 1 I 
worked full,time to a rota system nnd accom1){1niOO• :, ~~ril.l•Qll~llli 
Hitler on higjourney& throughout the Rekh. the part· '' 
time SS men who had originally been recruited on a 
loen I brt!'i" to protect the Fuhrer during hi" t ri1>., around 
Germ11ny fotmd thnt nspect. of their work cffocl ively 
mken frorn Lhem. Cc,n~quen1 ly, ii wn" dl~ided I h:11 n!' 
of l934 the main duy-to-dny function orthe~ highly dls- 
clplincd A llgcmcinc-SS velunteera would 00 to 11upp,ort 
tho police In mnintulntng public order. The Nntl po8i· 
tion In 1934,36 wn11 far from secure, and the Allge, 
meine,SS rnpidly expanded with the formut ion of muny 
new uniti, tmlned and equlpped to oombnl uny counter· 
rovctutlcn. The tyJ>ic,11 SS infantry reglmcm. or F11s11· 
Stcw<lc,rtt, eomurtsed 2000 men crgunlzcd into ncrivu 
und reserve buuations fSturmix.mt1t'i, comp.i.rnicis 
fS/lirmt:), plocoons t7'1'tt/J/'4.'"), t,ectioni, 1Sclw1\•11i end 
filCJt { /follt•n), Theee were 8UJ)l>Ort4,:d by U VOKI lll'rtl.)' o( 
,.pccioli1dA. 1ntludinJC covnlry rCJCimcntlil Ulc·itt•r,.ltm· 
clarltm ), 11ignol11 battnl ionK { Nt1chnd1t.•11,;lurmba11111: I, 
011gineol' beun lion it I Pw11ien.rurmbo1111d, med icnl com· 
ponlcA (&lmtdtsslllrm,•). o flyinR coinp:uly tFlif'/,!4'1'• 
st1um) nnd o i,upplemcntory rHCl'\'C 1Stamm,,Me,, 
hmNi, ll woi, planned that, in the event orony i1\ternol 
uprii,ing. 1hc /\llgcmcinc·SS would toke O\'CI' the eper- 
ntion of the J>Oj!l oflicc. no1ionnl n,dio nctwork, public 
utl lilic:ll ond public t rnn111J>0rl, os well 1u1 oeting ns pol ice 
rcinforccmcnta. llowever, the onticlJ)fttcd civil unre8t 
never come nbout, And se the dutie11 or the Allge- 
molnc,SS before Lho eutbrenk of wnr in 1939 were 



mt>ine..s.5 hierarthy exerrized a power and inftue.nce 
more 11;idespread and effeetive than anything contem- 
plated by their fighting comrades in the WnfTen-S.S 
during World War II 

AIIJ.,-emeine,.SS members who were engaged in re- 
served oecupations "'hkh prevented their call-up in 
1939 took an eetve role in the war effon at home. In 
many cities. !;peeial SS Wochiompanie nnd Alorm- 
sturme were detailed to protec:t fac:t.ories. bridges. roods 
and other strategic points and assist the Ll.1/l:SC-hutl or 
Civil Defense during air raids. Some SS men worked as 
auxiliaries wilh the Customs Service while others 
helped wilh the harvest, supervized foreign laborers 
and engaged in welfare "''Or-k. During 1944-45. the 
cadres or the Allgemein~. spread lhroughout Ger- 
many.o:,-.ordinaled the organization of the Vo/Jcsslurm. 
or Home Guard, which came under Himmler's oonuol. 

Conditions or service in the Allgemeine-SS high- 
lighted the elite nature of the organization. Recruiting 
was alway$ strictly controlled. even during the war. 
with most young SS men coming directly from the 
rank& of the Hider Youth. The latter worked hand-in- 
glo,~ with the SS. and adopted many or its uniform 
aeceeterments and ntua.1$. Selection was based on 

.. - •• -· --·· --·· -- -- - .. •• - .. - --- --- - ~' -~",. -· ........ 
• --·· - -- 

generully rest.ricted to overseeing crowd control ;u 
party rallles and other celebrations. including nttttOnol 
holidays and state ,·h,ib, of foreign dignitaries, 

The close relations.hip ht-tween the S.S and police 
grew apace lll\.er Himmler v; as appointed Chef der 
Deutscheu Polieel in June 1936. The Reich.s:fuhrer 
planned to merge the two bodit..-s into a single-State P~ 
iecuon Corps or Staatuclwtzkorps. which was to be 
achieved first by reorganizat ion and then by the abscrp- 
tion or police personnel into lhe Allgemeine-SS. 
Throughoul the remainder of lhe Third Reich. a large 
number or politiaally reliable and racially suitable 
policemen were granted SS membership. being taken 
into the Stemrnabteilung with SS ranks equsvalem to 
their police status. Himmler ultimately succeeded in 
achieving control of all conventional Cerman police 
forces. the fire brigade. railway and post office guards. 
rescue and emergency services, intelligence agencies 
and even night watchmen. Moreover. all the corres- 
ponding domestic police forces in the conquered 
countries. including the Brit.i&h Constabulary serving 
on the Channel I.stands.. came under hi.s authority. 
Through their direction of these agencies. with their 
vast resources and intimate local knowledge. the Allge- 

fl,0,,11; A MIK-'IIOn .. OOCl,,l~t 

IIICWl'IQ ~l'll·M --~ 
e .. dt. • Wt.ffen,$$ ~ ~ 
an FM ~P DO()t., Tht two 
•ctteth u.ro,· .i _.., not-1 
CommtfflOlate $S ffltf'l llllifel Ill 
1>11111it, tlflCI wttt Oil1rtl>utlKI b)I' tNW 
fllmlln 10 ltlend .. 

•ti.OW: Otut>leO Ml'\IICtlMl'I 
~~ on 1ho..,..... flOIO 
Clurit\91~11 COIWI~. ti 
Marcfl 19,12, Tl\t,,....,.. on t11e "9h1 
wen SS tOOl'lt i.11, '""" Sit· n....,.,.. Ol'I N ,,_1, 

u.•r Hwl*°9'Mlt'Cltt T1ew, 
~I\' M F(Jvtt HM(SQ'*1fll'9. 
AMltflWO, Ol'l 7 Oc....- 1 .. ), 
....t!llt MAr1il'I Go,menn 11.A:1 In 1'"' 
NCkgtound. .._...., 1por11 tht 
Pllclt.Oblle'Wf s.,g.1naoeo With 
OIMIOneh, ....tllcl'I -• • ~ 
gift .-Om OOflnO 



rocinl purity, good henllh nnd n dh1ciplined choroner. 
nnd lrnining wnr,t cnrried out over n three-year period, 
wlth i-t111u1ory brenk11: ror ohligrt1e>r) M•rvi«- in the 
ormed force,; or Rer'cJ11iorbe1tsd1t11~t. The confirmed SS 
mon remained in lhc nctlve Allgemeine·SS un11I he wos 
35 yetlri, old. uncr which he could lron-;Jtr to one of the 
SS reserve units. Promotion was uwurdcd on merit, and 
u strict SS k1tnl nnd di11dplinnry code governed the be· 
hovior of every SS membt!r. Ultimately. SS men were 
answerable only to special SS And police court-A for any 
crimes and erreusce they committed. and were in effec1 
put obeve the normoljurisdiction of the civil court& The 
some racial qualities looked for in the SS mon were also 
required of his wife. ond Christion weddings were re· 
placed by eee-pegan ceremonies for the Allgemcine-,SS, 
with couples expected to raise at leai.t four children. 

The Al1gemeine-S.S eventually outgrew its police 
function and came to have a wick .. rnnging effect on all 
aspects or life throughout Nazi Germany. The racial 
policies of the Third Reich were put into operation 
through SS agencies, prima.rily the Rf';cJ,skomm;ssa- 
riat fur J;e Fes1;gu11g ties deut,;chf!n Volkstums. or 
RKFDV. the Reich Commission for the Consolidation of 
German ism. which organiied the reseulement of racial 

Ml.OW M $S 'Cl'ont.ttt111'1' 
W~'f Min9 conducleel b1 en 
olfoO .. OI N AltM· wno 
s.e..,IIQV!II.IC)l.n,I in 1936, lNt 
Qllld I• Wf-.,.d ~ • lflawt 01 
Wf\Ovt(I WOOi ""°'OlclttH wnl'I 
oa~. "-"'" ltlO tw•tA• 

... -.o-. "-'-' , ; M SS "'*7-o,t Pfl'mil 
lflO ltlrH SS ~oi._,.. Tht SS 
E~~~Ordet, 
dlt"'O ff'Ol'l'I tt:31. docUlteel 11\11 811 
~ OI Ifie SS tleid 10 ot,tllln 
Hfflfflter",t Wfltlen pemwl,wo,I to 
INll"I')', ""9llctl ~Id be tefl.lMCI on 
f,o,,al Of~ o,ounoa. 
IIIIOHT" AA 0,1111 Oii.ti t.,ll'Yecl 'l'Wll'I 
SiO•Runff. •,_.,.,~a M-o,il· 
"ulw, 0#.INYn •l'IO acorl'll, 11 Wiii 
!IMC! ... OOtllM'ltt to, lht 
l)IMWl&atlOtl ~ Ol ,_,,.., Kllfl'll)f 
wt'lltl'I ._., r-twly·"*'*' ~ 
f'90elY.0. 

...n: In 1033 50 N.ui couiple1 ..... 
Married In a ,nas, temee wt..cl'I 
liOOlc. olac:e ... ,,._. C"'1rCf! ol la.r.irvl 
in'*""· 
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publishing hou&e. fl &word smithy and even a poroclnin 
works. The money which Rowed into SS cofTera aa n re· 
aull was va11t, nnd helpod to strengthen l-limmlcr'a posi- 
tion and maintam the financial autonomy of h11 
orgoniun,on 

Through its andu11.tru1I connectiontl, the Allge- 
meine·SS euluvated end reeruited hundreds of com· 
pany directors, businessmen nnd landownel"I. Other, 
became SSpntron members. making regulordonations 
to SS funds in return for Himmler's Ievcr and protec- 
tion. By means of a lhorough policy of infiltration. the 
SS duly permeated right throuKh every branch or offi- 
cial and semi-official German life. By May 1944, no less 
than 25 per cent of the leading personalities in Ger- 
many were rnembera of the Allgemeine--SS, some being 
regulars and othens so.called 'Ehrcnfiihnr· or honorary 
officers. They included a.Imo& all of Hitler's immt'.'diatt: 
entourage, men in key party and go,·emment post& top 
civil servants. membersof1he mi Ii Wry aristoerncy, doc· 
tors. scientists, university professoN and those promi· 
nent in the fields of culture and charitable works, An.er 
the failed plot to assassinate Hitler in July 1944, the S.S 
finally overcame that last bastion of the old traditional 
Germany, the army, with SS generals taking over the 
military administration and secret weapons program . 
By the end of 1944, the Allgemeine-SS had seized 
almost total political, military and economic power in 
Germany. 

The uniforms and regalia of the Allgeme.ine-SS de- 
veleped as the organiz.a.lion expanded. and will now be 
covered i11 some detail, 

Germon repatriPle1 in the occupied eastern tcrrrtoeies. 
Another SS iroup. the Vollt1Jdl'ut11Ch~ M11tf'lstdlr or 
VOM I, played n tignificnnt pnrt in paving the way for 
the Nn1i occupation of Au,tria and CzochOAlovakrn. In 
an effort to prove the rneial hypoth~s C>r National 
Sodulu;m by sc:ient1fk means, Himmler set up Ahnen, 
erbe. a body for the research of aneesrrnl heritage. The 
SS duly tarried out atthaeolog1cal exeaveriens 
throughout Europe in the seareh for the origins or t.he 
Nordic race. a study which ultimately resulted in 
human experimentation using concentration camp in· 
mates. 

The concentration camp system also gave the SS 
access to an unlimited supply or cheap expendable 
labor. which led to a thriving SS economy. Varioms 
manufacturing enterprises were set up in the camps. 
and workers leased out to private firms on sub-contract, 
The acquisition of large fertile territetics during the 
wor greatly enlnrged the scope of t.he8C activities. 
Farming and stockbreeding in Poland. and lumbering. 
mining and ftShing in Russia a.11 entered the field of SS 
eeenomies. and between 1941 and 1944 theSSexploited 
the wealth. resources and population or the conquered 
Easton a massiveseale. Himmler eventually controlled 
over 500 factories. producing 75 per cent or Germany's son drinks and 95 per cent or the country's furniture. 
Most of the uniforms and equipment u!-00 by the SS and 
police were manufactured in the camps, whose inmates 
also baked bread. proces.sed meat. made munitions and 
repaired leather goods. The SS run quarries. brick· 
works, cement factories. food research laboratories. a 
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l"(IHll Tilb H(IUll!t~)' f«med 
potCttain bnMI·~ e,up~ was 
• ~ .U.Cl'l pr«luct, 1111<1 e 
snown ~if'IO a ffiodel SS 
mon In v-.lOl\al -..i'likltll'I A •ano- 
01 •ov tol<tlttl ot 1Nt •roe .....-, 
mllt'lulac:h,ro(I b'f tl'IO firtM OI 
Elal-1otin ancl l.ll'OOl lo, tne ""'5$ 
INfllet during IM l930$. 
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H~.0 SS~ Ol'l lfle occ.wo,, 
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un, n. SS ~Ill .,,o 
QOtal'!ltOl 1-'CIOfY It M,t,cl'I,, "fl.II' 
MUM'~ 'WAI$ part OI N Oa<l\tlu 
~tatiOn~mp ~p111-. and 
p,GO.leed fine quallity plec.K. Ill 
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Jllo,IT! M M-1r>lft 1v16·oenern 
$1MI Mlmtt <Miii f\#IO-~ttd 
dNlh"$ hN<I, a, WOffi by v-'Ol4 
F,~ tormallOI\$ c.. lfl0·20. 

un: SS <IP Mslgnla t¥01Y-ao 
ate,ad1ly between 1t23 and 1tu, 
Tht Aek:11 eoc:11..oe QIIW w.-, k> IM 
lffllll NSOAP NOit <kri!\O the l.1111 
of 1ffl, and In 103,t IN PnlsMIA 
TOI~ wa, repl.l,ce(I by IM 
diatil'ICI.IW SS l)lfttom ...Ch 1o<Ner 
jft. The clf'firolllv• SS ugle fnt ..,.,.,,,ect"" 1931. .111'1d 1M 11W 
Qfinnin9 clelth"I heMI, WH ll'li .... l)' 
"'*""'k11#ecll "I ...... 1)4.llteel 
l Ol'l'IOlkbrOf\tl, u...... alumlnuffl ai1'0 

''""" til'IC-baMd tllOya 

...ow-· 0..,.1t1•1 ~· wier• l'IOI 
worn fOloly by ,,._. $$ during 11'1f 
llwd Alid\. n,. ~n s:rylt Oft 
1M i.11 WU I.IMd bt 1M #ffl'('t $11'1 
c:av*Y regimffll, whole lhe 
(Draunschwelg) Dninswldi. pa.ti.om, 
nQht, WU $p0!1ed b)' members ol 
tno 11th .i1amry ,.-1. PaN.er 
unilll, the Mval Kustenldlutz 
Dartiig and the Ull'lw-.wlfe's 
Sc~land 
Kampfgn,ppe S4 .. Cihose the 
Tolri.OQl as"*' cbsW!Cb'We -· 

lnrly the storm troops. Ilamethrewer detachments and 
uink battalions. An.or 1918 the death's he{1d surfaced 
ognin on the streets ofCcrmnny, thi!l time painted on 
the helmet,; and vehicle!' of certain 1- .. reikcrps. Because 
or ii.I' n~i.oci::it ion with these formntlens. the Tetenkopf 
became symbolic not only or warttme dorinJ:e Mid self· 
!l.ncrifico but nbo of pcstwnr tmdlucnallern. nntl- 
Libernllsm and nntl-Bolsbevtsm 

ll l1t not sur1,rlslng. therefore. that inernbt-ra of the 
Slosst1'Upp Adolf Hiller C'ogcl'ly took thC' Tctenkepf os 
thC'1r distinctive emblem in 1923. initioll.)' ncquiring o 
smull 11,tock of upprcprinte ormy surplus cop b11dgC!1. 
Their 1mcces.sor1J in tht' SS thcrenOer con1r;1ctcd tho 
firm orl)cschler in Munich to re,i.triko ln1·f(ec:1u11nlitie,c 
or the Pru!'Jliinn-1t1ylo jflwlNt~ ,lcnth'~ he1HI which they 
uil,(ld on their hendgenr ror the next 11 yeurit. In 19~4. 
when the Pru:iisinn Tote,,kopf begtin to be worn l\lt nn 
61ite b.lduo by the new nrmy pruw..er unlt;t. tho SS de- 
vised Its own unique pntlcl'n or Rrlnnlng denth';t head, 
with lower jnw, whleh il used ther<'one,· until the SS's 
demi~ In 1946 

f'he 193-1l,1)1lttern SS Totenkopf ul1imn1el,>• took 
vurinu11; rorm1t, right-rocinM, lef\.fnc:ing 11nd front· 
fncing. nnd 01>1>0nrcd on I he riot h heodgcnr or All S.5 
mcmbe.._. It wn._ the coruerplecc orthc SS l){lnth'A I lciad 
Rin~ nnd c::ould be seen on dnggc•1·n1,d go~l"11tu~1lenililon 
chnlnft, meili11jacket11, fln,cp1, ilitrrndnrdit, drum CO\'Crfl nnd 
I rumpct bnunera. Himmler wnnted hilt men to ho 1>roud or their hMitnge nnd there i~ no doub~ thnt the hiittor- 
kAI nili1'0Cio1 lon1t or I he dent h's hend were wrl I u~ed to 
thnt. end, 

Of all SS uniform tn•pplngs and aeceutormonts. the one 
emblem which endured throughout the history or the 
org:,nlzation and beeame firmly ossociott"<I with it wus 
the deoth's heud. or T01c11ko1>f. on t"Cr10 motir com· 
prll:ilng a 11kull ond crossed bones. IL has on.en been 
assumed that the deoth's hood wns adopted simply to 
strike terror into the henrts or those who sow 1L Hew- 
over, thol wna nol JJO. It wiu3 chosen 01t u direct nnd emo- 
tionol link wilh the 1>0.11,t, tmd in pnrtleulnr with the 
61itc uutltnry unit@ of tho lmporlul Reich. 

Mcdievol German llteroturo and romonlic 1>0Cms 
were filled with roforoncci1 to dork forces ond the 
aymholsof death ond do11;truction. In 11,10. n Iorgo right~ 
foclnf(Jnwlc,udcnth's hend with the bon(.'jl lying behind 
tho skull, embroidered in t1llvcr bullion. odorned the 
block funorol tropping1ofthe Pr,1S1inn King. Frederick 
Williom I. In hismcmol")', thc Lcib-Husnrcn He$Cinwnut 
NOi. I nnd 2. 61il0 PruMion roynl bo<lyf(\IRrd units 
which were rormod the rouowing ycnr, cook blnck Ail. the 
color of their unirorms nnd wore n mnsslve Totcnkopr or 
1imill,r design on choir Poh.mUL7.en or bu11bie11. 'rho 
State or 13runrtwlck followed ,m,t in 1809 when the 
donth'a hcnd wn11 odo1>Lod by ics llussor Regiment No. 
17 nnd the third bottolion of lnfnntry Regiment No. 92. 
'l''ho Orunflwick 'rotcnkopf differed slightly in dejl;lgn 
from tho Pru~rnn one, with the skull rnclng forwnrd 
nnd t1ltuntcd directly nbovo the cro,i;r'cd boneA. Ourlng 
World Wnr I the donth'a heud wasehoscn IIA n formntion 
11ign by n number of crnck Oormon ormy units. pnrtlcu- 

The Death's Head 



K The Tyr-Rune 
The Tyr-RuM. all'iO known u the Knmpf· Rune or Bottle 
Rune. was the pagan Germanic sign ofTyr. thc Cod of 
War. and w.ui symbolic of leadership in battle. h was 
('()mmonly uSNI by the SS as a gnl\'t marker. replacing 
the Christian ttOSS. and a Tyr-Rune wom on the upper 
le.ft a.rm indicated graduation from the SA 
fte.1chsruhttNl(:hule. which troined SS officers until 
1934. It was laier the spec:folist badge or the SS re- 
«uiting and training deportment. 

L The Heilszeichen 
The Heilsui~hen or Prosperity Symbols represented 
succes.s and good fortune. and oppenred on the SS 
Dea.1h"s Head Ring. 

M The Hagali-Rune 
The Hagali-Rune stood ror the unshakable faith On 
Nazi phi1osophyl which was expected of all SS mem- 
bers. It featured on numerous ceremonial accouter- 
ments. particularly those used at weddin~ 

N The Od.al-Rune 
The Ordal-Rune ~ymbolized. kin.ship and family nnd the 
bringing together of people of similar blood. It wru, the 
b3.dge of the SS Katt and Sc<tllem('nl Ikpartmtni. 

I The l...eben·Rune 
The Lf.Mn-Rune or Life Rune symbolized hfe and was 
adopted by the SS ubensborn Society. which ron 
matem1l)' homes. It like"'-ise featured on SS documents 
and gr.wes to show date ofb1nh . 

J The Toten-Rune 
TheToten~Rune or Death Rune represented death. and 
was used on documents and gnwes to show date of 
death. 

H The Eif·Rune 
The £1f·Rune represented zeal and enthui;iosm. It wa,i. 
the e3rly msign13 of apeciolly-selected SS ndjuwnts 
:1s:,igned pe~n'111) to Hitler nnd, n-1 liUC'h, wias \.'iOrn by 
Rudolf lies.~ in 1929. 

F The Wolfs:an,:el tvaruano 
A ...qua, ,e~t0n o( the Wolri.ongel ¥. ith hooked nrms 
wa~ ween a~ 1m earl) booge or the NSDAP. ond wa,i. 
laler odop<ed b> lhe Oul<h SS 

G The Opfer-Rune 
The Opfer-Rune 11,)·mboh:ti'd i,clf·il.:u:rifice, 1.md rom- 
n.emonued the Naz, mart)h of 1he 1923 Munich 
l'ul><h. 

t: Tho Wolr••ngol 
Tht Wolf~,ngel. or Wolf Hook. v.c,io. originally n p.1gnn 
devsee which "upposedl)- J>O!'ol._-.e~ the mog1eal pawer 
to '\\3rd ofT\'.olve> It was odopted ft.J nn emblem by I~ 
aupen.1111ou.& fiftffnth·ttntur') peas.nntM in their eevou 
a.,ttunsi rhe mereennnes of 1he German prince;a. nnd 
wa;i; thereafter N."garded as repreMntin5: liberty nnd in· 
dependentt 

O The Ger,Rune 
The Ocr-Rune wns symbolic of communal .spiriL 

C The Sig-Rune 
The Sig-Rune (also known as the Siegrune) was 
symbolic of victory. Around 1932 SSmi:m Walter Heck. 
a graphic designer employed by the ~ manufac- 
turing firm of Ferdinand Hoff st-Utter in Bonn. drew two 
Sig-Runes side by side and lhu.5 created the ubiquitous 
'SS-Runen • used thereafter by all branebes of t.he 
organization. The SS paid him 2.50 Rei(hs.marks for the 
rights to hiis design! 

8 The Sonnenrad 
The Sonnenrad or eunwheel swastika was the old Norse 
representation of the sun. 

A The Hukenkttu.z 
The Hakenkreuz or ewaerika "as the pagan GemUtnic 
:..ign of Denncrfor Thorj, the Thunder God. A \'e1')' simi- 
Jar symbol wae oommon in Hindu euhure. ah hough the 
hooks raced to the left. Hindu legend stated that re- 
versing the swastika would bring bad luck to the in- 
stigator. During the nineteenth century it came to be 
regarded as symbolic of nationalism, and in the 
post-1918 penod was adopted by the Ehrhardt Brigade 
and other Freikorps units. As the senior badge of the 
Nazi party and state, it inevitably foatuttd on many SS 
accouterments, either static (i.e. &landing ftatl or 
mobile (i.e. standing on one point to give the appear• 
a nee of an advancing movement L 
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10 Aill'llc p;a!Clh WOM ~...., Otl'v bv '"' ...... ~. ~ ,,..., *'°"' 
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\ll'lll•Ol tlle W•Nflfl•SS no1 
1llocatNI OIMI' ., .... Thiil 
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1,ilYlf bl.Allon lo, oNlc .... with tl'le 
pjpnv ntmOYld for lielcl UM. 
Iii) Al aboYf, bllt mldline-- SI 
lifyt, ttweld to, Offic:.ort,. 
OiO M aboYI, but lt'ladllMo 
~ f<lf ~ HIM.I. 
PvtAl~,bulma,cNM..,._. 
IOI' OINf ranll.t., 
MHll'ld-MIOf~ pa,dl worn 
bY I tntlfll>tr Of IPII Del F11t1,· 
s~. er~°''"' ~SS. ,_....Qffil*I 
..... OltOl'I maci. wtltlOl,II """" Of 
M,,on. 
M As Dbove-, buC to, lht Ill r..-. 
StancSarte 'Juttu1, ktYO<*' 
IM~ Mid with otMt rat\Q' ..,.... 
Mu Patch 'WOnl by an oftiicof ol the 
1Utt'I Fuu·Stanclar1e lK.ahsct'I), 
buecl 11'1 ooc.....-c, Pollf'lcl. 
IYiil Pate.I\ '°' an oNICer ot1 tN stafl 
ot SS OberlmChl'lin ~t. 

cryptic codes ond hidden mt1MU•UeP1. 
All pre,1939 Allgcineine,SS men were lnolroctcd in 

runic ~ymbolism r11, pun. of their probationory tmin1ng. 
1ly 1945, 14 moin vudctlcsof runc were in use by lheSS. 
ond these ore de8Cribed from A 10 N below and shown in 
the 11ccompunying ilh.1Ktro1 iont1. The finer point& of 
these runeR were never gcnernlly opprecintcd by 1hc 
majority of men who were them, nnd ln&tn.iction in 
thclr meaningll cen~d around 1940. 

Alongolcle the Totcnkopr. uio SS ronce represented tho 
t\111 l"m And bl'Othcrl.)' comrndcMhlp of the orgnni7Altion. 
nnd were conMCiouRly etevnted to on almost holy titntui. 
They derived from the ehnrneters which formed the 
nlphobetJl uAed by the Germnnlc tribeM of pre-Christ inn 
Europe, nnd J)llrticulnrly n1>1>enlcd to Himmler'• vildon 
of the SS n11 o chivolric order, And 10 hi~ fn,w:inn1im, for 

The Runes 
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Hil1spofizei 

Hilfspolizei 

~ euhNt Nac11• wore normnl c1v1han clothing and 
were d1ihngu11hed only by their C'rudely bnnd-made 
Kompfb111dt. or .-,...~t1ka am,bandi. worn on the Jen 
upper orm Wnh the advent of the p.'lrnm1hrnry SA In 
1921. hov•e"·er.1t become nece"8ry to evoh•e a uniform 
1pecificoll) ror 111 memben, At fin.t, their dre,ia lacked 
nnycona:iatenc)' ond "o•chnrncteristl('nlly t"re,korpM in 
1tylt!, generally tnkin.g the form orflcld,grny army sur~ 
plu• double-breMtcd windcheater jnckell. waist bolts 
"1th croN•ttroJ)8, gray trou1en1. trench boots, 
mounu:un cope ond seeet helmet.s. Many SA men &imply 
retained the un1form.s they hnd worn during World Wnr 
I. 1-trippcd of badges. Tho a:wo.stikn nrmbnnd wa.a the 
only eorutnnt feature. ,ometimC1S bcnring u metal 
numeral or emblem to mdiente unit identity. nnd o 
metol 'Jup' orclothalnpH to denote rnnk. In 1923. reem- 
hers of the Stabiwa(he and StOMlrupp Adolf Hitler 
were s1m1Jar garb "ith the 11ddit1on of n Prussian· 
ponem death's ht'od on the cap, usually surmounted by 
the R,icltn<>Aordt. a circular met.al cockade in the Im· 
~rial eelers ofbfock. white nnd red, Aner the roilure or 
the Mun,ch l'u18Ch ond the banning of the SA ond 
St0Mln1pp. the men continued to wear their old uni- 
forms of the etendesnee ·Frontbanne'. adding n steel 
helmet badge to the center or the swastlkn armband. 

At the end of 1924, Gerhard Ressbacb, a former SA 
officer. acquired a bargain lot of surplus German Army 
tropical beewn ahiru in Austria. These item.s were. in 
reality. not shirts at all but blouses with collars ond 

Tiie Tradltlonal Uniform 
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pockett which were wom ever an ordinary collarless 
sbtrt. When the NSOAP and SA were reconstituted 
dunngtheFpnngo(l9"l5. Hitler kitted his men out with 
these readily available shirts and had ties. breeches 
and keJ)is made to match. So by chance circumstanees 
rather than design. brown became the adopted color or 
the SA and the Nazi pnrty in general. 

WhentheSSwasformed inAprilorthe&0meyear. its 
members too were issued with brown shirts. To dis· 
tingul&h them from the SA. however. they retained 
their death"1 heads ond won- black kCpis, black tics. 
black breeches ond blaek bcrdera to the &wn!tiko arm· 
band. By the end or 19'.l5 the brown shirt with black 
occ:outerments WH firmly estoblished u the so-called 
'traditionnl uniform' or the SS. The vo8' majority of SS 
men "''ho were also members of the NSDAP wore the 
N.ui party badge on their ties. 

On 9 November 1926. the rapidly exp.:mdmg SA in· 
trodu~ collar patches or KroJl<"·'(/HtJ:tl to indicate 
unit and rank. rtplotml( the badges and stripes former· 
ly "''Offl on tht armband. The right patch bore unit 
numeral, and the len patch n &ygtcm of runk pip:,, bnre 
and cakleaves, In August 1929. the SS followed isu1L 
with a s1mpl1fi,ed ,erie~ o(black and sil\'tr patches. Un· 
hke their complex and muhi-colored SJ\ counterparts. 
SS unit patches did not mdmue Stunnbann or Sturm 
1dt-nt1ty. which was instead shown on narrow bluck 
band.! kno"n o~cufftitles worn on the lower len sleeve. 



ofter the co1lopwoftht northemSA rnoh.dttf.1ring 1n 
ha• pnuse· "SS Mann. dtine Ehrt hti~l Tre-ue' Al~t 
1mmtd1Rlely, a beh buck It 1ncorpon1tng the mono into 
1t.sde-i.1gn w:ucommi~ioned and produced by the Over- 
holTfirm of l..od,n.cheid to repla ee theSA buckle hllh· 
erto"om by •11 membenofthe S.S 11,e new belt buckle 
wat c1n:ular for offi«-ra and rectBngular for ocher 
ranks. and continued 1n wear unchanged unol 1945 

In Moy 1933,Jthoulder f.lmps or Athul•lur!, '4'ere (le. 
vised for wear on the right ihoulderonly ~ 1tr111p1 
w,readommentstobt u~ incoOJunctionwhh 1hecol· 
lar m1ign1a already tn ex1s1e~ and mdicnLNI rank 
level It e. enltiufd man or NCO. junior officer or antf'r· 
mediate offi~r etc I rather than attual rank 

In February 1934, a 111\'er Honor Che,'l'On fort.he Old 
Cua.rd (Ehf'f'nu·mlt,I fur A.II, Kampfrr, was aulhorii.ed 
ror wear on the upper right arm b)• all member,. of the 
SS who had JOined tM SS. NSOAP or ony or the other 
pan)'-affiluued organ,zat ions pnor to 30 January 193.1 
The Honor Chevron eame to be regarded as the badge of 
the 'd1e--hard' Naii, even ah.hough an 18,-year--old S.S re- 
CTUit 1n 1939 would have been enlhlcd lo wear ii had ht 
been a 10·.)"e:tr-<>ld lhtler Youth in 1931 Qualifianion 
"'H later extended even further to indude former mem· 
bers of the police or armed Ieeees who fulfilled tertflin 
cond1t1ons and trans(erred into the SS 

The traditional brown 1hirt uni(orm of the SS there- 
fott de,·eloped almolt continua II)• o,·er 11 years and in· 
corporated many ackhtions or altera1ions at specili.c 
times. These can be o( great ru;.a:1$tance in dating period 
phou,graphs. With the advent orthe bladt uniform, the 
tradiuonal uniform w•1 gre.dually phased out and it 
was not genera11y \\'Offl after 1934, except on special 
ceremonial OCC3.itons by members of the SS Old Guard 

--,: The Honor Cl'le\oll'Ol'I Of tN!I 
Clo Gu.d..., ~ ...Cit 
blllcll..~~ .,w, wMe 
borden tor ....., Oft SS. PCliot __. 
SUffifl'l9I' \IMOrmt, • w.s c,ro,idy 
borne on ....et)' PONAN occ..uloft 
br lflOM .,...(led IO UN •· .nd was 
.,,. ...... ttd I09tM* -,th. 
'*11~ .. 

UH: Sfltv,ce ,~ ot • 
~"""" ... Oft ... 111.aN ol tl'Mt 
~SA.Thi Qlltl ttae on 
i11e nc,.1 ~. ~ tne SA 
l*WOlt $1nP1$. wn initrodlCeo on 
25 ~ 11:,S n a ~,o;•twe 
-ward lot llw 30 ot so m«aM ol 
tlw Seossin.,pp Addi Hitler, 'Olct 
Guard' s.talus is reirlboed br N 
Blood Order ribbon #Id GolcHwl ....... ._. 

Within every t,,'us11-Stondort.e. eaeh Sturmbann "M 
H.-igned a color which bordered the upper ind lowtir 
edgea of the cufTtitle. The pl"t'M"r1bed Sturmbtlnn «>loni 
were 

Sturmbonn l - 01"ffn 
Sturmbrmn II - Oark Uluc 
Sturmbnnn Ill - Red 
Sturmbnnn IV <Reserve)- Light Blue 

The number and. if oppropruue, honor name of the 
wearer's Sturm appet1red embro1der('(i in gray or ._,h·er 
thread on the title. Thu" a member of the 2nd Sturm, hit 
Sturmb:mn. •Hit SS }oUsa-Standarte would wear a 
green-bordered cuff title bearing the numeral '2' ,n con, 
Junction with the number '41' on h11 ngh1 collar patch. 
A man in the llth Sturm 'Adolf Hoh'. 3rd ~unnbann, 
30th SS F'uH-Standllrtc would 1-J)On a red-edged culT 
title with tho leJ:end '11 Adolf HOh', and regimental 
numeral '30' on the right collor patch. All membert of 
Allgcmeine-SS cavalry units had yellow--ed.ged cull 
title£ while those of 11gnal1 llnd pioneer formations had 
their titles bordered in brown and blnck. respectively. A 
relntively small number or cuff titlei. bore Roman 
numerola or des1gnnt.ion, relating to atnff or SJ)("C1aliit 
appointments. 

During the autumn of 1929. a smoll sbarp-wmged 
eag!e end swasttkn badge. or HohettMJb..~tthtn, was m- 
troduced for wear on the SA a.nd SS kep, in place of the 
Reiehskokarde. SS bandsmen's uniformi. were further 
modified by the addition of black-end-white military· 
.style 'swnllow's nests' worn at the shoulder. 

At. the end or 1931. the SS adopted the motto, 'Meine 
Ehrc hciggt Treue' ('My Honor is t.oyah)•'J following a 
well-publicised open leuer from Hitler to Kurt Da.lul"ge 
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Black service tunic 
Black breeebee 
Black overcoat 
Peaked cop for lower ranks 
Peaked cap ror officers 
Peaked cap for generals 
Brown shirt 
Pnir m-ttrc.hing boous 
1933-pauem dagger 
1936 chnined dagger 
Belt buckle for lower ranks 
Belt buckle (or officers 
Shoulder s,rop 
Collnr patch 
Swastika. armband 
Cuff title 
Honor Che v ·ron orthe Old Guard 
Eagle for peaked cap 
Death's head for peaked cap 
Vehicle pennant 

Price in llcichsmarks Item During the remainederof'the 1930i. the black service 
unironn was developed as the SS org;inimtion 
expanded. Oreateeats were produced and a series or 
s:peciol ist ann diamondsor Armti'routede\·ised ror wear 
on the lower Jen sleeve, On 21 June 1936. 11 new and 
larger SS metal cup eagle replaced the old 1929 pattern, 
and while shirts were authorized for wear under the 
black tunic on ceremonial OCt'ASions. For evening rcne- 
ucns such as parties. dances and to on there were black 
mess jackets for officers nnd white "mOnkey suits' ror 
waiters. all :,.porting full SS insignia. Finally. es from 
27 June 1939. offittrS were provided with an aJl-white 
vereien of the service uniform for walking out during 
llie summer period, officially defined as running from I 
April to 30 September each year. 

Full-lime SS men were regulorly issued with item.:sof 
uniform and equipmenL So rar as pan-timers were con- 
cerned. bowever, all uniform articles had to be pur· 
chased by the SS members themselves at their O"-•n ex· 
pense. The fo11owmg small selection of prices is I.Aken 
from t.he extensive Allgemeine,.5$ Price- List or January 
1938. and gives a general idea of the COM o( items: 

A m1\jor c:honge to SS uniform wne made in 1932. in re· 
&J)OnAJC to A government demand thut tha SA nnd SS 
thou Id adop; o more 'respeeteble' out Al us o condition of 
the lining of e ban on political uniror-m11. On 7 July n 
blnck tunic and peaked cnp. horking back to the gnrbof 
the I mpcrlol Lelb-I tuenren. were intrcdueed ror the SS. 
replacing the brown thirt and ktipi. 'These items were 
mode avetlnble firtl to officer&. then lower rnnkt. nnd 
were worn slde-by-side with the troditionol uni(orm 
during 1933 while all members were being ktued out. 

1ile new SS uniform wus designed by SS·ObcrfUhrer 
Prof. Or. Kur) Dlebuech. The tunic oornpri600 u 
stnndnrd four-pocket. militury-~tylu jueket, the lower 

two pockel.8 beingorthe slnnted •slo8ll' type,, with u four- 
button front. There were twobelthooksotthoilde&und 
two fulee buttons M the rear to support the leather 
woist belt. lnsi~nia was the same ais thot devi11t."<.I rorthc 
traditionnl unifonn, und the tunic was worn over u 
plnin brown $.hirt. The new SS peaked cops were ogoin 
milito.ry in nppenrance. sllver-piped for geuernls and 
whtte-piped for othuns. with velvet bandti and silver cup 
oord8 ror officel'I, nnd doth bands und leather chin 
1trnp11 ror lower rtulk8. As with the kepi, u 1929-pattcrn 
et•gle was worn obovt u Pru118illrHJt.ylc deoth's head on 
the cop. Several minor vorh:11H11 or the block uniform 
were produeed durin.g 1933, but the whoh, oulRt wa,i 
rormtiliwd by mid·L934 when the new SS·nylc Toten· 
kop(with lowur juw wu1 introduced. 

The Black Unlfonn 

-0,,,1. Atm Cl~ wOltl 10 
Kkno"'4ectte ~'-"'......, o, ,o 
~ ~p OIM*ttel SS 
~menb. From left to "llf!t. IOP 
to bot110m. ltMIQOl1 HOO, ""1dlctll 
orOe,!ty. l.arriet. ~ 
lldtnlnltlt•10t, ...-.111,•tiYt 
o!fke,, c~all'yman, A.c. •ACI 
Se1t1ttmen1 01tkllf. A«Mtin; •no 
fr•Dl'IIJGfficlal. armor. NCO, ·-· 

N.l.OW'; A HIK11on of U1P1 I~ 
ttw~ ol SS hHdgNW. 
,:'.,om "" to nght: Au1tril,n.A,my- 
.,._tlern UP~ ffom 192'; 
bl6c* SS t..t,,I i'lltOduoedln 1m; ,o,.,....,_. kflli uMd t,om 192t; 
Pffl';M c:• C, 1t,&. 



In 1938 the Allgememe--SS introduced a ,er, eleeem 
pale gray uniform for 1U Iull-trme ataff, thus brin,tjn« 
the whole SS orJ::aniuu1on into hne wub the Keneral 
war foot,ng of the other uniformed etrvlttS The ne" 
outfit ¥.ftll identical in .tyte to the blnck uniform. but 
bore an SS·patlem ahou1der ,trap on the left 11,houlder 
:18 well IIJt one on lhe right and replaced the ,v.·ostike 
armband "'hh u cloth ,-en:1on of the SS eax.le. The idea 
wus to give the appearonce of a military nither thon 
polit icol uniform. thu• lending ecme nuthority to per- 
mnnent Allgemeine-SSoffiotnJ "'ho were, by the nature 
of their emplo) ment, tJ1.empt from servree In the Wehr· 
macht 

The gray uniform was liSued fin;t to headquoners 
personnel and thereafter to others qualified to ~ear it 
During the war. ii was gradually &upen;eded by the 
WafTen,SS fleld·sraY verssen. perticulorty fa\·ortd by 
those stationt"d in the o«Up1ed territories. The '40.000 
or so acti,·e pan.-ume members of the Allgemeine-SS. 
"ho were almost exclusn·ely engngNI in reserve eeeu- 
pation,-, were never iuued with rrayoutfits and socon- 
tinut"'d t.o wear the b1Mk uniform v.•hile on duty in Ger- 
many. However. by 1945 that ffl08l impressi,·e of all SS 
uniforms. which had been such a status symbol in the 
prewar da)'s, had beeeme an ob)fCl of deri1ion since its 
wearers were inc:reasingl)• thought of as 1h1rlung rmll- 
t&ry service . 

The Grav Unlfonn 

u,n; 14it,.,., tOllft.lffi lo, the O.y oe o.m..",.,, ,,.,ac1. ii\ ~nllcl\ In 
19)9 WH lfOtllfO by WI.Ott!\ 
~ OI 1M IOCfll U 
&lf'IW'l\lll>INUnl, ~"~ ~ 1,-i, tllYtt•V,ty f)Olar po1,,-., 

~· ,.,.. t-Mydf'iel\ •• 
WttltfloSS OU-Cit ti Pfaout 
Ct*lt.~l ... t, 

.,..,, Wttlffl·SS NCO.. '931- 
P•Mrn l'ltlld C._ wllt1 11\f l MO 
6CVO•wcwon l~L 

...0,,01..: Biie\: ~· . 
r.i..-..0 lo, c•~ uM l.lflll 
1M OU'll)tfM OI wa, TM otllotr'• 
OtOCtdt .,._ WIO P*Ht 
.lllftlM.,. ~ 10 CfOOcl 
~ on N vMOfffl M worn by 
en ~h1rmt,..iv« 01 tht SS,VT 
$1tllellf1t •o., F\IIV.,' In 1931, 

The gradual introduction of the t,--roy service uniform. 
ccmblned with the sudden reduction in the number or 
active part-time Allgcmcinc·SS men because of en· 
ho need conscription at the outbreak crwar. led to a sur- 
plus of black uniforms building up in SS stores after 
1939. Most ofthcse were ultimately stripped orinsignia 
and shipped out for use by native police auxiliaries in 
the east and the Cermanic·SS in the west. Conse· 
qucntly. very few black Atlgemeine-SS tunics survived 
the war with their original Gennan imJignia intacL 



-... r: P1>N'1 , .. 1a110n OiN·l:nY 
Allg,l,lnti"t-$$ l\ll'IIIC, Wiii!\ ilt 
•lt9ant I~ encl tnt d1$t,nc11v• 
ct,llf hlS. oC a dtparttntnt,. Mid, 
PoN MN«! as an .omr.1s1ra1or 
With .,,. lmpo,i.al t1.wy tk.wing W-orld 
Witt I, and WU IM« l'Kri.lecl by 
Himm'-r 10 d.....io,p tho «onomic 
and adl'IWlistra1lve 1icM OI tl'le SS 
and P(lli«, Vnl0f1.\1Ntoly, lhlt 
1,1lt11Mttly ll'IYOIYed l'liffl ir'I 
taneliOtlirot lht "'. ot tl4MI l,bof 
tncJ 1'le leMitlg OI COt!CeMfMIOtl· 
eatnP iflll'llt .. to itld\l$triaf lmlll. 
lo, wl'6CI\ he wu concMmned to 
dt(Mh ol'l(t !\Ing.ct of'I 19$1 

un: This YOt'J pl'*' and non- 
reguliilion 'lltewu' tine., bued on 
l.atvla,i a'-=! Polish ~ns, _, o 
ta•,onle of SS·ObergrvPpef!l\lht ... 
Olw-'d Polii, who WO!tl ii on mar,y 
OCCMiOrlt wl'lilt eenyng 01A Ns 
dVbn as chief er lhe WVHA, The 
lii.wU iS #to \c~ 10 l\tYe been 
\lse<I «>y !he Reich Mini$1et Of FOOcl. 
$$.ObftGl\ll)f)en!\Ntr ~ ...... 



111om: SS·Stoiicnr1onlutYer Muvc>- 
Gottmec:l l((au rooaiv11"1Q the 
<>akleavet to ll'le KnigM-. Cross 
lrOM HiClel' on 2, J.._.ary t,.., The 
otf,ott ii\ Int Ctflttf', Olto GOl'IICN. 
was t.atet r~ IQt Wiling 
H.tlfr't bOdy ·tt~ tilt ~ 

Af0\11 llill(lHr. "" C9!cul¥ t>ell 
bueldO ~ SS ol1icorl,,. oncs 1t1o 
t.CtnngiUlllf buc:lllt tor NCOs and 
othef 111.-;L 

AfoYI l.lrr. lht lou, stancl•d 
MgomoN..SS lhouklet 111,aps. 
'Mllth clenol.CS ,.,- .-el ratntr 
than actual l'Wlk.. These - -" 
t,y, lrom ion to ngtll: ..,listo<I m«tl 
NCOs, junior offic-., iMClfflledilll.e 
oNiCert,, and seniol" Olt1C8'S. 

l(l'f! The SS ottioef1 t>rOClde bell, 
~Oidotod WJtl'I fUN9 And 
Oflf•MHWts. was WOffl on cet"etnOnlfY 
OCCfllllfOftl, 11 4 Nwn ~ Wflh N 
SS Offoee,'• ~It ca00Vtt IIIG N 
JIOIC. othott'• bucl.:lf ~. 

,t,,DQVC: A ..-Ctlon 01 llnslgnl,i worn 
O'f $$ gtnttlll offlcotl;. 

Unterruhrer CNC08J 
SS.Untcn,c:harrulm:r - Corporul 
SS·Schtirl\ihrur - Sergeunr 
SS.Obcn1Chorruhrur -Stuff 5.:l'RCl1Ut 
SS.I lou1.ll'14!hurl'Uhrer - ~r~uant·Mujor 
SS.SLu1'1l11;ch,11fUhrcr ( wumm,SS, - Compnny 

Sergeant·Mujor 

(In the WulTon,SS, men holding nny or Che above fh·c 
Untcrfllhrcr runks could be nppcinted to serve o,; their 
unit.'8 SS·StobsschttrfUhrer or Duty NCO. who fulfilled 
\!MiOu8 odminii,trntive, di8c:iplinnry ond reporting 

Mannschnften (Other Ronks) 
SS-lkwerber- Cundidnte 
SS.AnwlirlCr - Cndet 
SS.Mann (SS·SthUll.e for Wuffen-$$) - Private 
SS.Olx!rschUtie CWofTcn,SS)- Private 

runer 6 months' servloe) 
SS.Sturmmunn - Lance Corpornl 
SS.Rou.enfUhrcr - Senior Lance Corporul 

Although the~ became one of the most eomptex of all 
tho Naii paramilitary organizations. its rank structure 
remained relatively stable and underwent few m;tjor 
alterations. 'The definitive S.S rank system. dating from 
April L942 and lasting until che end of the war. was as 
follows; 

Ranks and Titles 



lilies were extended in 1944 10 the HS.SPfs <HOhere SS· 
und Poli1..eifuhreO. Himmler's nominees who were 
technie.nlly responsihle for nil Allgemoino-SS, Waffen- 
S..~ and polic::e rormntions based in their territories.> 

Himmler retained his overall nuthorit.y as Reirhs- 
filhrer-SS. At, with the SA, NSKK, HJ nnd all other 
NSDAP Iormuuons. Hiller himself was ultimntely 
Commander-in.Chief of the SS and held the personal 
title of'Oer Oberste Fuhrer der Schutzstaffel'. 

Allgcmeine·SS ranks took precedence over those of 
the Wntren-SS and police in official SS correspondence. 
Allgemei1t0..SSoffi(ers and NCOs who joined the Waf· 
fen-SS during Lhc war retained their Allgemeine·SS 
ronks and had them auloinatica.Jly upgraded if they 
were promoted to higher levels in the WafTen-SS. 

\V aff en~SS officercondidates or Fuhrcrbewerbcr CFB) 
had to serve as NCOs before being commissioned. 
During on l8-month period. the officer cadet or Fuhrer- 
anwarter (FA> rose through the grades of $$.Junker. 
SS.Standartcnjunker and SS·Standartenoberjunker. 
which equated to SS-Unterscharrtihrer. SS·Scha.r· 
fuhrer and SS.Haupt&:harfUhrer respectively. Reserve 
officers who intended to serve only for the duration of 
the war were known as RFB, RFA. SS.Junker der Re· 
serve and so on. A similar scheme existed for potential 
NCOs. Civilian specialists such as i nterpreteraand doc- 
tors employed by the Waffen..SS were known a.sSonder- 
fuhrer or Fachfiihrer, and were distinguished by (SJ or 
tF) ofter their ranks. 

u, r. 0unno Muholl,... .c.•t• ......,. 
to o.tiin In 1931, hi• toutt IIWII 
hntd by IOldiot• of the $$•V1' 
Stat10Mte 'OeutldllMCI'. WNfll'IO 
MIO·O,•y tMl'let thllln b&lllek 

IIIIGH,: Wfl«eye, Hitler-·· evtn 
wtlOl'I meei.1g childftn, M SS 
OIMltdl we,e IUfe to lollc.w. On 14 
~ 1938 the Fufl,M ltro9ed 
llVOIIQrl a.r1ift•• KIMOt P1111U .r1 the 
«'lfflPIWIY Of Ot~. "'°" Below. 
GoeoottJ. WOltl, Homll'lltf, AIOtn 
Bo,ffl.J,nn (.M-111\'I btOIP\ett •I'd £...,. I~ 0y Othotrt llll'liO 
men ol ttit t,M)611W1(111nt. 

Nl.0¥0 -T: Ttoop&ol !;ht SS 
Sonoei1tomm1nc» ZoH<en ~ 
• twHk ltom ltleii tlQO!OI.II 1ral!Wlf 
at fuenhUMn, l,Ummo, 111,)3. All 
WNlt blkll 1<t1Uctitn• tlold c.apl 
llf'ld the gray COClOfl•dtill l1bgUo 
unil<>tm. 

H6bere Fiihrer (Senior/General Officers) 
SS.Brig_adefuhttr - Brigadier-General 
SS.Crup~nlUhrer- Mttjor-Cene.ral 
SS.Obergruppenfuhrer - Lieutenant-General 
SS-Oberst~Gnippenfuhrer - General 

<All W•fren·SS generals were awarded their eorres- 
ponding army rank titles in 1940. e.g. -SS-Obergrup- 
penfilhrer und Ceneral der Waffen·SS'. From 1!'>43. as 
part of the SS-Police assimilation precess, police 
genemls were alfcwed to incorporate 'Waffen-SS' into 
their titles. e.g. 'SS-Obergruppcnfuhrer und Genera! 
der Wa.ffen.SS und Polizei'. The same all-embracing 

Untett FOh.rer CJunior/Compan.y Officers) 
SS.Unters.turmfUhrer- 2nd Lieutenant 
SS.Obennurm!Uhrer - Lieutenant 
SS.Hauptstunnruhrer - Captain 

~Uttlere Fii.hrer Untermediate/Field Officers) 
SS.Sturmbannruhrer - Major 
SS.Ober.m,mnbanniuhrer- Lieutenant-Colonel 
SS-Standarteniuhrer - Colonel 
SS--Obemihrer - Senior Colonel 

functions. The Stabs.ic:Mrfuhrer was nicknamed '(/Pr 
Sp,.n1 or •the spear', a trndiuonal term dating back to 
pikemen of the .\fiddle Ages. and wore two disrinettve 
bands of aluminum Trts.<t, nround the cuff...-.) 



urr: The 193l-pa.ltem SS cNIIMd 
d,IQQltr Oett) lll'ld tM 1933,i,11tte,n 
da"9f witn P1111•1gin,g 11.trap. 

IIOO>fr. on Ubor 0ey il'l 1a:15, cno 
F~tv• tt11i.-«tc1 • matCfll)M,1 0, Ille 
I-Mio, v~i,, ll"I Boflin'a l.Mttoa,-ten.. 
Oil hif ngM, w11n dlOO• dean'i 
wom, .. ss-~ro, f'tllllpp 
Bouhl.,, ~ Of Hllltf"'a M(:ftt.llflat 
o, P'M1e Chaonoone,y. WNlt 
BouNer and Goebbels -.iv 11'1e 
'Tau, oer Arbeit ,m· d11y b.adgo 
s.p,eaaly l)r()dUC,tO lo, the tytnl, 
Hitlot cl<>" not. The F-iltlro, 
l)re!eneo to use as lew un1totm 
adcnlmenta a l)05sibie and, 
Wl)riSin,gly. oicl not e-, ~ 
to~ llis Goldffl Party~ 
Uf'ltil 1936. 

ever, daggen could be retained. o.nd the person in 
question was given o certificate stnting lhot he was en· 
tilled to possess it 

Only the finc~t makers or edged weapons were 
contracted to produce the 1933,pattcm SS dogger. 
These included Boker & Co, Curl Eickhorn. Gottlieb 
Hammesrnhr. Richord Herder. decebs & Co .. Robert 
K lrms. Ern~t Pack & Sbhne, nnd C. Rertrnm Hcinhurdt, 
Theeal'liell't pieceit from the 1933-35 period rctnurcd the 
mnker"tt trndomark on the blade. n dnrk blue-block nno- 
dyied steel t1eobbard, and nlc:kc•l·J(llvcr fittings wilh the 
crossguord reverse 11,u:impcd 'I', 'II'. or 'Ill' ro donore th Rt 
the dagger had passed ln~pcction tit the mnin SS 
unlform-distrtbutton center rett1)0nttlblo for i!t11,ulng It, 
v11 Munich, Dresden or Berlin. re11pcctively. Ourlng 
1936-~7. mokcro' mork• were rc1>lnced by RZM rode 
numhent re g. RZM M7/66 (or f;ickhorn), M:t,bbord1t 
hegnn to be finished with hlnck pnfo1, and the stumped 
mspecuon numer11h1. were diM:Ontmu(!(J n• thC' RZM hncl 
by then entirely rnken o,·er the regulntion M qunlity 
control. Finnlly, from 19:\8, nlckel·!i!ilver gAv(' wny to 
cheaper plated 11tcel for the me1unt;1 nnd nluminurn (or 
the grip eogle. Yet. despite the lowering smndnrd of 
mntcriuls: used. u high·quolit)' oppcorance wai;i nlwnyil 
matruelned nnd the dagger~ were con11istcn1. in their 
tine finish. In September 1940, due IO notional eeono- 
mie,. the 1933-patuirn do,u:er wus withdrawn from pro, 
duct ion for the dumtion of the war. 

The SS dagger waa suspended nt nn nngle from n 
single leather etreo until November 1934. when Himm- 
ler introduced o verueat hanger for wenr with i;(•rvice 

TheSSdagger,or'D1rn.c:tdn/C'lt', wn!l mtroduced with tts 
SA counterpart on 15 December 1933 Black :md stlver 
meelor, u bore lhes.5 motto on the bltKle.and runes nnd 
an eagle on the gnp ht' general deign wiu, based on 
that of a seventffnth-tentury German huntmg knife 
known•~ the 'Holbein'. which had a repeesenmtten or 
Holbein's p..1mting Th,• Doner of Drolh on 11.11 ttabbord 
Worn by all ranU o( t~ Allgem<!tnt-.M with servlee 
and walking-out dreS&. the SS dagger wos presented to 
1ta owner only at the 8P(."Ctal 9 November ceremony 
wben he gmduated from SS-Anworter to SS.Monn. It 
wa• not i•ued ot any other time. or en ma8M' hkfl the 
da_gl[t"' of the more pleb,an SA E.nch SS member pald 
tM full COflt ofhu,dagger, u!lunlly rn ~mnll inlltnlmenUI. 
pr1or to•~ ~ntntion 

In t"ebrutuy 1934 the prwate pu~haM or 'troding,in' 
of SS daggen on the open market wn, forbidden There- 
after, dag1en could only be ordel"fd rrom mnnu- 
racturer, through SS heudquttrteni.. ror iMUC vln the 
three main SS uni(orm dillrtbuuon eenrers M Munich. 
Dresden and Berhn. ~fOrt.'O\"er. it wos made a du,ciplin, 
at) off'eme for on SS m~m to d11pose or or lose hit do~· 
gee, on tht grounds thl\l it ¥.0.I n ~ymbol of his omce In 
dun •'UY, It wH assurtd that no unauthorized person 
could buy or otheNise acquire an SS dagger. A.a of 25 
Janua.ry 1935. membe~ dismi!ISed. from the SS h11d to 
6urrender their daggers, even though they were 
peniOnal propert) paid ror by the1to\\ n means. In cases 
of voluntary resigneucn or nonnal retirement. how, 

Daggers 



Ounng the 1933·36 era. SS office,. ond NCO. engaged 
an ~remon1al dut1('8,..,ere pernutt<!d to wear n vnr,etyo( 
prwately·purt"ho.sed nrmy-pattern s....,t,e,.., oOen with 
j:11\-er rather than reguhu1on gilt fitt1ng1. In l936. how· 
ever. at the Mme 11mea.1 the 1ntroduC"t1on of the chained 
dagger. a ..enN of 1tandnrd1ted &words in the dn~iC' 
atnught-bladNI 'Dtg,n' 11yle wn.., eremed lll)f'Clficnlly 
formemben&oftheSS and pohee. emphai.i11ng the close 
relaoonship between the tv.•o orgAni1ouonic. There 
were minor d1fferentt'il bet~een degen for officeni ond 
t~ ror NCO&. while SS swon:Lc fenturt'<I runes on the 
gnp. nnd pohce example'!li: the police eagle. Pet'!W)nnel 
attachNI lo S., Reiterst.nndorten retnined rhe lrndt· 
lionnl cun•NI eaber for uw on hor11ebnck. 

~ NCO!> could readily pun:hn~ their gwords.. ,,fo 
local unhit, from the SS adminiatrative depanment in 
Berlin The officer's &\\Ord, on the other hond, which 
wu referred to as the E.htYttdtgrn d,s Rt,~hs(,Jltr· 
,n-SS. or Reichsfohrer·ss .... ·ord of Honor. was gi,•en nn 
elevated Matus and could not be worn automoticnlly by 
e,·erySSofficer. It wasbHtov.ed by Himmler only upon 
selected Allgemeine,.SS commanders and oil grnduntes 

swords 

A110Yt un: On 30 August t934. 
l-iCler visited ee Sile ., M....c:11 
Yotiere the new Brown House, or 
HStJAP ~ was bell"9 
OUilL He was 8CCOfl'll)llr'N t,y fllS 
cl'llef SS and SA tldju!IMI,, ,,,.,._ 
SCNUl)a,1(1 w .... ~.#IO 
alSO by 8aldl.,r VOi\ set.otc:f\. _.,... 
oC lie HiCle, VOi.Rh. 

IIIIO><T: The~· $woro Of 
Hc)N),, '*'IOw'ff by H~on 
MftiCt.o $$ ottlW'a. 

pee knot. tie-cl oboul the grip and crossgunrd in u new 
nnd unique SS style. Pour months Inter. wenr of the 
chruned dagger nnd knot with field-grny unirorm was 
extended to officen oft he security police nnd SD. and 
tbus the latter became the only branch or the Allge- 
meine-SS whose members were permitted to sport dag- 
ger knots. 

Production of the chained dagger had to be discont.i· 
nued at the end or 1943 because of mnteriol shortages. 
nnd iu wear wns subsequently forbidden for the durn- 
tion or the war. 

In addition to the stundard 1933-pottern und 1936- 
pattern S.S duggers, severe! special presentation 
,•orion ts were also produced. The finJl of these wns the 
so-called Rohm SS Honor Dagger, 9900 of which wore 
distributed in February 1934 by SA Stabsebef Ernst 
Rohm to membentofthe SS Old Guard. It took the form 
of a basic 1933-pattern dagger with the nddition oft he 
dedication 'In herzlicher Knrueradscheft, Ernst ROhm' 
l'ln heartfelt comradeship. Ernst Rohm") etched on the 
reverse &ide or the blade. following the Night of the 
Long Knives. 200 similar daggers etched 'In herz.licher 
Kameradschaft. H. Himmler', were presented by the 
Rcichsftlhrer to SS personnel who had participated in 
the bloody purge of the SA. A vorycrnote and expensive 
SS honor dagger. with oakleaf-deccruted crossguards. 
leatber-ccvered scabbard and damascus steel blade. 
was instituted by Himmler in 1936 for award to high. 
ranking officers in recognition of special achievement. 
When one was presented to the NSOAP Treasurer 
Franz Xever Schwarz. who was also an SS.Oberst• 
Gruppenfuhrer and second only to Himmler on the SS 
seniority list, he responded by secretly commissioning 
the Eickhom firm to produce an even more elaborate 
example. with fittings and chi-in hanger in solid silver. 
which he then gave to the ReichsfOhrer as a birthdny 
present. 

dress during crowd comrol. However. the verticol 
hanger • while more steble, wes too reminiscent of the 
humb1e bayonet rro«. and in 1936 the ~nnRle stmp wns 
reintroduced for both the walking-out nnd service uni· 
(onns.. Thereafter, the vertical han,cer wae restricted to 
use on route marches and military exercises, 

A more omate SS dagger, to be worn only by officers 
and by those Old Guard NCOsand other ranke who hnd 
joined the organization prior to 30 Janunry 1933, was 
mtroduttd by Himmlu on 2l June 1936. Generally 
known u the 'chained dagger'. it ~ M ve ry sim i In r to the 
1933 pattern but was suspended. by means of linked 
octo.gon.ol plotes.omotely embossed with death's heads 
and SS runes. ond fecuurcd a central scabbard mount 
d«.Wllted with swastikas. During the 1936-37 period 
these chains and fittings., which were designed by Karl 
Diebit.sch, were made from nickel-silver. Later 
examples: were in nickel-plated steel with slightly 
smaller. less eval-shaped skulls. Chained daggers bo·re 
no makers' marks and it is likely thtu only one firm, 
probably Cart Eickhom. which featured the chained. 
dagger in its sales catalog. was contracted to produce 
them. Each chained dagger had to be privately pur- 
cha.Hd through SS headquarters, 

In th<, spring or 1940. SS.Obergruppenfuhn,r Fritz 
Weitzel suggested to Himmler that an army-type drag· 
ger should be introduced (or wear exclusively by officers 
of the WafTen-SS. who had performed so well in the 
opening,;tagesofthewar but were prevented by regula- 
lions from wearing the Allgemeine-SS do.gger with 
their field-gray uniform. However, Himmler rejected 
the idea out ofha..nd.. It ..... as not until 15 February 1943. 
during the prep3.rations for the SS assault on Kharkov. 
that Warren.s.5 officers were finally permitted to wear 
the chain.eel dagger with their field-gray walking-out 
eeess, A:A a concession to their military status. th.ey 
were also gtven the right to use an army-pauem po rte- 



'I ,want )'OU tht: SS Dtath"• Head Rine 11lif nnr l)'mboh,es 
our k>,>ahy lo tht!- nJhrtt, our atHd(a.JI obechentt and our 
brotherhood ,ncl comredKh1p The Oeoth', lftld ~muQ\IJ 
that•• •hould bt tt•d.> at •n1 t,me to lay down our 1,vtt fOT 
the good o( 1ht Cerm•nic r,e,o,le 1lw- nan~ d11imttr1Cl'lly 
oppot1te tht Otath'a lteld ere 1ymbol1 from our pHt or the 
~nty •hich ·~ • ,11 rffl.Ore lhrouJh N,11onal Soc-a.ali..m 
The t•'O S.g·Auna tUnd for the n.me of our SS The • ._.,..,. 
tab and the 111,,rall-Rune l't'prtttnt wr u""'abble faith ,n 
the ultun.ate \1ftory o{ our ph,lotophy 1be nna •• wrHthed 
1n oek, the trachuonal German le.1f 11,e Death"• Head Rina 
cannot be bouahtor..old and mU:»t ne,~r r.11,ntothehandaor 
thole not enutled to•-ear 1L WMn you leiwe the SS.or •'hen 
you die, 1he nng m""1 be 1ttumff to tM Rflchaluhrer SS. 
n. unauthonttid 11equ1•1hOn otduplicaites ofth• nng ill for· 
btdftn •nd pun14heble by IA-.. Wear tht n~ with honor"' 

II. HIMMLER 

'The ring. which was tobe worn only on the ring finger 
of the len hand, W8$ bieftowed on set SS promotion 
dates. All award.s were rtt0rded in the Dienstalters- 
liste, or Officers' Seniority Li!t, and the peraonnel files 
of the holders. All ring-holders who were demoted. sus- 
pended or dismissed from the SS. or who resigned or re- 
tired. had to rt'tum their rings and citations tot.he SS 
Pe~lhauptamt~ Thoee later accepted back into the 
organiz.at.ion -."OU.Id again qu•lify for the ring. When a 
ler'ing ring-holder died, his relatives could retain his 

One of the most obscure yet most potent or all SS uni· 
form eeeeurermeme was the Tt>lenkopfring der SS, or 
SS Death's Head Ring. instituted by Himmler- on 10 
April 1934. The Totenkopfring was not classed ti a 
national decoration as it was in the gift of the Reichs· 
ruhrer. However. it ranked as a senior award within t.he 
SS brotherhood. recognizing the wearer's personal 
achie\•ement. devot'ion to duty. and loyalty to the 
Fiihrer and his ideals. 

The concept and runic rorm of the ring was undoubt· 
edly adopted by Himmler from pagan German mythol· 
ogy. -...·hich related how Thor possessed a pure sih·er 
ring on which people could take oaths {much as Chris~ 
tians swear on the Bible). and hov.· binding treaties 
were carved in runes on Wotan's spear. The Oeath"s 
Head Ring compri&Ni a massive band of eekleaves 
deeply e.mbos.,ed with a Tot.enkopf and a number of 
symbolic runes.. Each piece was cast and hand-finished 
by specially commissionitd jewelers working for the 
firm o{ Ouo Gahr in Munich. and. was finely engraved 
in.side. the boind "4'ith the letters 'S.lb' (the abbreviation 
for 'Seinem lieben' or, roughly. 1'o Dear') followed by 
the recipient'• surname. the date of presentation ond a 
facsimile of Himml('r'a 1ignatun.-. 

Initially. the weighty silver- ring wu reserved 
primarily ror those Old Gu.a.rd ,·etera.M with SS mem- 
benhip nu..mbtra below 5000 but qu"lificatioM for the 
oward weee gradually extended until. by 1939. vlr- 
tually all officer, -.·1th over three yean' service were eh· 
g,ble. A"onl orthe nng could be poolponed ,r the p....,. 
pectwe holder had betn pun11hed for contravention o( 
the SS dixtphne code. Each nng wat pretented with a 
c1tat1on ·which read 

The SS Death's Head Ring 

urr. ~ """I toeo •d br llN ~ ....., oe l'IOIIOI' 
~ o.dlbr.__............, 
TheoOcltW*"- ~ .,.,_ 

..,..,.; ,.__ NOO'J ~ .wt SS 
tftOt. • wom ti,- polic• _.,,. 
om;c.,,s wnotllllld ss ....,..c,aw• 

day presents. They were mude to order by Germany's 
master swordsmith. Paul Moller. who was director or 
the SS damascus school at Dachou. The Geburtstags· 
degen featured hallmarked silver fittings and blades of 
the tine-lit damascus steel with exquisitely raised and 
gilded personal dedications rrom Himmler. The swotd 
given to von Ribbentrop on his birthda)' in 1939, for 
example. bore the goldc:n legend 'Meinem licben Joa· 
chim vcn Ribbentrop zum 30.4.39 - H. Himmler. 
Reich.isfuhrer·SS' 1"To my dear rriend Joachim von Rib- 
lx?ntrop on 30 April 1939 - II. Himmler, Rekhsfuhrcr· 
SS'• set between two ewnatikus. Hiller received a tiimi· 
lar weapon. the blndc Inecrlption of which read, 'In good 
timC8 ond bod. we will olwoye remain i;tcudftu1t', 
thereby extolling tho virtues and loyalty oflhc SS. nnd 
binding it& member directly to him. 

of the \Vaffen..SS Junkerschulen at Bad Tob. and 
Braunsehweig. Each presentation of the Ehrendegen 
was accompanied by a citation in which the Reich8· 
f'Uhrer instructed lhe recipient: 'I award you the SS 
sword. Ne,·erdraw it without reason.or sheathe it with· 
out honor!" rlth veetetbe Ihnen den Degen der SS. Zie· 
Mn Sae ihn niemals ohne Not! St.eek en Sie ihn niemals 
ein ohne Ehre:·1 However, despite Himmler's dramatic 
exhortations. the sword never become a cult weapon to 
the same extent as the revered SS dagger. Manufacture 
ceased on 25 January 1941 for the duration of the war , 
and SSofficerscomm1s,ioned after thut date frequently 
reverted to the old practrce of carrying nrmy sabers. 

Sllll more ~dUA1''<' were the so-called Ckburlll(IJl•· 
dq,,~n or birthday a~·ordJ. gwen by Himmler lo SS 
general• and other lead1ng Ntu.1 personolit1C8 os birth· 



M,c)l,fr The Stvll'lbar!M#'lne ol the 
14th$$ SIQtltill S.tu,;o,, l\'iet'lna). 
Of~..- lrlttrMl a,-,e the 
$Wlnct,,rd•b1Mf'e,"• iOl'G« Md 
bllndollot. 

1..UJ: TheM pllll" "°"' the ,~, 
e<lition of the 0rp,,utl()n$QUCl't 
dM NSDAP -..11r1te • MIK11on ot 
ss •tandarlb ano uniform str1tt,. 
Note 1ne 18'D-pat1.-n J°elcl:etel'left 
ot ll'le l•bll&andarte-SS • Mott 
Hlllet". 

ro,o: Tht $$ Ota11'1'a HMO Alr'l9. 
This ONo wu •wwdtO tO SS· 
H1uptstllm!Otlttt ti;-..i lMehl'lel' In 
1942. 

Prom 4 July 1926, the SS hnd tho distinction of kt.-epiog 
the mo.st revered flog in the 'rhi rd Reich, tho 8/urfalwf!, 
or Olood Banner, whic:h hed been earried ut the hend of 
the Nozi Old Cunrd durina the Munich Putsch when 
they were fired upon by lhe police. It was spauered with 
the gore or those shc>t during the encounter und was 
thereafter ccnaidered to be :10mething- of a holy relic. S.S 
mon Jakob Orimmingcr of the Munich SS detachment. 
a veteran of the World Wnr I Cnllipoli C,,mpnign find 

Flags and Banners 

The Death's Head Ring became so soug.hi.aner an 
honor that many SS nnd Police men not entitled to wear 
it had n variety of unofficial 'skull rings' produced in 
gold and silver by local jewelers and even concentrn, 
tion-camp inm1ncs. However. these lacked uny runic 
symbolism and were rather vulgar representations of 
the real thing. 

On 17 October l944. the ReichsfOhrer-S.S canceled 
further mnnufncluro ond presenrotlon of the Toten· 
kopfring for the duration of the wor. In thu 8J>ring: of 
1945. on Htmmler'e ordees. nll the rrngs which hnd been 
kept in the shrine were blast-senled into a mountoin- 
slde near wewelsbueg, to prevent their capture by the 
Allies. To this day, they have never been found. 

Between 1934 and 1944, nrelund 14,600 ring3 were 
nwarded. A• UL 1 January l9it6. nccordtng to officinl SS 
1toti11tia, 64 percent of LheRO hnd been returned on the 
dcuths oft.heir holders rl.e. those tings to he buried at 
Wcwcl11burg), 10 per cent hod been lost on the b.lmlc- 
field. and 26 per c:ent were either still in the J>OAAe~idon 
of rintc holder, or otherwise unoccounled for. 1'hRl 
would meun tbut, in tht..'Ory. ubout 3500 rings mli;rht 
hu,•e been in c:in:ulutioo UL tht, end or the war, 1'he 
hi&tory ofdw SS Ocuth's Hcud lting indicote• the W'OV• 
ily with which tho SS INulvd their regolitt. 

I 

*- ··--=- 

<•ta hon u a keeps4kt. but had to return his ring to the 
~ Ptrwonalhauptaml which arranged (or its preser- 
vation in Himmler', costle 3l Wewel1burf( in pennn.· 
nent commemoration oft he holder. Simila.rl)', irn ring-, 
holder fi1thtin,c with the Wthrmacht or Wtarfen·SS wes 
killed m Mtion, his ring had to be retrieved from the 
body by mtmben or his unit and returned by the unit 
mmmandtr to the SS Ptrt0nalhauptnmt for preeer- 
,•ation. In tfTtrt, the returned rings of dead SS men con· 
il1tuted military memorials and were cared for as such 
at Wev.·el&burg'ae-vtr·gro" ing Schrtir, d~• l,,habusdd 
Tot~nltop(nn~• or Shrine to Holden of the Death's 
Head Ring. 



lbO•n; A tt<»Mtruci.on OI 11'19 Pf•· 19'10 fQ!clieiohen e...locl by IN 
Lelb1l•ni»t1e•.SS 'AdOI Mn.'. TM 
OOQin.111 lllltldlltcl loP \l9Cld b)' the 
F"\ltver't ouara 1tll 11ot II'! a 
Mo.cow tnuMvM, ~ bMI\ 
C411)1uttcl by lht Rtcl ~ In 114$. 
The l..ibllAll"oHl1t'I Clilllt'oOl.oVt 
whltt•lfflntf '*'°' ~ 
WH lnlrOdl,e,ed In 11)$, lfld W .. 
t.HIIQillll 10 11191 ,.,,..,,.. 

I.VI': Hit1e, conMCf•tt<I over 200 
MW SA lflO $S 11.,.._ et~ 
ftMh,oa,telt.ag, In 1934. WMI)' 
otlonOec:S b)' Jtikob o~. 
c:~ lM IJNttatine. 

Erwnchc' ('Gormony Awnke'I was embroidered in bul- 
lion on tho obverse, with 'Nut, So1.. Deutsche Arbeiter· 
partol - Sturmnbteilung' on the reverse. The whole 
item was finished olT with u blnck/white/red fringe and 
wssels. Apart from the black nnmc box, the SS Feld- 
ieichcn wne identical to thotofthc SA. 

When on SS unit achieved roughly regimental pro- 
portions. it woa oworded e fi'cld-z.oichen in a masa 
pseudo-religious ceremony which took pince each Sep- 
tember as part of the annuol NSOAI' celebrations at 
Nllmberg. During the proceedings, Hiller would pre- 
sent many new standard. s to regimental commanders 
and touch them with the Blut.fahne which Crimmingcr 
Wi.U carrying alongside. so linking m spirit the mOJt re· 
cent SS members with the martyrs or the Munich 
Putsch. 

SS Reiterstandarten carried similar but distmcuve 
Feldreichen which had the 'Deutschland Erwache' flag 
hanging from ~ wooden bar fixed at right angles to the 
standard pole. In place of the name box, these cavalry 

pnrticipant in the 1922 'Battle of Coburg' when tho SA 
hod routed rho local Communist.I, was accorded tho 
honor or being appointed the finit officio I bearer of tho 
Blood Banner ond he retained thot position throughout 
his career. The last publicappenrnncc or the Blutfnhne 
wns nt the funeral of Adolf Wagner, C{luleiter of 
Munich-Upper Bin.inria, in April 1944. By that time. 
Grimminger had attained the rank of SS-Standarten- 
fUhrer, his ossocintlen with the mystical flag having 
assured him a steady succession of promotions. 

Every Allgemeine-SS Standorte was represented by 
a banner or Fetdteietw«, which was itself known as the 
regiment.al 'Standarte'. Somewhat reminiscent of the 
ancient Roman vexillum banner, it took the form ofa 
wooden pole surmounted by a metal eagle and wreathed 
swastika, below which was a black and silver boxed 
nameplate bearing the title or area of the S.':> Standarte 
on the front and the initials 'NSOAP' on the back. From 
the box was suspended a red silk flag with n black static 
swastika on a white: circle. The mouo 'Deut.schland 



sion cho.in de(OrtU.ed with !'\Ines ond de~ih's heads. SS 
ftag·betu~rs also wore a mq,:sh·e bondolter in black, 
with sil\'er brocade edging. 

Ccmmand flags, or Kommandofl~n. in the shape 
of rigid penn:.tnta on flag poles, were earried as unit 
markers at large pa.racks or. in smaller vensions, were 
flown from the fenders of 11.AlT c.ars and other official 
vehicles. They were square, ttdangular or i,iangular 
in form depending upon designation. and were ma.de of 
blac.lc.·and·white wo.terproof cloth with J'\lStproof silver 
thread. Command flags were usually covered in a trans-- 
parent Celluloid casing during inclement weather . 
Each SS headquarters was required to keep on hand one 
official vehicle flag and one command pennant for the 
Reichsruhre.r-SS, for use in the event of a 'flying visit' by 
Himmler. Other Kommandoft.aggen included those for 
the heads of the SS Haupta.mtcr. SS Oberabsc:hnitte 
and Abechniuecommander&. the leaders ofStandarten. 
Rt.iterstandanen. Sturmbanne. SS stores and lnspttt<>- 
rates, and senior Sponsoring ~!embers. 

standards featured a black P3tch. or Fohntn~pitgtl, on 
the flag clolh, bearing crossed lance, eed the unit de· 
signotion in silver. 

Each SS Sturmb.ann was represented by fl Sturm- 
bannfahneorbnttalion flag, which took the form of a red 
ground with a large black mobile swastika on a white 
eireuler field, with black and silver twisted.cord edging. 
In the upper le.ft ecreer. or canton. a blade Fahnen&- 
piegel was embroidered in silver thread wath the 
St-urmbann and St.ando.rte numbers in Roman and 
Arabic numerals respecti,·ely.1he majority ohhese SS 
flags were made by the firm or Fo.hnen-HolTmann. 
Berlin. 

SS standard-bearers initially wore a heart-shaped 
SA-style metal gorget or Kornet, dating from 1929, 
upon which wee affixed a gilded eight-pointed sunburst 
surmounted by a facsimile of the centerpiece of the SA 
belt buckle. ln 1938. a new and unique SS.pattern 
standard-bearer's gorget appea.red. crescent-shaped 
and featuring a large eagle and swasnka and a suspee- 

u": W•tf-SS men could 
purtl'lue photog,IIC)fl alt>Um, lli;e 
ll'lit *"Offl ll'lew I.Wlit's earn-, shop. 

aflOYI -o,r: TN disltnctwe 
M:Ol),,lterl'l'ltf'llt or ,n ss st..ct•d· 
btlll'et' - O(lr9el. bll'doliel and ........... 

Aa<M:: An SS ~ICle pen,ia,it '#II.ti 
ht, IOl,jl•WIMntl' coYel', TM item 
was a.,1,io,uto IOI'.., .. b,- 1111 SS 
junio, otl\Qff• °" ,,_ .. tatt ~ 
Whorl th<t olfloe,, «anotl'Md lefl NS 
vehicle, rogu&lttOn, CIICll1td lr-M 
lhe C)4IIWIMI ~~. 
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.ow· SS,OMrgirupptnh,IYII' 
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w-s,,n In 111e ro,m or·~ 
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buy 1000 Md ,unci,y llffflt '"°"' !ht 
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"'°"' • Ht~ Honmonn, HII,.,... 
PttlOIWII P"'Olo,o,.,,,.,. w,tJI ... .,,, 
Dttllldt •1 &trc:nlt10ldtn cll.ft"O 
IJ\t~04 lk4, 

-•YIOW IIA(lll: 'f'he etlbt• 
letbslMGIW1e ffilllChed Obi IU 
Fuhr" •• N••· OlttMn Md 
Mlmmlor lr)ol.ld on, 30 .,.r.u.-y ..... 
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When Hitler assumed the Chancellorship. he felt tha.L 
he could not entirely rely on the traditional Reichswehr 
guards appointed by the Stale to proleCt him. Con· 
sequently, hequidtly issued instructions for the fcrma- 
lion of a new full-time armed SS unit whose sole rune· 
lion would be lO escort him at all umes. whether 1n 
Berlin o·r on his offidaljoumeys throughout Germany. 
At the Party Day Rally in September t.933. the detoch· 
men, was officially named the Le1bs.tand.arte-SS ·Adolf 
Hitler' or LAH. whic-h may best be translated as the 
"Adolf Hitler' Life Guards. invoking memories of the 
Ba\•aria.n royal bodyguard r~1.me.nl8. Under Sepp 
D1etnch. the Lt1bsta.ndarte came to be in exclusive pro- 
mmence around Htrler, 1t.1 men servmg not only o.s his 
gu.ard:s but also as his .1d.Jutants. dri\•ers. servants and 
waiters 

At the same lime as the mfant Leibstandnrte wns 
being nurtured, other small groups of armed SS men 
were set up all ever Germany to be at the disposal of 
local Naz, leaders. As a general rule. each SS Ab(,chnitt 
rttnuted rts ewn Ka&ermttrle Hunderlacltafl of IOOor &0 
barracked tl"OOp8. and •veral of these were amntgu- 
mated in key attu to become company· or even bettu- 
bon·sued Po/1trM.h~ Btrr,t«haf'en. or PBs. political re· 
serve aquods. Along with the Le1b&to.ndo.tte. the P& 
played a s1gn1ficant pru1 in the Night of the Long 
Kmves.. a& a result of which they were expanded into a 
new fof'N! known aa the SS.Verfugungs&ruppc! or 
SS-VT. under Poul Hau.s&er. 

Meanwhile.a third armed SS formation known os the 
Wac:h.t~rbandtt had been created &pecificolly for the pur- 
~ or guard mg the growmg number of roncentrotion· 
comp inmates. Commnnded by Theodor Eicke. this for· 
motion ~· to mrorparnte five battalions which in 
Motth 1936 ,H·~ naltlOO the SS-Totenkopfrerbbndc or 
SS.TV tSS Ota.th'• Head Unit.al because of their dis· 
t1ntt1\'ecolla.r petchce. Thot ume month. the Lejbetan- 
dorte ployed o. leacLng role 1n Hitler·, fir1t meve out· 
worth when u provided the advance guard 1n the 
reom.&pallon ofthe Rhineland 



Ourrn,c the l't"SL of lhc prewar 1)4:l'iotl, tlu,.1 ormcd SS 
developed under the d irect ion of i II novoti\'cOffit.-ers who 
revered the Hu:tk~ of (1~1ultdctuct11nc11bt, 1hock trool)al 
ond mobile bauto gruups. Soon even lho Wehrmoeht'A 
eyebrows rose us SS troops on mnneuvere eovcred 
olmOl!t twc mile.tJ in 20 minutes in full butt le order. By 
September 1939. thc IAtibt1t.1.mdnrt.c hud oxp.onded to In· 
dude thr'Cc mo1ori1.t.-d i nfu1111·y bot u,I ionM und anclllnry 
units. while tho SS-VT compriged the 'Oeuuthlnnd', 
'0t'rmunin' nnd ·Der Hlhrcr' Stnndnrten with ort.illery 
11upporl. 'rho Dcuth'" fiend Units were even more 
numerous, whh (h•e Totenkop(~landarton ond n I lomc 
Guard butuulon. the M>-tolled $$,llehnwehr, in Onn· 
zii:, 

So why hud there been ,mch n ropid milltnrlr.mion or 
lnrgc ilCCtiOnM of the SS? The reason wns n .clm1>h.' one. 
'The SS w1ut 1>rirnarily n ctvtl police force which Hlrler 
ho1:H.'<I would cventuolly rnnintoln order not only in t.("r· 
mnny huL thmughou1 Nnzi·0ttu1iiNI l-~\1ro1:M" To do se. 
however. IL would fiNtl hnvo to win ilfl i.pur.c on the 
b:ittleficld. It would ho ncceAAilry for 1 h~ SS nnd police, 
in their own closed unit~. to prove thc,m,;elvell ot the 
front nnd mnke hlood )\ncrHicNt 10 the snme degree ni. 

Ml0¥, NOt11, TlwodQr Witch, 
thOwn hfr• It 11'4- left durlf'IQ tM t 
~l>ot 1113' etletlr•IIOAI in 
Mu,nlctl, wu ont Of IN Or,oin,11120 
1nen1bt,1 Of lhe IA!btl.lndiW'I• Ind 
led lhot V.N OM1IOI, ell.IMO tfle 
NOrmltlClv t1,1111tt Of Jt.111+~ 
,~., "' ... Mdly ~ Ol'l 20 
Aui,.,st a,rlO IJ*II V.. int Of 1Nt 
Wlilr Ol'l •IUICflm6fll lO lht S,S 
FOIW"Ol'IM.ll)t.lmt 

•'-OY>-. One Aug~ 114•. Oberst• 
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10 ltie Kn,gt'lt'I OOt.l. The 
pl fMM61iOt\ pt\01,00,,ipl\ 'WU 
~ 1.aktfl to •• IIO <iOnCHI !he 
ll'fU,Y 10 Hi!,..... fiO'lt 6rm, Wlf'llctl 
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t>on'«>•t*>t "'~-IOtl .l,.,...,. • 
lottnlQM • .,...,. 

IWl•ff' 'fht l4tlb1I.J1!!dlll'l• In IM 
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11•0, Tho l'llghoqual!ty Offcl6r'• 
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with IM! lltld blouMI 'lll'Ol'n by CN 
NCO. W'ld lt'len, 

un: eoe.,- patchtS. «m Nglt ~ 
OU .. IIOo •• worn by Ill'! 
Ober'M!Jtfflllho, Of IM 
Ulbo\lll'ldllrte SS 'Adotl N,Clllr' 



Ml0w~~~--- 
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-11hk • ...,~.,--,end 
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~ GrfflcNl OI M 
Oberte~• Of 1M TOl ..... .,.,, 
C>MM),I, tlMO DuNno .... ~ 
of IM 1•'1 SS '-'d di¥~ il'I thit 
... ot1nt.o11w•t~tt\Mb 
~tonMI thOIM f~ ..... ~ 
c:ollM•Nl(;tln. lMlh rat*I beiflO 
lndlc.ltKI IOWt Iii,' Ole~ 
1t1111>1 In Wffl)' tWllon TNa 
IN4ctling ~ l)lkP'! OfOlf •• ~IM'*-",-,, IM 
M.ICl'I ~~to bt WOffl 
wtlW!I0114t. 

u:rr. This oonvnemcw .- folder 
was OtOOuceO in Jwll*Y 1k3 and 
~ 12 ~ll)tlie pmtS; 
t,y SS we, OOfftN:IOl'IOellts ~ 
.. ~.ill~ 

ony ether branch of the armed forces. Only then could 
the SS possess the nuthority necessary for its future rote 
in the New Order. 

'The Leibstandarte, 'Deutschland', 'Germania' and 
the SS-J.leimwehr Danzig all parrieipated actively in 
the conquest or Pohmd. Al the end of 1939. the term 
·Wnfl'en·SS' began to be used when rererring to the 
nrmed SS (ormntiOn-"', whic;h H::aus....'ler successfully 
nrgued needed lo be crganlzed inlo full divh1ionf. lo 
epernte efficienl ly. Within n few month~ the three 
SS· VT reglmerus hnd been merged Into the first rull S.S 
divi~lon. the SS· Vc1fUgung~divi8ion or $$. V, and the 
SS-Townkopfgtnndortcn united to become the SS. 
TotcnkoJ)f·Division or SS.T. A third combat division. 
the so-called Pctteor-Dfvtstoo. was erected al mo.st over· 
night by n mass transfer of uniformed police personnel 
I ntc the Wnff cn·SS. The Dlitzk rteg ucn>KK Hol lond. Rel· 
gium ond f,'rance during Moy-June 19•10 eatnbttshed 
beyond doubt the fighting rcpurntion of the Woffcn-SS. 
with s.lx of their number winning the coveted Koight's 
CroAA. 

Ccrmrrny's i\ucccs.s In western t:ul'ope 01>cr1e<l u1> n 
new 1'ClilC'rvoir or pl'o·N1u~i forolgncl'i4 whom the Wehr· 
mocht hnd no authority 10 eonserhn, They wore re· 
eruited Into n new Woffcn°SSdlvlidon named 'Wikins', 
under Felix Steiner. at the end or 1940. In April l941. 
the LcibslOndnrtc und SS· V. the luucr htwing bt"\111 
uwnrded the titli.: SS,Oh•h,ioo 'Belch'. raced through 
Y\1wosluviu nnd C1•cc<.'\I, 



Ai dnwn on 22 June 1941. lluler ordered hu, foru11 
into Ru8JUO to begin the epic eonfhct of 1deolog1e1 which 
been men wnrof cxicrnunnllon nnd chonged fore\•er tht 
hitherto gcnerolly chavi.llrous chnrl\Cler of the Waf- 
fcn·SS. 'Reich' wns henvil) cngngt>d nt Mm,k, Smo- 
lrn,-k nnd Borodmo. wh('N' Hnus.-.(•r lo!<lt nn eye. nnd tht> 
divlslon cnme within n fflw kilom(>U>r"il of ~1oi.N)"' at 1hr 
end or the year. The fotte of the Russian eeueter- 
offon~ive during the hnrsh winter or 1941·42 stunned 
the Ccrmnne. many of whom found rhemselveseuv off'in 
isolated 'pockets'. the mo&t noioble being that at Dem· 
ji111sk which oontuined 1,ix divisions, including 'Toten- 
kopf", 

During 1942. the SS divisions were refitted wuh a 
strong tank eompenem. In ~fay, ·Reich' was renamed 
·Oas Reich' nnd in September the SS-Kava.Herie- 
Oivision was netivated ror erui-peetisan duties behind 
the Iinee. December sow the rormation or two com- 
pletely new WolTen.SS divisions, 'Hohenstaufen' and 
'Frundaberg', by which time SS troops in the field num- 
bered nround 200,000. 

The Soviet effensive of December 1942 proved dis- 
astrous for the Germans. The Sixth Army was des- 
troyC'd nt Stalingrad and ether German forces in the 
Caucasus also faced the grim possibility of encircle- 
ment. However. the Russian thrust had become dange- 
rously over-extended and in March 1943 an SS.Pan7..t'~ 
Korps comprising the Leibstandarte. 'Oas Reich' and 
'Totenkopf' took Kharkov. a prestige target, Fort.he 
first time. a substantial body or WatTen-SS troops 
fought together under their own generals and the result 
was a resound in)( victory. To Hitler. who was becoming 
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increasingly disillusioned wilh army failures. it was 
proof of the fighting capabilities of the Waffen.SS. In 
July. the SS.Ponl.tlf'.Korps played its part in the mass 
armored beuiee around Kursk and again roughi well, 
ck.-$pite being weakened by the removal of the Leibsran- 
darte which was transferred to Italy to bolster German 
forces there. The position on the eastern front under· 
went a drastic det.erioration when the Soviets lnunched 
on offensl\'e acro.ss the Ukroine at the end of the year. 
The \Viking division wos Lr-upped in the Korsun-Chcr· 
kossy pocket in u eeene rcminiscentofStulingrnd, while 
the Leibstandorte and elements of 'Ong Reich' wore en- 
circled at Kameneta Podolsky und hod to be rescued by 
'Hohe.nstaufon' and 'Frundsbcrg', Wom down nnd ex· 
houeted. the Woffcn..SS formnt1on1 were now mercas- 
lngly unable lo stem lhc sdvanctng gusslnn tide. 

In the spring of l944 the bnttered SS divisions were 
Mnt weglwards nnd refiucd in preparation for the ex· 
peeled Anglo-American invnsion. Thro\1ghot1l Jul)', the 
Leibstandartc, 'Oas Reich', 'Hohenst.auf en', 'Fru nds- 
berg' and the recently mustered 'Hltlerjugend' und 
'G()tz von Berlichrngcn' di..,18ions strugglt..-d CCH!H:lessly 
to contain the Alliel!I in their beachhead. hut were uver- 
token by sheer v.dght uf numbers. Simuhuneotuily, uiu 
~ Army t1truck OJltlin in the enst o.nd tipped tho Oer- 
man line1 O)Xlrt. '\Viking' ond 'Totenkepf" repulsed the 
Soviet ouock on Wnr&0w during August, while in the 
Bo1kons the bockbono of the Ccrrnon defense wo1 pro· 
vidcd by 'Print Eugen'. 'HondKhor' and other ueml- 
nally seeend-gmde SS forinotion& which hod been with· 
drown from their u,uol onti·portiion duties. 
lncrco1ingly, while ordinary Ocrmon &oldicr1 were pro, 
pored to aurrcndcr. it wn• Ion to the WnlTon,SS to lighl 



on. In September the British nirborne londing at Arn· 
hem wos defeated by 'Hohenstaufen' ond 'Frundeberg'. 
Thil'I victory. ond the genernl slowing down of the Allied 
odvonce acros.s Fronce, persuaded Hitler to lounch a 
major offensiw.~ through the Ardcnnea. spearbeuded by 
Oictric:h's Sixth SS-Panzer Army. in un nltempt to re· 
pent the sueeessea of 1940. However, the hiJly nnd 
wooded terrain nnturnlly favored defensive ncticm nnd 
the German advance ground to a hnlt. With n virtual 
stalemate in tho west, Hitler pulled his SS divisions out 
and sent them eastwards. whore the sit um ion hnd <moo 
moro became desperme. 

At the beginning of 1945, tho Sovicli swept aCl'MS 
Poland, Even so. Hiller's moin concern was to safe- 
gunrd the tenuous hold he still mamtained over the 
Hungarian oilfields. The SS cavalry divisions 'Ftortoe 
Geyer· and 'Maria Theresa' were besieged in Budapest. 
and 1'otenkopf and "\Viking' failed in efforts to reheve 
them. The deployment of Sixth SS-Pnn2er Army re· 
inforced by the 'ReichsfOhrer-SS' division was the lnst 
gamble, and it came lo nothing. The foilure of the Waf- 
fen-SS in Hungary had u devastating effect on Hiller, 
who had come to expect the impossible from them, and 
he openly accused Dietrich and his subordinates of 
betrayal. Nevertheless. SS troops carried on fighti11g as 
loyally as ever as they slowly retreated into Germany, 
bowed under the weight of superior Allied numbersand 
equipment. During the last week in April. a battle 
group of hard-core Waffen·SS engaged in a life and 
death struggle to defend the FOhrerbunker. By that 
time. most SS units had accepted the reality of the 
situation and were pushing westwards to surrender to 
the British and Americans. 

It jg estimated Lhnt some 180.000 WnfTen·SS soldiers 
wen: killed in uttiun during World War II. with about 
400.000 wounded and u further 70.000 listed 'missing'. 
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These figure• arc put into thcartruo perspeeuve when ,t 
II con11idercd t.hat tho entire 8r1u11h ormy. navy and air 
rortt combined &ufl"cr«f n total or270,000 rot.al C81UBI• 
tit'1 between 1939 and 1945, nnd US IOI.lie• were 
300,000. By the doting atnget of the war, SS BOldicr, 
.... ·ere normnll_y_ in their late te(!nt, and the average age 
of n Wnrrcn-S.S junior officer wa, 20, with a life ex· 
pectant)' of two montht nt the front 

The loynlty and detcrminotion of the Wnffen-SS 
belied the fact thnt the grcatct pan. of itA ,nrcngth, over 
67 percent, ultimotely comprised non-GermAn 
national11. Lorge numbert1of pro-Cermon11, nnt i-13o1&he- 
viks. memberaoflocol pseudo-Noel political part.ie., ad, 
venturers and aimple opportunists spread dght acl'0&1! 
oocupie(f Europe were only too eager to throw in their 
lot witb the winning aide. Plcmlngs, Dutchmen, 
Italians, Wa11oons. Norwegians. Danes. Frenchmen, 
Lewlana. ukratntane. Rurnunians, Estonians. Croat.$ 
and many others, including even a few Brit.iilh, enltsied 
in the Waffen,SS, crten in their own unit.s with their 
own distinctive insignia. The westerners generally per- 



k1tldunpv,:fri<<', 11ittr productl bore the 1tomp 
'SS-BW' rono,.•cd by o code number olloco1cd to ch• par- 
oculorctlobh~hment eeeeeeeed. "" example being-SS. 
BW--0-0453-0058' which n,loted to Dochou By 1944 45, 
bewever. •hortagea of raw materinls h:MI C'N!'Ot~ auch a. 
cris1a in the uniform mdu.lry lhftt even lhc eeeeemre- 
lion C'Afflptl, rould not ~ the C'lothing needs of the 
WafTen.SS. The result wna thftl newly r«ru1lNI rront· 
line SS M>ld1enl ended up weanng roptured un1(orm1. 

rormt.-d welt. but those from the caJl were poor at beet. 
ond nt won\t a eemplete rabble. Their loyohy wat 
nlwtt.yi, in question nnd Himm1tr rcgordcd them simply 
fill rnciolly inferior connon-foddcr. whole only other 
,mving grace was their propogondo volue. 

As the wnr progreSM.'d, t,he vest mtl,)Ority of Wnf- 
fen,SS uniform clothing wus being mnnufottured 'in 
house' ot eonccntr,,.tion comps nnd priAOna., mnny of 
which hod fully equipped tailoring workshops or Be- 
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rhl'1t• or 'scratchers' because o( their rough texture. 
these black cloth caps were of the peakless 'pork pie' 
type. circular in C"Ut with white piping. They bore a 
metal 1.929-pattern eagle and swastika above a Prus· 
sian Totenkcpf ond featured a waterproof rust-brown 
fabrie interior with a thin leather sweatband. 

Early in 1934. the Rt·idtszeugme;slc-rt'; der NSDAPor 
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The standard headgear of the nrmcd SS fonnntions con· 
tinually evolved from 1933 until the end of World Wor 
II. with every yenr seeing either a new pattern being in· 
tnxluced. on existing style being modified. or on out- 
doted item being withdrawn. In Morch 1933 members of 
the SS Stabswache Berlin. the forerunner or the Leib- 
stondnrte. were issued with heavyweight 1916· and 
1918·model ex-army steel helmets, hand-painted or 
sprayed black. for wear when on guard duty. These 
plain Srablhelme, which did not bear any SS insignia at 
that time. were the first distinguishing items of head· 
gear to be sported by the armed units. 

Our-ing the summer of1933. field C'AJ)S identieal in cul 
to those of the Imperial German a-rn\y were distributed 
for wear during training and fatigues.Known as ·Kro1:· 

Headgear 

pnrticu1arly Ital inn itcrns token nfter l he foll of M usso- 
lini. Older veterons tended LO ectain their bcuer- 
quolity enrly-lssue tunics. cops and boots for oa long es 
possible, often until they quite literolly fell op"rt~ The 
uniforms nnd ingignio of the Worfcn·SS were distinct. 
from those of the Allgcmeine·SS. ond cnn now be 
covered in some dot.nil. 
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RZM. the N11.1 party's rontmct.t'office. plnced An order 
(or tht •upply of new SS helmeu LO replace the 1916118 
modelc \\·h1ch "ere con~1del'Nl unn~c..,rily htRV)' for 
tMnrmed SS. wh~ m.nin role""" then one orinlernat 
l!t«Urlly rather than open war(ore Th(' RZM·p1ntern 
helrnct wns made o( hght chromium 1ueel nlloy, wnM 
m.argmalt) I~ angular 1n 1hape nnd had nn improved 
liner Thtrt' "''rt' t',1,0 1n,ptetion mnrk11 d1e-i.t11mped 
into the, n«k or tht h@lmtt, S.S runN on the len t1irle, 
nnd the R7 .... \1 symbol on the right The- RZM helmet was 
popular. but \\ftS 1u11N.1 only to parade nnd J:1.1nrd duty 
and """ not w1dtly d1stnbuted On 23 February the 
!-.lfflt year. t.pec1nl in~ignin wail introduced for wear on 
all S.'i- steel helmets:, hnnd-p:unted at first nnd then m 
decnl form. The Ltlbstandarte was authorized to use 
whiteS.5 runes on a black shield I soon replaced by black 
SS runes on a &11\·er shields on the right side or the hel- 
met. ond an army-pattern shield bearing the nauenal 
mlorsof'black. white and red in diagonal barson the lefl 
side. Troops o( the PBs. and their successors tn the 
SS.VT. wore white-bordered block runes within u white 
double circle on the right srde or the Stuhlhelm. and u 
white-bordered black swnsnka on the ten side. That 
December, SS helmet$ began to be painted in eo-catlcd 
'earth-gray'. a gray-brewn shade. for military 
maneuvers, and an ceher-rnnke' field cap in an Identical 
rolor was introdu('('(I to replace the 'KrJtichen·. The 
1934,pauern cap "as again intended for drill use only 
and \\'3S shaped like an upturned boat. hence its nick· 
name ·ScJuffchtn· or'liuleship'. Its design was based on 
the army forage C-3P fir:,t issued about the same time, 
\\;th a ~lloped front and side penets which could be 
lowered to protett the wearer's ears in cold weather. 
1ne first 'Schiffchen· were issued with a machine· 
embroidered version of the 1929,pa.uern eagle on the 
Jen side and a phun white metal button to the front. 



Soon aner its introduction. ho-.·e,·er. the plain button 
.,,,·as changed to one reatur,n,c an embossed 1934·-p..'\ttern 
SS death ·.1 head. 

In Mart.h 1935. tTOOpS of the SS-Wach,·erb:inde were 
authorized to wear • large silver-painted Pru~ion 
Totenkopr on the Jen side of the steel helmet, to dis- 
cinguish them from the Leibstandarteand SS.VT. This 
insignia wes shcrt-lived thou,th. for on 12 August 1935a 
new set of standardiu.od helmet badges was introduced 
for all SS unit.s, to replace those previously worn. The 
new Insignia. designed by Prof. Hans 1-138$., comprised 
blac:k SS runes on a silver shield to be worn on the right 
side oft.he helmet. and a red shield bearing a white disk 
containing a black ,...,·as&ika to be worn on the left 6ide. 
The original order decreed that these badges were to M 
painted on. but it was soon announced thnt they "''ould 
be available in decal form. They were applied to all SS 
helmets in time for the NSOAP rally that St-p<em.ber. 
Towards the end of the year. an earth-gray ,·enion or 
the black S.S peaked cap was intredoced for officers or 
the Leibst.andarte and SS. VT. lo be wom on all ceee- 
sions when a steel helmet "'u not required, The new 
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hired private tailo~ to make variants of it with leather 
peaks. vetvei bands and silk linings. 

In 1939, a less elobemte version of the flold·gnly 
peaked cap was authorized for wear by NCOs in the 
,•icinity or their barracks. It was only after tho black 
uniform had ceased to be worn as walking,out dress 
that other ranks were issued with, or allowed to pur- 
chase. the field-gray peaked cap for walking out. That 
June. offic:en; were permitted to buy a non-eegutedon 
white-topped SchirmmOtz.e ror wear with the new sum· 
mer uniform. 

The outbreak of wur in September 1939 wilnes:;ed the 
fio.t use by some rear-echelon SS units of the so-called 
Edelslahlh~lm. which was manufactured from a thin· 
gauge steel and had previously been issued only to 
police and fire fighters. Soon afterwards. following 
army prnctiee. an inverted chevron or soutache of 
brnided piping in the appropriate branch of service 
color began to be worn on the rront of the other ranks' 
field cap, above the death's head button which was 
thereafter painted field-gray. Anned SS officers stil l 
had no regulation field cap of their own. und during the 
first few months of the war many of them purchased the 
1938-model army officer's forage cap and replaced or 
eeveeed th~ national cockade with either n metal SS 
drath"s head or a small silver one removed from an 
army panzer collar patch. This obvious shortcoming in 
SS he.adgear was remedied in December 1939. however. 

Schirmmut.z.e coincided with distribution of lM new, 
Iighter-model army steel helmet. with Bhal1ow neck 
guard. Jess protruding vtser and simplified ,·entilation 
holes, Nc"en.heless. the old traditional 1916118 models 
still oontinued to be worn for so.me considerable time. 
particularly by officers. 

On 31 ~1an:h 1936, tbe ctber-ranks' field cap bec•n to 
be manuroctured in a blM:k veesien for wear with the 
black service unirorm when walking out. and in earth· 
brown (or SS. TV personnel on duty within eoncentra- 
tion camps. Insignia remained the same. although t.he 
embroidered 1929·pattem eagle was replaced by the 
distinctiYeSS type later in the year. ln 193i there was a 
general distribution or a new fiekl·gray oombat uniform 
to all branches of the armed SS. with consequent 
changes in headgear. The earth·gray and earth-becwn 
SchifTchen were replaced by a ubiquitous field-gray ver- 
sion. and the officer's peaked cap also began to be made 
with a field-gray top. 

On 25 February 1938. aa new field cap was created for 
N'COs. It was similar in appearance to the Schirm· 
moue. with a field-gray top. black cloth band and white 
piping. but the peak was made from the same doth as 
the lop of the cap and there was no t.hinstrap or stir· 
fener. It could be folded for 5torage in the bttadbag or 
rucksack, hence iu nickname 'the crueher'. Many 
NCCn who later became officers t0ntinued to wear this 
popular cap throughout the war. and some indi,·iduals 
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grophit On 1 AuguM 1942. 1he t:mooth an\\·ard cnmp1ng 
or 1he steel helmet rim \\fl abandoned for economic 
rcailOnt, gw1ng the model 1942 helmet a 1horp 111· 
houen•. The next mon1h.1he,ou1ache wa:,dropped and 
no longer featured on the Sc-h1ffchen. 

By 1943, prnc11cnl experience ot the front had shown 
the Sch11Tchen to be :ilmOit u~tf1i81n<0m1>3r11oOn to the 
Bergmutie. On I October. therefON, o. new field cop wn~ 
introduced 10 replace all 111 p~rs Known n~ the 
Emht1ts(tldm,,tzf', or stnndard fitld cap. it wa• veey 
similar to the mountain cop, but had a tonger J)t'Ok and 
lower erewn Later \·enuo~ ftnturld only eee fiber or 
plAitl it bu1ton at thf' front in~lt'11d oftwo metal onN In- 
8ignia wns. omc1ally a woven death's head to the front 
and a woven eaglt> to the lt>n 11de, but Sth1rmmu1ze 
b.1dge;ii were frequently u~. and the eagle often 
appeared on the fron1. l...a1er in the yet1r, a one-pi~ tri· 
nngulnr ·economy' 1nltign1a. -.how1ng both the SS eagle 
and theTotenkopfwaJ.au1honied, but It ¥fOS not w1dely 
manufactured or dh,tribut~. On I So\·e,m~r 1943 the 
SS runes helmet dead -·a,. dis.contmuNi for tbe dum- 
tion or the war.~ f~ or Tarbu•dt, walli nbo intm- 
duced during 1943. for wear in. .. tead of the field CRJ) by 
members or Mo&lem SS units. The fez was made fn>m 
heavy field-gray felt. with a da.rk·grttn silken tassel 
and standard woven insignia. A \"tnion in maroon "''BS 
sometimes s.poned b)• officers when walking out or on 
parade. but may have been unofficial. Albanian Mos,. 
lems had their own oonical fei.. 

(n 1944. ltolian SS formations made vndespread use 
of former ttatten Army Reid caps. peaked c:opsand steel 
helmets. with the addition of appropriate insignia. and 
in 1945 some Indian volunteers tmnsfened from the 
Wehnna.cht wore turbans with WalTen.SS uniform. 

by private batters. A variety of makeri' labels could 
sub!;()quently be found inside SS penkcd caps. and these 
were not restricted to Cerman firms. A custom-made 
'crusher' cap in the autbcr's collection. for example, 
which was produced for a Letbstendarte offi~r 
stationed in Italy in 1943, bears the trademark 'Sueees- 
sori f .. aee - Milano/Romafforeno/Moden.:i'. Ag a result 
of the ever-increasing difficulty in obtaining SS caps 
and insignia at the front line, many officers purchased 
army or police caps and replaced the badges with their 
own. 

In March 1941. the 1916. 1918 and RZM model steel 
helmeLS. and any old stocks of earth-gray cloth head- 
gear st.ill in use, were ordered to be withdrawn from ser- 
vice. The following winter saw the first widespread use 
offurcap.s, particularly captured Russian Ushankas. by 
the Waffen-SS. An almost indescribable range of offi- 
cial. semi-official and unofficial winter caps quickly de- 
veloped. and the insignia utili7.ed was entirely depen- 
dent. upon whot wQS available at the time. Metal 
SchinnmQu.e badges. cloth FeldmOtze insignia. sleeve 
eagles and even death's heads cut frvm SS-Totenkopf· 
Division collar patches have been observed in photo- 

when a new field cap was authonzed specifically for 
Waffen,SS officers. 11, wAs again boat-shaped, but did 
net have a scalloped front, and the side panels were 
gently sloping in the style or the LuRwa.ITe 1'"/iegtr· 
mtltee. The top of the flap was piped in aluminum cord 
and insignia consisted of the SS eagle and Totenkopf 
machine-woven in aluminum wire on a black ground. A 
WnfTenrarbe soutache was worn over the death's head. 

On 21 March 1940, the gaudy black. white and red 
swastika decal was ordered removed rrom SS steel hel- 
mets for t.he duration or the war. for camouflage 
reasons. 111tu October, the other ranks' 1934-pattern 
field cap was replaced by a new style Sc.hitrchen identi- 
cal in cut to the officer's version. It became known as: the 
FeldmMu neuer A.rt or 'new-model field cap'. and 
featured t1 machine-woven eagle and death's head on 
the front or the cap instead of the death's head button 
and side eagle. December saw the issue of a Bergmlittc 
or mountain cap to the fledgling WafTen·S.S alpine 
units. 

In February 19-41, the manufacture {Ind retailing or 
SS peaked caps was freed from RZM control. From then 
on, t.he SchirmmUtte could be made to individual order 
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lated the widespread and general use of standard army- 
issue tunics since there were insufficient quantities of 
theSS-styJc field-gray uniform. Because or the ba.sicdif· 
ferenees in cut between the two paucrns. and Himm, 
ler's desire for uniformity or dress. various contradic- 
tory orders were issued during the winter or 1939-40. 

Members or the first armed S.'i unlts were the J932- 
pollcrn bluck service untrorm on all occasions. It was 
identical to the outfit Issued to the Allgcmeine-SS. but 
while it was impressive when worn on pnrade or when 
walking out. it proved totally Impractical ror use in the 
field. or when performing general barrack duties, In 
order to protect the black uniform in such circum- 
stanees, tunics nnd trouserg manufoeturcd from o light· 
weight gruy-whlte couon drill were produced in the 
summer or 1933. Olliccra and NC08 subsequently wore 
u drill juckcl whic:h wuM cul very much like the block 
tunic, ult.hou..:h scmcumcs with concealed buuons. und 
cm which collar pa LC hes and u shoulder strap were worn. 
Other ranki, hod a lees nttractlve, i,1hupo1c81'J. bodp;ch~!-8 
tunk with a standing collor. 

At the beginning of 1935 u new corth,groy uniform, 
idcmticol in style to the b1nck service outfit. bcgnn to be 
distributed tu i,oldicre or the Leibstnndnrte trnd SS. V1'. 
Enli~ted men's h11\ics hod five bulton.l! down the front 
im;Lcud or four, nnd could be worn closed at tho nock 
Since the 8l~lndard SS ormbond with ne bright (OIOr8 
wns clenrly unsuiwble for field use, it wo11 replaced OI\ 
tho Ion orm of the eorth·gruy tunic by nn cngl(I nnd 
awMtiko. In Murch 1936. nn enrth.brown version or the 
unlrorm wot1 produced for ovorydny work wear by SS. 
•rotcnkopfvcrbttndo J>en10nncl on duty within the con· 
tine.!:! of l"Qnconlrntlon cnmps. fn 1937, the cnt1h,grny 
nnd cnrth-brown unlform;i were rcploced by n new 
,rnndordizcd fleld-grny SS uniform. It wm1 hn11ed on 
thRL of 1ho ormy, but Lhe jacket ,·etnlned the ty1>iCfllly 
SS fcn1 urc11 of fllnnting 11IRflh side pock cw. ond n bh,ck/ 
snvcr piped collar which wo.i- the some color n" Lhe rest 
of 1he tunic. The following yeur, the Lcibs.tnnduno 
begnn to be ifijiued with ormy tunics. dhJtinguishc.'<I by 
their unpiped dnrk-green coll on; and pleated r,1uch side 
peekeis, ror weur durlng I ruining. 

AL uie tmd of 1939. thu sudden fcrmarien or the SS· 
'Totenkcpf-Dlvlsion und the Poueet-Dtvtsicn neeessi- 
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resulted in poor thermal insulntion nnd n low tensile 
strength. On 25September 1944 an entirely new styleef 
field tunic based on the British Army bauledress blouse 
was introduced for wear by nil Cermnn ground combat 
units, including members of auxiliary formarions such 
as the R,\ 0 nnd NSKK. ,\ universal color called "Feld- 
grou 44', which was more slute-gray than ficld,gro.)', 
was devlsed for the newoutfit in an effort to standardlae 
the various military and paramilitary uniform colors 
hitherto seen on the battlefield. However. in reality. 
many different shades of it emerged. The 1944 field um· 
form was very unpopular, and was not issued in suffi- 
cient quantitiei:;: to change the appearance or the Wnf. 
fen-SS radically. 

The uniform regutations for Waffen-SS officers dif· 
fered somewhat Irom those for other ranks. Until 1939 
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in.struc:ting which outfits should be worn by officers es 
opposed t-0 NCOs nnd other ranks. when they should be 
buuoned or unbuttoned st the neck, and so on. These 
orders were generally ignored by all concerned. and the 
result was a fair mixture of dress worn simultaneously 
within even the smallest units. In May 1940 nrmy tun· 
ice began to make their inevitable appearance in the 
ranks of the ss. VerfUgungsdivision, a.nd they soon be- 
came universal throughout the Waffen,SS. During the 
course of l940. their dark-green collars were phased out 
in favor of fteld-gray ones, and that August the black/ 
silver collar piping was discontinued. Prom l942, 
purely for reasons of economy, patch pockets were made 
without pleats and in 1943 the lower edge" of the pock el 
fln1>S were straightened. The wool content or the 
model-1943 tunic: was alsc drasrlcally reduced. which 



ehhough t.hete weee offie:ially prohibited in June 1940, 
ond the olive-greee •1nterproo( a>tton dud, from eap- 
tu red Soviet groundsheet.$ was often made up into light· 
weight unlin«I field tunics for hol "eat.her use. 

While most Waffen-SS unit.s were issued with one or 
mere of these uniform,g.. depending upon the dote orror· 
mation. the Italian SS a.lone. was not. At the end o( 
1943. SS.Obergruppenfuhrer Kori Wolff. the Ch;er of 
the Hauptamt Personl;cher Stab RISS and Supreme SS 
and Police Commander in Italy. success(ully bargained 
with tbe army's Quartermaster-General for the supply 
of 100,000 captured I talion Army uniforms for wear by 
his SS and police anti-partisan forces. Many of these 
items were subsequcnd~· used to kit out the 24th and 
29th Waffen-SSdi,·i.s:ions. whose membersdulysported 
a hodgepodge of Italian garb in gray-green, colonial 
khaki and Mediterran<":an camouflage. wit.h their o"~n 
unique Italian SS insignia 

ollkers in the Lelbstandarte and $& VT had on1y one 
field-gray tunic. the 'Rock', which was identiea1 in C\lt to 
the black SS service tunic and was always wom open ot 
the neck with a brown shirt and black tie. At the beg,n· 
ning of the war. some SS officers avoided the expense or 
having to buy a field blouse (or combat wear by ha'\•ing 
their existing t1Jnics ceeverted, with the addition of 
stand-and-fall collars whic:h could be dosed at the nttk. 
Others hod dark-green open-necked collars fined. C'\'Cn 
though that was expressly forbidden. A numbt.ro.fsimi· 
hn• stop-gap measures were taken until the issue of a 
general order in December 1939. which stipuhned t.hat 
officers' field tunics were henceforth to be identic:a.1 in 
style to those of other ranks. Throughout the remainder 
of tbe war. Waffcn.SS offittrs generally wore either 
privately-tailored field blouses like those ortheir army 
colleagues. or besie-issue tunics purchased from their 
unit stores. Whitesummer,·ers.ions were also produced. 
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The creation of standardized camcmfta.ge clothing wru; 
l,he most aignif\cant contribution or the Waffe.n-SS to 
the his.t.ory of mil1truy·uniform development. and had a 
proround effttt on the appearantt or all modem 
soldiery. In Febl'Wll')' 1937 SS.S.unnbannfUhter Wil· 
helm Brandt. ••ho .,,...u a Doctor of Engineering and 
commander or the SS.VT reeeeealssanee battalion. 
began work on the da,1gn of camoufbge clothing and 
equipment for use by his troops. H1s prototype camou· 
Rage g:roundsheets f~llbaltn~n) ond helmet cove" 
were lutttMfully tested by the SS-Standarte 'Oeut· 
,chland' in field maneu,·e,. the followmg l>ffember. 
during ~·h1ch 1t wu e&-umated that they would reduee 
ban le cuua1tie1 by 15 percent. In June 1938. ixt,tenu in 
re~pcct of these 1tem1 we~ granted to the Re1ehg.. 
ruhrer·S.S. 50 that they ooukl not be copied by the ormy. 
By January 1939 d~te great d1fficult1e11n obtaining 
iufficient quant1llts of walf'rproof a>tton duck. and the 
ract thal prmtmg hod to M hand-done. 8400 ground· 
1hee"' and 6800 helmet coven had been 1upplied to the 
SS. Veriugun,talruppe Smock1 weee ollO d11tr1buted. 
and Jiau.Mer ini,tructecl thal ai leaM 20oftheae 1hould 
be held by each company ror the exdUM\'t useof Mlt4ult ,.....,,.. 

Cemouftt1ge clot hang wu not widely wom durintr the 
Po1i1h co.m~ign, but even ,o the revolutionary SSZelt· 
bahntn and htlrnet co"·en1 eamed high prn,se rrom 
Gcncrnlmajor Kempf. v.-ho acnt .ampln ofthem to the 
Army High Command tn Berlin forevaluntton. By June 
1940 hand-printing had been tupereecled by R mueh 
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faster machine process which allowed mass production 
of 33,000 smocks for delivery to all field units of the 
Waffen-SS. Many variant styles of camouflage were 
ultimately manufactured simultaneously and issued 
indiscriminately throughout the Waffen-SS Most gar· 
ments made from waterproof cotton duck were printed 
on both sides and were reversible, with one side pre- 
dominantly green and the other brown (or use as seaso- 
nal variations dictated. 

The Zeltbahn was the first item or camouflage unt· 
rorm to see widespread distribution. It was triangular 
in shape, measuring 203cm x 203cm x 240cm. and 
could be worn as a c.ape or poncho. or buttoned together 
with three ethers to form a four-man tent, In fact. any 
number of groundsheets could be oombined to make 
even larger shelters. When auaching Zeltbahnen in 
such circumstances. care had to be taken to use identi- 
cal. or at least similar. pauern groundsheets to main· 
tain the camouflage efi'ec~ and to that end identi()'ing - 
numbers were printed along their bases. E,•en when 
oom bin i ng she I ter quarters or different designs. 'pe vi n.g 
slabs' or color were provided along the edges at regular 
intervals sot.hot the various camouflage patterns would 
merge into each other. In December 1943 it was decided 
not to issue any more ,:roundsheets to men on the east· 
em front for economy reasons, and by September 1944 
their production had ceased completely. 
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and smock. h comprised o series of strings fitted to on 
elesueeted strap and hung like o curtain o .. .er the face. 
The mask WH very effective when used in bushy ter- 
rain and was much prized by snipers, The following 
June, a camouflage field cap, again made from water· 
proofZelt.bahn material, was introduced. It was sbaped 
like the Bergtnutze and was generally unlined and re· 
versible. Prom December 1942, special insignio woven 
in green and brown artificial silk were produced ror 
wear on the cap. but were not widely adopted. 

On 1 Motth 1944 a camouflage version of the drill uni, 
form was introduced for both field and working dress. It 
comprised a tunic and trousers in the same cut as the 
model,1943 field uniform. but made from lightweight 
unlined herringbone twill with a standardieed spotted 
or 'pee' pattern camouflage printed on one side on.ly. lt 
could bewom on its cwn during the summer.oron top or 
a standard field uniform in cold weather, and was de, 
signed to replace the more expensive smock and, ulti- 
mately. the normal field and drill uniforms. Only the 
eagle and swastika and special rank badges were in· 
tended to be worn on the left sleeve or the tunic., but 
shoulder straps and other insignia were also occasion, 
ally seen. Between 1 No\'e.mber 1944 and 15 March 1945, 
distribution of the camouflage drill uniform was sus- 
pended because of its int.olerable losses during the 
winter months. ln efTeci.. it was never reissued. 

The steel-helmet cover was produced from segments 
or Zellbahn material, and consequently occasionally 
footured the idontifying printed pattern number. It was 
designed to conform to the shnpe of the model·l935 
St.ahlhelm and was attached by means of three spring· 
loaded blackened steel dips held on by bare aluminum 
rivets.one ot each side and one at the rear. Covers made 
from 1942 onwards had loops sewn on to hold foliage. 

The camouflage smock was a reverstble pullover gar· 
ment gathered at. the neck by means or an ocljustob1e 
cord and at the wristsnnd waist by elasric. It had no col, 
lne and the first pattern had no pockets. only two verri- 
cal openings at the front which gave the wearer eceess 
to his tunic underneath. During the war, various modi· 
fications were made to it including the adoption of a 
longer 'skirt'. foliage loops sewn in threes to the 
shoulders and upper sleeves, and the addition of two 
side pockets with buttoned flaps. However. all smocks 
conformed to the standard manufacturing process or 
being cut out from a long strip of Zeltbahn material. 
with a central hole for fitting over the head. They were 
sewn only up the sides. never across the shoulders. Pro· 
duction ceased in January 1944. although smocks con· 
tinued to be worn widely until the end or the war. 

On 15 April l942 a comouflage race mask. which had 
initially been rejected by Hausser during prewar trials. 
was issued for use in conjunction with the helmet cover 
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tn the springof 1941, o field-gray version of the pnneer 
uniform wna iMued to members or the l..cibii,:tandnrtc'11 
Sturmgei!ChUtt·Abteilung. By August l942 thi1' outfit 
hnd been distributed to other nssnult-gun units. and 
four months Inter its wear was extended to 1.111 Wof, 
fen,SSanti,tank formotions. A lightweight panzer uni· 
form in reed-green denim drill material was issued to 
crews of tonks and ormored ears to be worn as a work or 
summer outfit. It was im;tnntly popular and remelned 
~ throughout the war. There were minor modificntic,n~ 
made at various stages. such as the uddition of large 
potch pockeu with flaps to the lcfi fr<>nl of lh<, jacket 
and lert thigh or the trousers. 

On 15 January 1943, panzer crews received a one, 
piece combination work uniform made of camouflage 
waterproof cotton duck, identical to the material used 
in the manufacture of the smoc.k and Zeltbahn. These 
coveralls were usually wom without insignia, although 
shoulder straps were ceceslonally sported. At the same 
time a winter combination made from two thicknesses 
of cloth, white on one side ond flcld-gray on the other, 
wns introduced nnd wns widely worn during the bottle 

SS. VT armored troops received their veraion of the 
bl&dt panze-r um form in l938. lu special hendgeor took 
the (ormofa floppy black woolen beret, or Basktnmi,llt, 
fitted ever an internal crash helmet. the &hut:mtuu. 
which mmprised a heavily-padded liner. A large em, 
broidered s..c; eagle and o uniquely designed Totenkopf, 
not unlike the army's panzer deatb's head but with a 
lower jaw in the SS style. were sewn to the rront or the 
beret, The Baskenmutie was disccntlnued in 1940 after 
proving impractieal in combat. It was replaced by u 
black version of the &hiffehen field cap, which in tum 
v.-,as superseded by a black Einheitsfeldmutze in 
October 1943. The SS tank tunic, or Panurjacltr.. was a 
short. double-breasted black jacket fastened with con· 
cealed buttons. It differed from its army counterpart in 
that the front was cut ,·erticaUy instead of being 
slanted. the lapels were smaJ ter, and there was no 
ttntral Mam down the baek. The ecller cf tbejacket was 
piped in silver for officers but was unpiped for other 
ranu. 

Panzer UnHorms 



SS.fo"'allschirmjager-8:.uaiUon 500 was formed at the 
end of 1943. in the wake of Ono Skorzeny's much· 
vaunted Jibenuion of the deposed Mussolini that Sep- 
tember. -.·hich had relied he:wily on Luftwaffe porn· 
troop support,, Contrary 10 wtdesprend belief. the SS 
parntroop bau.alion was not o penal unit but wns com· 
posed entirely of volunteers, Its first major action took 
place in ~fay 19-'4. and involved the battalion being 
dropped by glider right on top or :Marshal Tito·s vast 
parttsan-headquart.ers complex in the mounu1.ins near 
Drvee, Yugosl:1"i.n. In the fighting which ensued. the 
unit was almost wiped ouL Tbe survivors were re- 
formed as SS-Foll!thirmjiiger-Bataillon 600, under 
Skorttny'g command. and t.mined for 3 drop on 
Bud:apest lO eaprare the son of th~ ttea.ldtm.nt Hungar- 
ian leader, Admira.l Horthy. Som~ SS p:,..n11roopers 
were later involved in the Ard~nnn Offen.si,·e. and the 
remainder fought as infantry on the ecstem front. It is 
safe to S3Y that the SS porns were 3.l"A.l)'S thrown into 
the worst hot·spoLS.. and the battalion was thought of as 
something or a ·suicide squad'. or all the branches of the Warren-SS. least is known 
about the clothing and equipment of the paraehurists, It 
appears thot the Lufi-."nfTe assumed responsibility not 

Paratroop Unlfonns 

and 'H1tlerjugend' in France. The U-Boac dothing went 
olmoit exdusl"ely to the young tank eeews of'Hitler- 
Jugend". and protected many or them against serieus 
bums. 

of Kh:irkov. These eeveratl comb1nouons were never 
very popull'lr. simply because or1he d1fficuhy or gect1ng 
rn und out of chem. Tha.1 fact. olhed wnh the iuceeMof 
the reed-green den1mi. and lhe extreme m()nage of 
wnterproof cotton duck, Jed to the decision being made 
in January 1944 to discontinue the camouflnge com· 
bmation nnd produce instead a h~htweight ,·en.ion of 
the panzer uniform in camouflage herringbone twill. h 
duly appeared two months later.at the same ti meas the 
comouftage drill uniform inreedueed for all other war. 
fen·SS units. and it was 1n the ume &t.andard1ttd 
spotted 'peo' pottern. unlined and printed on one side 
only. The camouflage panzer uniform SBW widespread 
service, particularly on the western rron1. On 1 Nevem- 
ber distribution ceased for the duration of the winter. 
nnd the cnmoufloge outfit was never reissued. 

While the clothing of \Voffen·SS armored personnel 
remained fairly standard. there wns one major inirie- 
tive et divisional level which drru.tically altered the 
appearance of many panzer crews p:irtidpating in the 
Normandy Co.mpn.ign. Ou.ring the autumn of 1943. the 
Lcibstandarte had been involved in disarming capil· 
ulated Italian armed forces and fighting part.is..1..ns in 
nort.hem Jully. In the process. the division had con· 
fiscated huge quantities or abandoned h.ahan uniforms. 
among which were large numbers of German U-Boat 
leather jackets and trousers. originally sold by Hitler to 
~fossolini's navy. and vest stocks or Italian Ann~· 
camouflage material. The latter was quickly used to 
produce cops, tunics and coveralls in the German style. 
which were distributed to soldiers of the Leibstandnrte 
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As enrly 03 JuJy 1935, the Lcibstondorte wo.& issued 
with on earth-gray double-breasted grcattoot, or Man· 
tel. which bore collttr piping .ond run insignio. This item 
was superseded by a field,gray venlion in 1937, and with 
the military de\'elopment of the SS. VT and SS, TV there 
was a te.ndency to follow anny greatcoat fashions 
closely. which led to the grndunl adoption or ad.ark- 
green oollar and the ad hoc removal or collar patches. 
By the outbreak of war, the situation a.s regards gte..'1t· 
coat insignia was fairly muddled and various orders 
were issued in a.n attempt to clarify the poi.ition. The 
d,uk,green collar was official1y appro\'ed an December 

1939. only to be ca1lC("l('d a few months later. Collar pip- 
ing foroiher ranks became obsolete in Augus1 1940, and 
all i.un•iving examples o(the old earth,gray ooat were 
recalled in Mar(h 1941. Offirers with the rank of SS. 
Oberitlhrer and nbo\'e were permitted to wear the 
greatcoat with lhe top 1hree buttons undone. so as toex· 
pose their distincli\'e silver-gray h1pels. and from 1941 
holders of the Knight'$ Cros.i. and other neck awards 
were also allowed todo 1,0. As the war progressed. many 
offi(ers countered lhe declining quality of the Li.sue 
Mantel by having greatroats tailor-made to their own 
speci6cotions. These item!4 incorporated such refine- 
ments M r<.•J'flC>\litble blanket lininKS, reinforced but- 
tons. extra pockets and detachable sheepi:kin <ir fur col- 
lars. The result of 311 this wos that doz.ens or variation& 

Protective Clothing 

J)3t.ch pockct., ,nth<" nrmy tnyJc, wnA colored light tnn 1n 
the Lunwofl'e style, 01\d r ..... mu~ a coped c:ffC<t ncroM 
the u1>1>er secllon in the Italian Sahor1ann ~t)le. the 
1>eok"' or1he '(ape' rorming the upper pocket napa. ln- 
tiignin wn3 offic1nlly ret1tr1cted to Mhoulder iotrapil, 
I ropicol ttllle\'C chevrons nnd n spec in I ton-brown wo\•tm 
vendon of thC' SS nrm eagle. but nonnol collar potches 
were nlM> occtt!l.1onRlly l'}ffn, The SS lrop1col field (Ctp, to 
occomJ>,,\ny the new tunic, wa- in the fi.nme shnl)(!' na the 
S.ScnmouftngC' fif•ld cnp, withoul flnp and hutlon!l. It too 
wn14 tight tan in color ond Jip.')1'100 n ton-brown tng1e and 
dernh'fl head. No officer'R \'Pnticm exi1tted 

Photographic C\•idence 1tugge~111. thnt the 194:l· 
pnttem Wu!Ten,SS tropical tunic wns only C'\'er i~ued 
to the Sturmbrigode ·Reichs(Ohrer-SS'. nnd even then 
\\1ls not worn by memberli ofthnt rormotion oner they 
Jen Cor!iicn. The S1urmbri.:ode nppears to ha,·e been 
chosen to field·tl.'Sl ttnd evnlunte 1he new tunic on on ex· 
periincntal bt1!'i1~. Whether it wn~ b:1dly reported upon, 
or whether et'Onomics and th~ lr,ck of tropicnl com· 
paigns after 1943 dictuted thnt no more stocks or the 
tunic would be mnnufactun.-d, iii unknown. In :my 
e\•ent. there is nothing to indicate thnl it wa.s issued 
again. The SS tropical field t.ap. on the other hand, wu.i, 

widely distributed omong the various units fightang in 
Italy during 1944-45, and was o popular item o(dress.. 

During the Lai;t year o(the wor, members o(SS uniUI 
in Italy, Au.stria ond the Balknns rt\'Crt.ed to wen ring a 
mixture or \Vehrmncht and Italian tropic-al clothing. 
Luftwaffe item.k were most priled, parlic-ulorly the 
tunic n.nd SchifTchen, nnd the lnuer could often be seen 
bearing SS mcto.l bndges rcmn\'ed from the peaked cap. 

While Wofl'en·SS troops ne\•er served m North Africa. a. 
fow units. primarily the l...eibstnndnrte, '\Viking". ·Prinz 
Eugen' and ·Reich.siuhrer-SS' 53w oction in the Bal· 
kans, southern RuMin nnd (t.Aly, where sweltering 
Bummer condition~ mnde the wearing of ~onvcntional 
unirorm items \'Cry uncomfort.oble. However, the 
demand ror hot-weather clothing wos u&uttlly locnlir.ed 
nnd temporary, so the development or a tropical uni- 
rorm for the WaO'cn,SS wns groduo1 ond on aomcthing 
or an "d Jioc basis. 

The first requirement for tropico1 clothing wos \"Oiced 
in April 1941, during the hastily organized invasion or 
Greece. Some members or the Lcibstondarte took to 
wearing the basic SS sports kit. comprising undershirt 
and shorts, when not engaged in comboC while others 
went bare-chc!:ited. A short-term p.artial solution wns 
achie\'ed by the i61iue of army pith helmets, or Tropen· 
J,e/me, but th~ were unpopular and were not worn in 
any great numbors. When sported by the SS, they bore 
no insignia. A number or original pith helmets survive 
featuring metal SS runic and swastika shield badges in 
the same st.yle as the standard SS St('(!l helmet decnJs. 
However, it is likely that these insignia. aro pos,war 
creations. particularly since the swastika shield decal 
had been discontinued in March 1940, a year before the 
introduction of Tropenhelme to the SS. During the 
autumn or 1942, SS.Division '\Viking' advancE'd d~p 
into 1he Caucasus region, and a number of it.s personnel 
wore LuftwnfTe tn,pical uni(ormi. and Schirrchen field 
caps in Hght-tnn couon drill. Air-forre in.i:.igniA were re, 
placed by SS badges. and from February 1943 SS rnnk 
chevrons in tan-brown on black were authorized for 
wear with the tropical tunic by Sturmmann/Rotten- 
fo.hrer grodes.. Al the same time. the use or collar 
patches with Ltopical gear was forbiddl'n. 

In Sept.ember 1943. a wholly new and. for lhl' first 
time. rormali1.ed warren.SS tropicaJ uniform was in· 
troduced and dislr;ibuted on an entire unit basis to t,he 
Sturmbrigade 'Rcic:hsiuhrer-SS' on Corsica. The uni- 
form was a strange hybrid tmd mny. in (;1ct. lrnve been 
made by converting Italian clothing which hod recently 
been &el1.ed by the Germans. The tunic had pleated 

Tropical Clothing 

O<'cupymg the SS clothing de1>0t nt Dnehau in April 
l945. While such tnh~11 cnnnol be depecved. there mu~t 
b(, grnvc doubt11 ns to the nuthenticity or lhesc items. 
~ .. or onr lhing, runny ure dntC'·inumpe(I 'l943', n year 
early for 'pen'-pnuern enmouflnge Some ,uoek;;a of'pea'- 
pn11ern mnterlnl survlved the wnr, nnd it ill nO\Y being 
rep-trued ro,· tll<' bnule rc·cnnc1 ment rrnterni1y. so the 
pos1wnr creMion or ·s.c; p;un smeeks' would not have 
been difficult, n point reinforced by the f4Uddcn nppenr- 
nnce of u pnlr or never-befere-heard-of SS pnrntmop 
cnmounnge trousers in Fronce in 1990. No wartime 
references to. or photol{rophs or. the SS porotroop 
smock cxisl. The so-called 'SS-PollschintUllger' cuff' 
title ia most <:errninly a postwar Inntasy piece. No SS 
para cuff ti Lie "os approved during the Third Rekh. 
and the (cw titles worn by some SS parntrOOJ>S were 
those or their rormer units. 
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only ror the training nod transportation by air of tbe SS 
paras. but also ror supplying them with specialist dress 
end equipment, When Skcrzeny und bis small joint SS 
end l .. tinwarre commando forco rescued Mussolini rrom 
his imprh;onmenl ut Grun Sa880. lhey all wore reguln- 
tion air-fbrce tropical dothing with full Lunwcrte in- 
iji.,'l1i11. At u celebratory rally held in the Berlin Sports 
Petace soon afterwards. however. the SS men reverted 
tu their normal f'ield,gray uni(orms. 

The members orSS,l-'\1llschirnUti.ger-Bat.aillone 500 
und 600 wore 1940,patt.ern SS &hifTchen field caps. SS 
heh buckles and standard Woffen-SS field-gruy tuni~ 
with the insignia or their previous units, ainee there 
were no 131M."('i::1lisl SS paratroop badges. 'i'hu Lur\wufTe 
suppl led al 1 their protective clothing. which comprised: 
the uerrnnl paratroop eteel helmet. with or without 
1 .. urtwofTc dccnl nnd 'splinter',patl(lrn cover; the 'splin- 
Lur',pntt.crn cumouflUJCC porotroopjump smock. with or 
without Luftwaffe brc:os.l enl(lc: blue-gray or ficld-grny 
µaratroop trou21enJ: eunvas gnitera: und ankle boou,. 
One eurviviug uhotograph ehowe two Cermnn parA- 
troopcrs wcoring stondnrd SS-i~uc eomoufln~c 
&mocki,, but these Ol'C thought LO be LunwflfTc Fntt- 
&ehirmjti,ccr J>Cr-Mnncl in ltuly, who would hove hod Lhc 
01>1>0rtunity of obto.ining S$J'mOCk8 rrom the 'l lermonn 
Qijring' pnuzcr division, which was kitted OUI with 
them. Another unique picture illu8trotcs on SS 1mru· 
trooper n1>1IBrcntly wearing the 'pcn'·ponern eemou- 
fla~edril I tunic ond ttou!Klrs while (ulfilling on infontry 
role on the c,unern rronl ncnr the end oft he wnr, 

Durin" recent yco1"1t, scveeol rcreronccs hove been 
mode to o bateh of pnrutroop jump t11noc:ks mn1\Ur1u:· 
ture<I (rom SS '1>en'-1,,Htcrn comoufloi{e d,'111 mmerlol 
with the SS eol(lc ,tittht."<I to the right bre.1st. These 
nppeared in the USA during the cnrly 1980s with the 
11tory t.hnt they hnd been found by Amcricnn trOOJ>f4 
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w.ow: l-iiller reY11WJ>..,. ~ 
uibsaanoart• .i M pe,aa. vrouno 
.. &Mn,UohtMfllc», DKember 
1135. Tht Mtdit,t, are LfltlCI OUI 
Mh IN MW Nl'ltl•9"•Y Mam-. 
""'ilt 1N f (he, ~ • civiliwl 
liMtMr 0,NlCOM, 

..., ..... ,. tJlKt. w••~ ""'" """"• tletl #'CJ CIOM.-Wal), .. won't on 
COl<l·wea.,,_, ctr(lfflOlllitll OCC411~ 
~ 1hft L.-..#!O#t., e, 1~7·~. 

on the basic Waffen·SS greatcoat came to be pn>duced 
and worn side-by-side. many of them in direct eemra- 
vent ion of regulations. Moreover, a massive version of 
tht! Mantel, called the sutt0.1t or O~nnont~I. wes de- 
signed to be worn on top ot the ordinary greatcoat by 
drivers of open motor vehicles or those on static sentry 
duty. and featured two verucal pockets ebeve the waist.. 
in addition to the normal side pocket$. 

Officers had the option of purchasing a 6eJd.gny 
1eolher greetecet, but this item was extremely expen- 
eive and few aubalterna could afford it. Th<'.re were 
several verinnta. both in cul and in the use of in!ignio. 
Aa on nlternatlve to the tca.th~r coot. many JunK>r 
offittt• ond NCO• bought the much cheaper 1938- 
pnttcrn field,gro.y ro,ncoot. theMKO.llcd Rtgtnmonttl. 
mode or rubbcdzcd cotton twill wuh a. leather-like 
oppcornncc. OthcrA used the regulallon motorcyclist"a 
coat. or Krad-11Clwl.:montel. wh1ch wu fif"$t introduced 
for ormy dii.pntch r1dcn1 and eventually came to be 
widely worn by a variety ofWehrmM"ht. WafT'en.SStnd 
police pe"'°nnel during inc.le.ment -.·el'lther. Early 
oxumplot hod a dark-green cloth collar. but after 1940 
tho whole coo, wu mode from rubbented rabr,c. The 
1klrt could be divided ond buctoned oround ch• lop ror 
ease or use on the motorcycle . 

f'ollowing the d11astrout wrnter campaign or 1941-42, 
when no udoquntc worm clothing"'"' pro,•1ded for Ger· 

u:n: A Gel~ po$1110f\ Ot1 ,,,. 
EIK1tm F,ont OI.A"IO lht w;n,.,. Of 
1941 .. u, Tht tolr(lltrfwort OUIC 
e,mr·~""" w••,cioa••· wNc:i.. 
atto,Qt(I llttlll prO*;llon In 
~urn 191'1t!g below SOC. 
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The .... holt outfit wn11 re\>ent1bl~. being white on one side 
nnd SS autumn cnmouftnge on the other, and wns de· 
111gned to bf. \\Om ever the normnl field un1forn, The 
.... hilt 1,de tended to get Rlthy Hr')' quickly. which 
defe:ued U# pu~.M) 1roo~wereordered tcwenr the 
uniform wnh the cnmouflng<- F1<W out unl(!1!S they were 
nctunlly fight mg in FMW•CO\'et"f•d terrnin Ou ring 1944. 
a >mall num~r of sim1lnr gn.rments were mndc utilli· 
ing t>ttocto, of atptu~ lu1hnn c-emouHnge mntcnol 
Some ot1h~ weee Fe\'tnl1hle nnd other. were Hned in 
fur or s.hft'~km 

The produttion o(fur-linNI items (or lht WnfTen-SS 
v.Mgenernlly undertAktn by the SS Ea-'L(lrn lndui.tru.•-. 
Led. or ~unduJltrie GmbH, whi(h used loral Jewi~h 
IAbor to manuracture uni(ormi1 and equipmt>nt rmm 
property and rnw materials sened by the Cerman». 
Winterc.lothing wns a 5pecialty or the SS..Bekleidungg. 
werke 1n the Lublin nrea of Poland. primonly at the 
PoniatOOA·anndTravmiki \\Ork cnmps. furgnrments re, 
mov«I from con(entrntion-c:nmp inmates throughout 
the Reich were ordered 10 be eelleeted nnd forwnrded to 
Lublin for rtprott,.Sing. h i~ a sad (net thnt mnny 
Warren-SS soldiers unknowingly were winter uniform'> 
lined with fox·funi and stotes taken from old women 
v. ho had died at AUKh•·ilt, Majdonek, Sobibor and 
Trebhnka. 

I 

,,_un:~SS~ 
'N~ dioers,, lr~ed ~ 
~ oi..nth ltld Fnu Wm. 
OMet'tle 1he lr8lfWIO ol 1M t2'1n SS 
'M~PM,-~ Tt,U;, 
N011e 1t'le ~ Ol Qreatcoltt eno 
pl'OMCl1" <:toCt1iinf"" ew..-.C.. 

W'r. Ru"'9n lloopt on N 
RusNtl Fl(Wlt, Mardl 1t&2. Their 
~ doct-ng CIO¥erN,.....,.. 
fflCWe llyttt 0, t19,IIIIIOII WIO ~ 
~ «*l•WN!htt 9M"· N, 
this 1lmt, en.ewe -i.er (;liOtNng 
•• something oe • MW!)' lft .,. 
W•l'len,SS. Only gte,, n lM- °" the En1tim Frortt dtaes,ed on. 
would lhe SS NIClen'e ~ 
cold-wN1l'IIF corroat lllt. 

~,. Royal r.,_ ,.,. tiftN 1s1 
SS P.anr. OrwMOfl in 1M ArOeMe1, 
'**' C)e,, 19''- Thie officlF 
t.WlelnO.C left...,.. IN MCOnO· 
'**"'~~ltld 
p;jltlt1,. • oo ~ oe ,- 
cer, lill"" _. the WII(, t,1,11 ~ 
1hl g<'NICQM 1)111'\ldy ~ 
unclerNath ... ~ ~- 

mnn i.oldh.>f"il fighting on the Ru~<£1nn fron1, pN!'pam· 
I ionll wf're mndt to der.1,rn and 11:upply uppropnntt uni· 
rorm It.em!' whh A view to O\'<'rtlnl( ft !l1mi1or m•i..._ 
Vnriou11 rur. f;:hffl)'lkin and lamb<.:woo1 wai,.tcoat.t1 and 
cnp§ were i~ued tn the tdlort term, and ,-now onorak,s 
originally intended ror mountain trooJ)flAervmg ,n Nor, 
wny were diverted .ond §hipped ea,t Whe~\·er ~hort· 
ftfW' we~ ,.till apparent, cnpturNI $o\•1et \\ inter cloth· 
Ing WAI' used. augmented by d\•1hnn 1tfm1 collected in 
Cermany 

Throughout 1942, the WttifTen-SS dt\'e1oped iu own 
winter combat umrorm, or \\'11tt~r-Sondtf'Mltlndunlf, 
Independent or the army. It ronsi1'led or a heavy. fur, 
lined p11rko,type coat in 1 '-''Oterproof cement,gray 
,:nbnrdin~. wuh motching evertrecsers, When snow 1ft)' 
on the ground. nn undyed while cotton hooded smock 
nnd t rou:;eri were issued. These were desixned to be 
worn cm top or the parko and O\'ertrou.sen§ und were 
readily washable. At the end of the year. a padded re- 
veesible parka in a waterproof rayon, whitt on one •ide 
and um or reed-green on the other. \\·as distributed for 
use as n windcheater. 

The definitive warren.SS winter umfonn did not 
enter service until )943·44. and compriied a hood, 
jacket. trcusers and miuens, all made from two layers 
or windproof material with a wool-rayon 1nterhning. 



In general terrna the quality of metals used declined a.1 
tha war progressed. but despite thnt. n good st.o.ndnrd or 
o,·erull finish and appearance was always m:unt,nincd. 
t.:arly to mid-wur exnmplea were usually crisply die· 
ttruck. with hollow backs beaetng two or three 1fat 
1>rong8 or round pms for mtochm('nt purposes. The re- 
verse oftht.•!,,(• llem.3 tended to feature a mirror ,mogeof 
the obverse design Late-w ar badges were enee east, 
with smooth concave back11. 

Cap eat{lel' nnd denth'8 heads. which were common to 
both the Allgcmcine-SS and WalTcn-SS. normnlly bore 
RZM mork8, either indlviduully stamped onto the 
OOdi,:u reverse or emlX>"'M..-d inlo u. m, part or the die· 
i;trik1nK or c,u,t,oi,: J>r()(('~. Typical ex,11npJe111 weft! 
·nzM MV62' <Dc..:hlcr & Sohn of Munirh> Rl\d "RZM 
MVl67' •Aui:u .. ,n llicke of T)""" bei llodcnbachl, 
During the wt1r. the rormot orR.ZM codes u&NI on metal 
SS in~ignin changed. dele1ing the 'Ml' prefi.x ond 
adding n yenr •uffix. e.g, 'RZM 409/41'. No hit of these 
Inter code• i• known to hnvc aun·i\'cd, und tot hey ho,·e 
nc,·er been dedphercd. 

'l'ho carlieilt SSc:loth badge• were hond..cmbroidcred. 

l933·36: plated. brass or plated tcmbakbrcnze: 
1936·45: copper-plated aluminum with a surface wash 
or bare aluminum: 
1939-45: painted or plated 81ee1: 
1942-45: plated or painted t.inc: 
1944-45: bnre zinc. 

upon date of production. The most common combine- 
t ions were as follows: 

IIIIQt<T: KAI'! W~l'lrelm Kt-•UM. 1he 
t;.ilwtr"$ ~ $$ o,<ttity 
between 1934 and 1939. ho'cl$ • 
smell modll GI pa,t ol IM pla,IIMCI 
,...... RclicM Quncelel'y tot 
ex,i,.__tion by Spec,, Hider, 
Scfl:lub llnd tho swlptot .Jo$,el 
Thora!, Mliric.h ,..,...ay a.tatlon, 
t937. 

~··,:~O,Pfll* Al.Ml~ 
wtre •ttACMO SC, ffiOII $$ Ciotti 
ln110nit.. M INtt l.a'IW Ult •IV Hl1 
ol lM Wit, WI llltu OI rMkM' 
.,~ •• Thi Wlbtlll °" ltlt ••at 
ol t11i1 ~ deinote 11\111 11 Ml 
bee!\ INCi• ~ t,CCO,(I~ w1," lhe 
lf)Of(Wt,(I SS ~1tf!l'n DY N lll'm 
~ COM!k1 ~ ti Ol 19l5. 

While the majority of wartime Waffen·SS unifonns 
were mnde by SS Cnctorieir.. 1 he insignia attached to 
them always tended to be manufactured by long· 
cstoblishcd private companies. That nrmngement 
nccessiteted strict stundnrdi.mtion :md qunlity control, 
the udministrotion of which wee entrusted to the 
Rcich&1..cugmeistcrei or RZM. u body which had been set 
up {lg early as J April 1929 to supervise the production 
nnd pricing of n1l Nnii party uni(orm items. 'l'he bcsie 
functionR or the KZM were to sec thot NSOAP contracts 
went LO Aryan firms and to ensure that tinnl produrt8 
were of a high standard yet priced to 11uit the pocket of 
the o,·crag._. party member. It also acted :.1jl u *cle;mng 
house' between mnnufucturers on the one hand .. und 
wholeAAlcrA nnd retailers on the mher. On 16 Mnt'fh 
1935. contract numbers were introduced and awarded 
to ever)' HZM-iipprovOO eempnny, and nfter thnt date 
RZ.M numbers replneed makers' mark it on all NSDA P 
Ol-"COUlcrmcrHa. So the buuon11. belt hooks.. etc:. of the 
Allijcmcinc..SS. which nlwayll n.-murnt.'<l tin orwm of1hc 
Nad p,u·ty. cont1letcn1ly reoturcd RZM marks. Tboec or 
tha Won'cn·SS. however. which was in cll'! .. "Ct o Stote 
Orm during the wnr, very t&Cldom did, WofTen·SS in· 
signio rell into MWCrol di1111 inct catci;orie1t, occordin,.; Lo 
manufacture. Euch or the,ie will now be dcitcribed m 
turn. 

Mewl bodgoesuch os c~aglc.- ond dcmh'H hcnd11 for the 
peaked cu1>, 1'otenkopr buttonll for the 1934,paucrn 
field co1>, 11houldcr•l<itrop cipher, ond ronk pipll ... vere 
m11dc 111 u vnrlety of motcriols. dependent primarily 

Insignia Production 



un Cif<:iAar IS '90rt• unclff'ltlln 
1n11gn1,~1ne~~ 
Vl'Ofl\ Ofl IN upper IMt 11MYe .. Ille 
pldded lad.et by tMmberl ol SS 
1enc,no 1e111M The Ed&lwtMl1 wn 
MhOfiHcll lOf Wi1Nen·SS mown4lif'I 
,,~ Ir! Oclobef 1t43.. •" .. l1le 
ttlt,OCll..e"~ OI 11'11 UbiQIIIIIOt.ll 
E1t1"4tilsltldmCll.lt. •~ wu uMd 
Ol'l 11141 lffl tkH Ol lht ffiO\,ll'IIWI C,.11) 
#Id lhl tiQIM ......,. Ol ll'lt tunic. 

,...n:On 13~t l$33,Hlfl"IINtl', 
AOMI And SoldoM>,tt.nwscn 
,eviowed 11141 lwlt m14!•, or 
'Al)poll", ot SS Gtuppe Ost a1 tn. 
Germiin Stadium In a..n. Hlmmlol' 
had )Dined the mn B.tlvAna'I 
IMMIIV Aeo,,,n,eM at M offlcef• 
Cl(M-1 ltl Januafy 1911, blJI WI& Mn! 
10 lhe t.Ol'II full 811 lhl l'nOmefll lllM 
11'11 ""'-11Ct wH <>Ot'ICl.ldecl, •IICII 
"-"" NW .CllOtl, He WU.,...... ...... 
~ Of the I.Jet NI.. Ufllil(f 
~ Of hlot ~OMempot ....... tit w• 
not ltlt.ltlt(J 10 ~ thl lto,i C,OM 
« •nor oit1or m111ui,y ewwd, #Id ne 
1encsoo 10 componwto to, this by 
an overt display of NSOAP 
OKorations,. sucn u tho t9'29 
~rib«V Party Oii.y 13.>0ge 5"- 
nere on his kl-fl t>re.ast pocket. 

manufacturing precess. Such companies were rigidly 
controlled by the RZM. und their products had to curry 
labels bearing the relevant contract numbers. In addi- 
tion to the standnrd RZM paper togs used by oil NSDAP 
formotiOn$. u system of smull black-und-whue woven 
labels was devised .ispccifkully fur SS items. Each bore 
the RZM l)yn100I und SS runes together with the 
maker's centruct number find year dute, on exnmple 
being ·RZM 2trJ6 ss·. Where o firm was cn11:ogcd only in 
embroidery work, the letters 'St', denotin~ 'Sticktt¥i' or 
'embroiderer', were incorporated into the Iabel. ror 
example ·Rz~ St.459136 SS'. IL was not uncommon ror 
two such lnbela to be ottochod ton elngle budge. purlieu· 
lorly a cuO"title. iftwo 1:1e1>oroto firms were involved in 
iu, monufucturc due tOt:1ubc:onlractlng. One lnbel would 
refer to the mnkcr of tho bt1cklng nnd tho other to the 
embroiderer, nnd becnuec of this, machine- 
embroidered inslg1\it1 hM tome to be known 0.8 the 
0RZM-11tylo' by eellecters, 

Machine-woven bodge11 were produced from 1939. 
using ortiliciol ti lk ond either cotton or fine nlurmnum 
wire. ·rhoy hod u very flot nppeaeance nnd tho monuroc- 
turtng procttu, which could produce hundreds or rdentt- 
col 111111gnio run ofr on u 1unf(IO contmuouJ11 11trip of 
nbbon.jtko m11tcdol. ullowed (or the incorporMion or 
\'Cry fine dctnil into the design. Tho principnl producer 
or 1he11e h1Hlgeit wtut the Wupperrnl·Bttrm('n firm of 
llondfnbrlk Ewt-ld Vors.tohcr, whose trndemnrk 
'BEVO' hnit come Lo be u11NI when rrrerrlng to oil 
mnehlne-weven lnl'IRnio. 

The use ofitllk·ticrncn 1>rlntin,: in the mnnufaeture or 
certnin WnlTcn·SS bndjCCdo wui, Introduced in 1944 but 
was primnrily rc.slric:tt.><I to ron,iNn volunteer ghlclds. 
wor·uuxillury urmbum.111 und the t,J)t.iciul runk in,dgnin 

and th1.s form of mssgnia was worn by soldiers or the 
armed SS dunng the 1933·35 period. Hond,embroidery 
rould be in white or sih·er.gray conon thread. fine alu- 
min um wire or heavy silver bullion. with the latter two 
Atyles normally biting reserved for offioers. However. in 
September 1934 non-commissioned and enlisted runkJS 
oflhe Ltibstandarteand SS.VT were tt1.!SO authorized to 
v.;•ea.r aluminum wire insignia with the black uniform. 
to set them apart from their colleagues in the i\11,i:e· 
me1ne,.SS. No tY.o hand-embrmdered badges were ever 
identic:ul.1.1nce they were Individually mnde .. The um- 
bro1def) was wually done over cardboard templates. 
which compn&ed thin cutouts of the relevant de&igns 
and which cou1d vary slightly from one maker to an· 
other. Ontt the ectunl embroidery WM completed. u 
pape.r or cloth bocking was glued onto the reverse or 
ci:xh piece to prevent froymg. Badge compnmci, 
gt:M1'Dllyemploytd women to do this work, or Iaemed it 
out to locol eeam.11~ on n cottogc·industry b.."U!ill. 

In 1936. when the RZ~1 hod become etrectivcly 
Of'KPntzcd under Rc1ch&Zeugme1&tcr Richnrd Buehner, 
nmchme-embro1dered in11gn1a began to be produced 
and widely du1tr1buted for wear by SS enlisted men ond 
NCO.. Thia form of embroidery °"-MChcopond quick to 
exeecie. and genetally uttl1:ted white or 1ul\•cr,gn.1y cot· 
ton thread on a b1ack-wo\'en bodgecloth bn!K! The 
th1cknH1of1he embro1derydeponded upon how the m- 
d1v1duel monuf•cturer's mt1chine wR!t ndJullited, but it 
usually had • ughtly-(ormNJ nnd miM!d nppenrnnce. 
'Fheonly exception wa~ the flntchnin·lltitch en,bmidcry 
"·h1ch was AOmetimes cmplO)'ed on shoulder-srrnp 
b&dgeA. The producen o( mnchine--embroidcred insig· 
n10 were normnlly fairly 1ubswntial firms. nsonly they 
c.ould afford the expen.sive equipment involved in the 



Bereil.S(.haften. nnd towards the end oft he year J)IHt.he..~ 
bearing double Sig-Runes, haod-embroidercd in silver 
bullion for offiren and white or silvcr·grny rotton for 
other rnnks. were issued to soldiers oft he LAH. In Jun~ 
1934 the SS PBs ottoched to Oberobschnitte Sud. Sud· 
west and M1tte were llUthorued to we;_1r runic 'SS I', ·S.<; 
2· and 'SS 3· patche~ respectively, with the numbers as 
large ru. the runei;. and three months later non· 
commi.ssioned ranks in Lhe Leib$Landarte and SS-VT 
were furtherdi.stinguished by being allowed to UJ;e nlu· 
rninum wire embroidery on their collar patches. In 
October. the piping on officers' patthes was chtmgNI to 
the definitive plain aluminum cord. with the black/ 
3luminum twist now bemg adopied by other ranks. The 
rest of the prewar period witnessed the introduction of 
machine-,embroidered coll;_1r p,:itches for the field uni- 
form. de.'lth's heads and other designs for ss:rv ;_1nd 
specialist uni ta.. 3nd the 3doption of the 'SS r. ·ss 2' nnd 
'SS 3' pate.hes. this time with smnH numbers. by the 
'Oeutsc:hl.and'. 'Gennanin' and 'Der FOhrcr' Stand· 
a.rten. Some collnr p.alches were produced on metal 
bast'S with tse:rt:w fitting~ nt each corner. so they could be 

The earliest armed SS uni1.s were te<:hnte.llly on the 
loc..'ll Abschnitte staff, 3.nd as such membet'iwore blank 
rig.ht collar patches. In )fay 1933. office-rs" patches 
began to be piped in a black/aluminum twisted cord, 
and thoe:,;e of other ranks in white cord. With the rapid 
expansion of the militari.z.ed SS formations. it soon be- 
came dear thal some kind of di.stincti\·e collnr iosignin 
wos required for th~ Leibst.o.ndo..rt~ and Politisc:h~ 

Collar Patches 

which were officially au1hori.zed ror use by the Waf. 
fen-SS at ,•arious sl.ages or World War II. HO\\·e,·er. it 
should be noted that a rew shades were withdrawn or 
reallocated from time to time.and 1n anyca.sethedifTer, 
enoes in somecolo-rs \\'ere so slight as to be almOlit indis- 
tinguishable. a s1tuat1on compounded by ,·anauons m 
manufacturers' dyes, the bleaching effect orthesun and 
the general weathering o( piping under field conditions. 
There is on.en heated debate between buyers and sellers 
of surviving piped items as to whether the Waffenfarbe 
colors concerned are ratt or relatively common ones.. 
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SS WaffenfarlJe 1939-45 

troduced. A few officers ulsc began to equip themseh·es 
with Wnffenfurbe-piped peaked caps and long trousers, 
rnnde to order, but Himmler immediately forbade that 
prnctice. instructing that the piping on these items woe 
Lo remain while. Some confusion Lhen ensued. for in 
Moy 1940 the ReichJS.ruhrer buck tracked by indicating 
lhnt peaked cops could ChCl"COner be piped an Waffcn· 
Inrbe, olthough oll walking-out dress Lrou&ers were 
l'IO\\' to be piped in grny. The following November 
Himmler chongcd his ,nind ycl ogoin. dirc.'Cling thot 
Wuffcnfnrbe wus once moro to be reatrict.oo to shoulder 
8.lrapg and the soutache on the Held cap. with nll other 
piping revert mg to white or nluminum depending on 
rank, It u, clear thut the Re1ch11fuhrer wanted h1!1 
f'Oldirr:!t to retn in t hoir own unique appearance. du<t met 
rrom th11t of the or-my, hut tt number of WMTcn-SS 
officer,. nnd men continued to wear WoO'cnforbc on 
their peaked cnpM until the end of the wor. in defionte or 
lllmmler's ordcl'8. 

The followlnf,t lliu ai:howg the WafTcnfurbt, eolors 

During the Third Reich, certain eclors were employed 
in the design of military, paramilitary and civil uni· 
formsond acccuterments as a methodical means of unit 
identification. These colors appeared on tunic facings. 
cap piping, armbands and so on and were known as 
branch of service colors or '\\!affe11gafll1ngsfarbe11', 
normolly referred to in the abbreviated rorm Wa/fc11· 
farbe. 

Before the outbreak or World War 11. all armed SS 
piping was white. silver or black/silver twist. like that 
orthe Allgemeine·SS. However. in December 1939. due 
to the increasing militarization of the Waffen·SS and 
its new-found associations with Wehrmacht forces, 
shoulder streps piped in army WaJTenfurbe were in· 

WaffenfarlJe 

ror eamouftage clothing. Cheup production costs were 
more than outweighed by the poor quality of the 
flniehed urtlcle. u.nd printed badges were very unpopu- 
lur. 

The proeedures governing the approval and mnnufac- 
turc of WcafTen·SS insignin were very comp1icated. 
Vorious SS departments. porticulorly the SS Haupt- 
amt. the SS Puhrungshoupt.::tmt. the SS Wirt1Khofi8· 
und Verwaltungabuuptumt ond the Hnuptnmt Persen- 
lichcr Stub RfSS would oficn be Involved. Once a desit,tn 
hod been approved by I limmler, it would pa88 to the SS· 
WVI 11-\ which would In turn outhoriw the RiM to 8UP• 
ply the required quuntHy. The ftZ.M then plnced a 
co,urnct with one of ill approved firms nnd the flnu,hc.od 
budget wore dehvered to one of the SS clothing depota. 
u11.uolly Oochou, from where they would he supplied to 
thf' u111t ecneerned. 

lly Sc11tembcr 1944, JU''-'8Surc1 on tho RZM hod de· 
,·eloped to1mc:h nn extent then it wus rorn"<I to termlnuee 
itK lnvolvcrnenl in tho supply or insignln to the 
Wum.:n-SS. Thu followini: Deeernbcr It nnuouneed thut 
Wuffcn·SS eul(ICM, dcnth'l't h<:adi.. collnr putehc-1. 
~houlder iltrnp1t nnd cuff title~ could hcnccrorth be 
munufuetured, without fl contract, for dlreet snle to 
nuthorized wholC'~(1lcrl'I ond retoiler, for the durotion of 
the wnr. Dy thnt &I.Oge, no lelJ.tJ thf1n 24 firms were pro- 
ducing cloth ini'ignh, fo1· the WnlTcn-SS. These com· 
ponies nrc I is.Led below: 

GobrOdcr Auorhnmmor, Wclssonburg: Albrethl 
Bender. Weis.sonburg: Mnx DlSrfcl. f;ibcnstock: 
l..()thnr von Dreden & Co., Wupportnl-Elberfeld: 
Oilknr 1-'runk, 1-:ibcnstock; Ceisslcr & Host, Ansbnch: 
August Cobo la Stshne, Grou .. Schbnnu: E. Gun1 her. 
Eibenstcek: Hensel & Schuhmnnn, 13erlin: Hinter- 
leirnor, Brunnnckcr & Co .• WeijoRCnburg: F.. Kcihh•r, 
Annnber-g: K ruse & Sohne, Wupr,crtal-Bnrmf>n; Sill· 
mund Lendvny, Vienna; Lucas & vcrsreher. 
Wuppertal-Barmen; F'. Moller. Roi.sbach: R. 
Nitzsche, Eibenstoek: J. J,". Rleteder. Hoilbronn: 
dulius Riess. Erfurt: Franz Ronnefahrt. Brandon, 
burg; Hermann Schmuck & Co., Weis.sen burg: Thiele 
& Steinert, Freiberg: Troltsch &. Hanselmann, 
Berlin: Ewald Vorsteher. Wuppcrtal·Barmen: Ferdi- 
nand Winter, Trcuchtlingen. 
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Authorized Collar Patches 
easily removed from the tunic when it was being 
cleaned. 

Whenarmy-pattem shoulder straps were introduced 
for the armed SS in March 1938. it was apparent that 
the wearing or dual rank badges on both the 1efl collar 
patch (SS rank) and shoulder straps (army equivalent I 
was unnecessary. However. Himmler decreed that SS 
ranks should still 00 displayed. The situation was 
exacerbated at the outbreak orwer. wilh the Leibstand- 
arte, SS-VT und SS,TV OOin.g given spectnc roles along· 
side the WehrmuchL. The ordinary German soldier was 
bemused by the SS rnnk system. and was nt a IOAA 10 
know which SS men he was supposed to salute and 
whose orders he wus obliged to obey. It thc1't'(orc be· 
eeme absolutely essential. for proctic:al and discip1in, 
ary reascne. that \YpfTen·SS rank budges t1hould eer- 
respond to tho~e in the armed force:& and be easily 
reeognieed .1sauch. Consequenuy. during the rormation 
or the first SS field diviAions in the autumn or 1939. 11 
was decided thnt their personnel tthould nol wear SS 
rnnk patches. tnateed, they reeetved rnntclung co11nr 
pMchc8 with the runet or dealh's heo.d on both ,ide&. 
Their rnnk1 were indicated soltly by shoulder l'!trn~. in 
the army ttyle. However, prewar WofTen..SS offic.'eri 
nnd men jealoualy retained their exi11-ung ccllor 
pntchea. ,bowing their SS rnnka. 

The incren!ed u30 of comouRnge smocks. which 
eevered the shoulder Alrnps ond, indeed. all 1n!ignm ex· 
ecpt the eeltor patches, led Himmler to rescind the 
motching oollnr pntch order on 10 May HMO. nnd rein· 
troduee the SS rnnk potch ror nil WaO'en·SS members. 
AL the same time, the need ror 8CCurity during the invn· 
ijion of the Low Countries and Fronce rendered obROletc 



Mtmben or tht nrmed SS wore standard Allge,. 
rnein,e,.SS shoulder strops on the right side only until 
1935. when the eanh·grny uni(orm was introduced. [n 
July of that year. SS.VT officers were ordered to we.-r 
their Allgemeine-SS strops on both shoulders or the 
groy uni(orm. Other ronks received army-pattem 
strops made or plain earth·gray material. or earth· 
brown for S&TV troops.. In l936 these enlisted men's 
l'lhoulder strnps were replaoe?d first by n round·ended 
black verwion piped in black/aluminum twis:ted cord. 
then by an unpiped black type with pointed ends. None 
or t~ early strn~ identified the wea.rer·s rank, as 
that was shown by his collar patches. 

ln Marth 1938. army·p.t.ttem shoulder strops with 

Shoulder Straps 

block undcrloy ond gilt stt\r& were i~ued LO nil armed 
SS officers, ond NCOs bcgo.n to wear aluminum lace, or 
Trcs..<o0. nnd whit<! metol 'pips'. R.nnk wns therenflcr 
cleorly indicmed by the st11'P3, From December 1939. 
officers sported colored Wo1Tenrorbc piping between the 
aluminum braid ond block underlay. ond oth<!r ronks 
rcceh·cd their definith•e Wn1Tenrnrbe·piped black 
straps with rounded ends. 

A large number or unit identification insigni{l were 
worn on the shoulder Kt rap:-.. For officers, these nu mer· 
ol:S ond tip hers were initinlly in gilt met.al, then bronze 
oner 1940. Other mnks had them embroidered directly 
onto their straps. or 01uo remo,·oblc slip-on tabli from 
1940. The table on the previous po.go lists the "arious 
identification badges known to ho\'e been used on Wof- 
fcn..SS shoulder i;trnps. 

In October 1943, Himmler decided that Waffen.SS 
unit8 und 8pecialisl personnel were adequately identi• 
fied by collar patches, cuff titles nnd slee\'e diamonds, 
nnd h<- forbade the wearing or shoulder-i;trnp numerals 
and ciph<-r& (or the durution or the war. The only ex- 
ception was 1he l....eibstandart.e·SS 'Adolf Hitler'. whoi;e 
members retained their LAH monograms. 
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Shoulder-strap Insignia 
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Unauthorized Collar Patches 
1111 SS.VT and SS.TV rollnr p.'ltche"' bearing numernl" °'" teuees, wh1th were ordered to be remcwed For a 
&hort time dunng the- w~tern campnign. J)('-nionnrl in 
the SS. Verfugung,,chvmon .... ·ore no t0llnr pntchl's nt 
all From then on. tht' bn"'1t SS runes C'Ollnr p.1t<"h be· 
eame ~tnndord for nit Cermnn nnd G~rmnni<' Wnf· 
fen-SSfomuuK>rutex~ Totenkop(unltf!, wh~ mem- 
bcra continued to .... ear the death'a bead. now produced 
1n a hont0n1nl version mot(! 1uh.nble for Uit' on the 
closed·n«k field tunic. In AuguJt t9,IO, the blacklnlu· 
minum twtlited cord bordering other mnb' patchei. w~li 
obolt5hed. le;wing these pot(hes unbordered for the rci.t 
ol'the war 

With the in<'t'C!ruung recruument of ncn-Oermans 
1nto the Warren~ after 1940, Himmler became con· 
eemed about the use or the SS rune'( ,n;1;1gn,n by tho..e 
not m<"1nlly suuable for full SS membenih1p, ond hem· 
ilructed thnt auth rttna1tt1hould "enriOmeother rorm 
o(badgc on the right collar patch. The S.S thereafter de- 
1ugntd ond tliued o mnge of nppropr,nte collar patches 
for 1t& foreign unus ond, pending the d1i.tribuuon or 
thew 1n:51gnm. blnnk patches weee often worn m new 
unus t\i an intenm measure. Cermnn 5.5 officen. and 
NCOs i;ervmg in rore1gn rormot1ons were ,;till entitled 
to wear the SS runes collar patch nnd, ne from July 
19-13. irthey<'hoi.e to identify,.., ith their men by w~nrin,c 
tbedisrinetive unit patch. they were obliged to sport the 
$ runH embroidered below the len breast pocket in· 
stead. The lauer injignia was identical to thnt worn by 
SS nw'n m the Gem,an pohce. 

The wearing orcomir p.1tchesd1d not alwnys conrorm 
to ttgUlauons )latching p.-.tches ond vertieal death's 
heads. although proh1b1ted in 1940, continued to be 
wom well mto UM2, ondoffittnonen u.8edothermnks' 
patch~ in the field, or removed the cording from their 
0\\ n patches. In 1943. machine-woven \·eniionsafthcSS 
runes and horizontal death's hend patches were pro- 
duced. but the earlier embroidered examptes were tit1II 
bc-ing Iseued at the endo(the war. Recruits under train· 
ing often were no collor p.1tchcs nt all. 

The following table lists oll SS.VT, SS.TV ond 
Waffen..SS unit collar patches which hove been con· 
finn«I by contemporo1')' photogrophic or documentnry 
evidence, They were pnxhiced in embroidered versions 
only. unless otherwise indicated. 
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mcntnl titlt>" 11uch 011 ·oeutsrhll\nd' continued to I~ 
uil{"d, howcw~r. even nRer the introduction ordi,•IAionnl 
chics In 1942. nnd were worn by dlvl!don1\I ~rill:mnrl 
not ent it led to rcgl mental cu!Tt it les, So a meml)('r ort he 
signnlR baunlion in the SS0Vcr1llR"un,:8dl\•i1don would 
wear the 'SS·N'nchrichu~nsturmbonn· title until May 
l940. then nocufTtillcm ull.nnd finolly the'Da,i Reich' 
ti11u us from September 1942. 

As the wnr pro5:resst."CI. cufl'tttlei; took on u new sig· 
nHicunce und were 1>rcst-ntt:d ut dOlemn oeremonies 
dunn.: which unit communders ¥.VU1d remind n."C'1· 
picnhJ oft he .creat honor being bestowed upon them and 
thttt th1:y should do nothini:t Lo dil'l>.crnoo thti nomcto 
which their cufT titles bore. The exoet criteria for 
awarding names end t"ulTt11leA is not known, but whnt 
is certnin is th1.1t mony SS divisions, like the 14th 
cUkroinionl and 15th (Latviant, were never named, 
while some or those which were. iiuch as 'I Iandsehar' 
ond 'Mario Theresa', never received cufT'titles. llimm· 
!er appnrently judged every opplicot ion on it.s own mer· 
it3, rcfuffing some new units on the ground!' that n eufT 
title had to be earned on the field of battle, and turning 
down others because they hod been formed JUi n tempor· 
nrv wartime expedient from personnel considered 
rneiolly unsuirnblc ror SS mcmberihip. 

1.VJ: A Mlee'IIOn Of Wll'letl·SS 
tl'IO!.,loo, "rfll)t. T~ OOt'IOI•, 
trOffl ~ 10 bo"Offi, i.lt I.O nghl: a ""'*' Htl,,plt<f*1\,Wtr •• Sot,cllllt, Scti#ti;.tw"tr •• ~tllft 
f',oop ~.;,.,.,., .fin lnlwitty 
$cllutz ••• ~· °'*"t.nn• 
ttaMl\itlftr, a $1,g,,.1, 
UM-~tr Ol lhf 
Ltlb5t.andarl ••• 1)111\l.., 
UM~trOftne~· 
,egimonl. 

-r. WC¥en SS wN tlO.t klr. 
trom top to bot1om: 14aff Of me 
Ftc'NN SS 1-;i"-"" T rWl""II 
Scl'iool It Obef'etln!W!im, Civil 
FN)lltier Police Cunclef the Sol)Ot.. 
FlefiCI Poliee, Wa, co,,~'6, 
T~1Mli VOlutllW14......, ~. 

The culTtltle. n woven blnek 1npe aboul 2Amm in width 
and 49<:m In length, which was worn on the lower ten 
sleeve of the tunic and grentcoru. become one of the 
most dit1t.inctive fcntures or SS uniform. Apo rt from 
identifying rhe unit or the wearer, it promot..cd n re· 
murkuble ei!J)rit de corps in the WuO'cn·SS. 

All prewar rcuimenbi und mo:,t oncillury fornwtions 
oft ht SS· VT nnd SS-'T'V hnd their own cuff t itlcti. which 
were bnuded over us pttl'l nnd pnreel of the., cl0Lhh1.c 
h,I\UU. Each mrm received four, ene for cuch of hi!'$ uni· 
forms, nnd thuy were expected to lrtl\l him nine moru h~. 
These eorly tuffti1le11 were embroidered i1\ Cothic let· 
tering with the exception or the Leibstandarte's 'Adolf 
Hitler' insignia. which featured the hand-wriuen Slit· 
terlin script officially reserved ror the f'Ohrer's f:\mrds 
from 1936. On l September 1939. che Co,hic ·ss· used on 
certain cufT'titles was replaced by o runic version. and 
three months later oll Gothic script wns discontinued in 
Ievcr of standard Latin lettering. 

In Mny 1940. the cuff titles worn by nncillary 
WulTcn·SS unite, ror exnmp1c '$S-Nuchricht-en1,turm· 
bnnn' and 'SS·Pionicrstunnbnnn', were nbolishcd ne it 
wee felt thnt they constituted u J\tturity risk. Rcgi· 

Cuff lilies 



It wn1 nol uncommon. however, ror officers t..o use 
other ronk1' cu fr titles on their field tunic,, or for NCOs 
to ooquiro officcr·quolity titlts for wenr on their dreu 
uniforma. Moreover. old 11tock1J or 80me cnrly cuff titles 
continued t.o be worn long oft.or they had been officially 
dleccnunucd. 

These cntcgoric1 ore most important from e eellee- 
t.or'e point of view, (or some cuff tit let which l\ppeor on 
the mnrkoL can readily be identified as tcproductioM 
1imply because tho dote of introch1ction or the original 
d0<.'9 not corrctPond with the monu(octuring technique 
of the copy. Cuff title& sueh 01 'florion Geyer', 'I lehen- 
etaufcn' ond 'RciehafUhrcr-SS', for example, which 
doted from 1943 ond Inter, were nil mode in tho BEVO 

MachincH.1rnbroidered in white or sil\Jcr,groy cot· 
ton throod: The sc-callod 'RZM·etylo'. Produced from 
1936,.43 ror wear by other ronks only. 

Mnchinc-wovcn in olurninum threod: Produced 
from 1939-43 (or weer by officers only. 

Mathlne-wovcn i_n flat JP'OY cotton or •Hkcn 
thread: Tho 80·collod 'BEVO' pnttAlrn. Produoed from 
1943-115 for weer by oil ronka. 

_,: A pr-.-, lf'louldet t.trep Of I 
Junior Offlcer Ol 1ht $$•T041n110PI· •i..nd.art• 3 ·~· Ol\lltlotl aoov. a.,111i1n ,ell.ting to, rro,n 
IOP IO bottom: lhe SS. T ol~ •l*"dan• 3 -~· OiYlt.lon: 
U'le SS· T OCenkopbtancl .. e I 
'Obel'b•:,wm' l>Mlton; '"" SS, 
PamorQJ"en.dicw R99iment 6 
'Theodor Elelle': !he 3td SS.P.-ntt1t 
DMtlon'TOI~. 

i.ur. A MIK'!ion ot Q.ltf 11 ... WOffl 
by, lfom IOP to t,ott,om: ~ 
Relchttufv«·SS •net~ 
ch~,; offlc«'t on the ,ui11 or N 
SS Hi9t. Comm-,ct; offio9r9 on tt1t 
ltltf Of OOerabschnltl SOcl"'"t 
Offictn on ttwt ,tafl of .,,. 12ncl SS· 
Fwt·Siand#1e jOetmoed); N00s 
end l'Ml'I Of the Jrd Stvrm ot • 
~-S"""'1'1bltll'l! NCOs *"° 
ffitf'I Mt.ached to llw SS Of'lic. 
&chQoe ., 8'euntdlwti0 
(BNMwlci.), 

Any WafTen..SS eoldier- transfemng from one unit to 
another had to remove h1s old cull' title and replace it 
with that of hit new unit. However, irthe latter hnd not 
bffn awanHCI a cuff th le, the man was permitted to con· 
tinu• to •·ear the lille of h~ former unit. That explainw 
why •Adolf Hitler' and 'Der f'ohrer' cull titles featured 
among thtofficercadnoCthe24th SS Division in north· 
em haly at th• end ohhe wor, and why mis«lloneouit 
cuf'rutlea were wom by SS paratroopers. 

On occu1on, two cutTtatlea could be wom together. 
Of'fkeT ~detf being trained at Bad T6b, for example, 
•'fire 1n1t1ally allowed to wear the 'SS-Schule T61z' cufT 
title above their own regimental or divl1ionol title,. 
-·hde warCOM'ffpondent.t and military policemen often 
WON the 'SS-Krhtpbenchter' and '$5.Feldgendnrmo, 
rie' tltlH below thOH of the regim<int or divieion lO 
which they -.·ere au.ached. The wearing or more thtin 
one cufT ude 1n thi1 fuhion wu rorbiddon in Auguat 
1943. 

Curr llllet fell into the following four cotegories 
a«onhng to the method oflheir manufnclure: 

Ha.nd·e.mbroide.red In aluminum wire or thread: 
~ucod from 1933 until June 19•2. f'or woor by nil 
ranb unl1I 1936. and lherto..ft<lr by offkcl'I only. 
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Wallen-SS Cuff Titles "'"' ...... 11'1c eagte ond 1wastika was eAtabli11hed ns the national 
emblem. or Hoh(!1tMJbz4!1elum, or the Third Reich on 1 
March 1936. The insignia ultimately dcweloped to an· 
corporaw R wide vartety ofform.1. but the e0,gle invart- 
ably rocec:1 LO 11.1 right when being uaed by State 
organiwuons such aa the pohee ond euitoma serviee, 
and toitslef\ when beingwom bytheNSOAPand party 
formations like the SA ond NSKK. 

The first SS turue eagles were iported by Scpp 
Dietrich and otherli as early a!J the summer of 1935. 
with the newly-introduced enrth-gray uniform. The use 
of eagles on the right breast "'&S restricted by la\!.· to the 
army, na\'y and air force. so members of the Leibstand· 
a.rte and SS- VT took to "'earing theirs on the left upper 
arm, in lieu o( the gaudy Allgemeine,SS armband 
which was clearly unsuit.able for field use. The pattern 
of sleeve eagle officially adopted by the armed SS in 
).fay 1936 was that introduced simultoneously fort.he 

Ann Eagles 

roilrood police, with ti righ1-roc1ng eo.gle ha~ring dip- 
ping winp. h wa1 diKOntinued oR..cr only two .)'Cllll"9, 
but wo., 1,till being wom by tome \'Ctcron1 in HMS. 

The 14.'COnd and dcfiniti\-c pnucm or SS not1ono1 
emblem, with o len-facing eogte and 1traigh1 wing, 
lnpertng LO a point, wo.adc\•11C!d in 1938 and waaeventu- 
ally produoed in 8'.WCra1 voriotions to become one of the 
molt d11tincii\'e features of Waff'en,SS uniform. The 
commonc-&t manufacturing me1hod wu machine cm· 
broidery, in white or 1ih·er.gray couon thread on black, 
ond theae RZM·ityle e;aglet come in the following three 
types. dependent upon period or product-ion. 

Between 1938 and 1941 tbe eagle hoo • pronounced 
&qua re head; the 1942--4.3 verslen hod a leA pnmounoed 
curved head; and from 1944 a more shallow round head. 
Photographs tonfirm the&c t)'l)eS time and time again 
118 period. rather than manufa(turera', ,•ariation1. The 
square-headed early eagte can regularly be seen ,n 
prewar i:hot.1 and pictures t-4ken during t.he western 
ond Balkan bhu.knegs of 194().41, while the round· 
headed ins1gn1a. never features tn these photogniphs. 
Conversely, the round,heoded lete-wer eagle 11 con· 
su;tently seen on camouflage drill tunics dunng the 
Normandy and Ardenn~ battles, with the ear-ly bedge 
being tonspicuous by its absence at that stage of the 
war. 

In 1939, a BEVO machine-woven version of the SS 
sleeve eagle began to appear. in flat gray CIOlton or 
silken thread (or other ranks and fine siker wire for 
officers. It was widely wom on ell typeS of WafTen~SS 
uniform throughout thewar.undwaseven used as aeap 

wnr, but never iNued for n vnrtety or reo90n1: ,\rtur 
Phlcp11. Chorlcmn1CnC. Pinnitichc1 Prw. J3.ol.4lillon dcr 
Wolfcn~SS. Hinrich Schuldt, 30 Jonunr, Londatonn 
Ncdcrlnnd, 1.-nt"ijn, OattUrkiachcr WnlTcn- Vcrbond dcr 
SS. Woldcmore Vcise. MoatohhctecufTtitleacxistcdon 
pnpcr only. Exnmpl~• of the •Chnrlemngno ', 'LBnd1torm 
Nederland' nnd ·OstlUrki&eher Warren· Vcrbnnd dcr SS' 
titles have appeared inn mnnufoctured form. but rhese 
have yet. to be oul-hcnt,coted by phot.ographic or deeu- 
ment.ory evidence. 

'Adolf lhtlcr' curT title,, which were cmbroidcNXI in 
~old bullion. nnd tho '\Viking' nnd ·Wallonicn' culTtitlc• 
hnnd,-0mbro1dercd in Gothic 1Cript for wenr by unit 
commnnders Horbert Gille ond IAon Oei;rrollc rcesec- 
tively. A smnll number of unnp1u·ovod localized culT 
lltles. eueh All lhe 'Nnrwn' nnd 'Bitlond' titles won, by 
some members of the 20th CE&tonion) 01\'ision, ore con· 
firmed from photogrnpha nnd were in nll probobility 
hnnd-cmbroidcrcd. 'l''hc."IIC M'O the exeeptlons which 
prove the gcncrnl rules ofcufT-titlc mnnufocture. 

The rollowing cufTtitlcs were i1uthorizcd during the 

p:lllern ond llihould not be encoun1cred in the cnrlier 
HZM 1Hylo. S1milnrly, Gothic ~ri1>L hod been abnn- 
doned lonA before 1943, flO it followi thnt Cot hie lcner- 
tnf( iihould not ronturc on ui::vo cuff lill(til, 

'l'hc wblo below 11 .. 11 nll SS. VT, SS.TV nnd Wnlfon,SS 
cuff utlC!lil which hove been confirmed b)' comcmpomry 
photographic or documentary evidence, tORethcr whh 
their known mtmufocturing fltyleiJ. 

A few rnee vnrinnt. cuff utle11 fire nl~ known lO have 
existed, but these were unofficiol and C\'Cn unique in 
scmc cnses, t::xnmplct1 include Scpp Oictr;ich's wnrtimc 



A terie• ortro.de badge, to 1denti(y 1ki111 end 1pec,111I- 
Lica wna deaigned in the a.hope of black cloth diamond, 
for wear on the lower left sleeve. Each badge w11 
a worded after the aucccuful completion oft.he relev1nt 
SS training eeuree. and thOlle who gradu1u.ed from army 
1ehool1 were obliged to wear the army trade badge in 
lieu ofthc SS one. From October 19-43, mountain lrOOpl 
sported a machine, .. embroidert!d edelweiu on the Jen 
11de or the BergmOtze and on the right tunic sleeve. 
above the Honor Chevron o(the Old Cuant i(the laue.r 
wa1 aleo worn. 

Uniformed female SS a1.1xiliariea had I unique badge 
con1i1ting of a black oval containing silver SS Nnet, 
which waa lflwn to the le.fibre.a.at pockeL Other civilian 
employee, were given embroidered, weven or printed 
arm bend, bearing the word.a 'Wa!Ten-SS' or'lm Dien1te 
der Wa.fTen,SS' ¥+1hen in the war zone, and bruaarda fea- 
turing national colors were -NOm by young SS flak auxi- 
liaries from the eail. The latter were iaued. with a mix- 
ture of Luftwaffe and Hitler Youth uniform, end a 
pnnted triangular SS runes b•dge st the top of the len 
sleeve, in the manner of the HJ d11trict tnangle, wu 
the only insignia which denoted their technical attech· 
ment u, the Waffen·SS. 

During World War II. WafTen.SS soldiers were eli- 
gible for the whole range of Nat:i military demrations, 
including the Iron Crou, Cennan Cross. War Merit 
Cross and soon. Participation in the Crimea, Demjan.sk 
and Kurland battles earned the appropriate campaign 

In oddition ta tho inslgnio already meeuenee, which 
wore common to most. \Voffon·SS peraonnel, a number 
or other bodgea cxiat.cd which merit. only general cover- 
nge. 

Members of the Polizei0Divi1ion wore police collor 
pntchea and headgear in.11,ignin until the beginning of 
1942, when the unit wa1 fully incorporated into the 
Wnffon-SS. Thorcnfior, standard SS badges prevailed. 
Rather than complotoly ro-decnHing police helmeu. 
however, tho police eagle tended to be covered aver with 
the runic shield, giving mt1ny SS-Polizei-Oivi1ion hel- 
meta the nppearonce of h1wing their Wn..fl'en·SS deeals 
on the wrong way round. 

A range of arm shields was created ror foreign vclue- 
teen in the WafTen·SS, and generally took the form of 
machine-embroidered nntional flap on a black cloth 
ground measuring 60mm x 50mm. These were 
&tandardh.ed in 1943, nnd most were produced by the 
Berlin firm of Tr6lt&ch & Han&elmann. The shields 
were at first worn above the cuff title, and later beneath 
1he SS ann eagle, and gradually replaced the army ver- 
sions hitherto wom by many foreigners. The flags of 
Belgium. Denmark, Estonia, France, Creal Britain, 
Holland, Latvia and Norway featured on these 1hie1ds. 
while the budges ror Albanian, Croatian, Finnish, 
Flemii,.h and Ukrainian vclunteera bore suitable 
heraldic motifs. 

Other Insignia 

army officer-a who transferred Lo the. Waffen-SS, and 
foreigner& who had previously served in Wohrm.acht. 
legions. wore the army breast-eagle on the sleeve, 
(lither to emphasize their origins or simply because the 
armyeag.le was more readily available to them. The use 
or army eagles was particularly common during the 
rapid expansion ofthe WafTen·SS in 1939-40, when SS 
eagles were in short supply a.nd army-style Wa.ffen· 
farbe piping and matching collar patches were the order 
of the day. A few SS-VT and SS-TV men on seecedmeru 
to army units even wore the army eagle on the right 
breast while still sporting the SS eagle on the len. arm. 
The Italian SS had their own version of the sleeve eagle. 
which was right-facing and clutched a fasces instead of 
a swastika. and between August 194 2 and October 1944 
the German police eagle in orange thread was worn by 
members of the SS·feldgendarmerie. 

badge by female SS auxiliaries. The BEVO eagle was 
also produotd in tan-brown from 1943. for the tropical 
un.if'orm. A few example& in green weave, allegedly for 
use on the spring s:ide of the camouflage uniform, have 
made their way on to the market recently. but their 
authenticity has not yet been confirmed. 

The SS arm eagle was also hand--embl'Oidered in 
silver bullion for officerS. Numerous slight variations 
existed, and a few had snaps auached to the rear so th.at 
they rou..ld readily be removed Crom the tunic when the 
latter "'-as being cleaned. The bullion eagle was 
standard wear for all SS officers, although Sepp 
Dietrich again h.ighlighted his unique status by having 
bu insignia e.xecuted in gold wire. 

ln addition to the va.rious regulation types of SS 
Hoheitsabzeichen. other eagles were sometimes worn 
on the left.a.rm of the WafTen.SStunic. A number of ex- 

t.en: Oy 1042 ,,,_ SS had 
Ptffllfflled Wt!"( aspect of IM 
ae,m,an pollce 1~1em A 
oec,a,tmef'lt known H lNI 
Haup,i.1• do, Maiuptarnt 
Ou:tnu,~SC)Oliitl WH Ml UO wl!Nn 
the "-lcflltOhi\int-SS 10 ldYIM 
Nl!nfflkt!' on •II mantr• OOl'ICe! '*'I 
the unlfOm'ltod police #Id ht, N 
Chtl diel" Otv!M:htl'I POllltl, l'NIOI 
policy <*~ reoa,Cllntg •• 
opo,,1ion. and~·- Police 
~' cll1llnd1W """ aincl gotd 
OOI• p,ilChH .,...... duly 
reclftqned.. with the traditional 
A'ffl'( 1tylo (aboYe. being ,tll)Uc:ed 
by the new SS pattern, llhown Mfe 
lor a Q.eoeullmajof dew Politei 
eilflff licte Of a gene,.r1 a,m HQle. 
The SS memti«stilp n.in 
,em1iMd 1llve, tor d ,......., 
inc!Uding got16JMII. 

NOHT! The police NON tJltimaleb' 
a,,pea;-ed In Maf'IY Cl,l'le,-~t lormt 
anc11 coiow.. co .... i\ 1tie ,,.,.1.,.,., 01 
\!Monnt wom b)' ttie Sch!Nl)Olllel. 
Goncwmone. vo,w.-i,ng•~el. 
Vtttcttvsl)Olir.el, Watw'SCtul:• 
polilel. F~utzpoli.r:ol, 
LultlCflVIZC)olizttl and 10 on. Al lhl 
end o! 1k2 tho Waffen•SS Pouol· 
DMsion wn eccorded the l'lonol' of 
a u!li1 cuff lilto, ai1tratod here .i ii, 
BE\l'O-w<wen lllbovet and RZM· 
embfoid«ed pattern&, 



---= Dunng tM ..... mernbel. 
01 lhe &po and SO CIPlfll-'O 1t1 ll'lit 
OKUl)fOd wmtoriN \l¥Ore IN SO 
l,IIIIIICWffl W!ln ila tNe'W'e dilfflOnO. SS 
,.,.. pa.let! at'ld blank "9M-tland 
OOlllr PMCfl. The btat*. cult lille 
....... \IMO by tllOM Of'I ... '1aff Of 
.-so~n. 
~ $,Ip(>~ $0 mt1'1 w1th 
caPl'-"ed WNl)Otlf '" Poland. 
~1i39.The 
$11.rfflba"I~ In the totogtOUnO 
COfflffiandod OM ol 16 
EnsaWtommandos resc,onsible tor 
rounding..., potenbal ~ 
lallowh;I the kwasion. The lifyer 
bordw to his SO t1eeYe diamond 
sdiclltes Ges'8p0 me,i,ce. ,t,ip. 

1.trn If'! '9-42, ~~rtii ""° 
so~ ..... alloclllCI ~~-*"~ 'VIP' In Clllcll. ~ ...._.., """" 
·--~.t00...11~~ 
fl'Offi tntmlHrf Of OU. $$ tl'IO 
p,ollc4' ~IQM. The pan gt 
tlrlPt tllOMI a.no .... l!f;lffl too ~ 
bottom: Ul'ltienm.wfflf(n•. 
SMmKnllrlutw•, Ha,.;phc;'-· 
lihw,Ul'l~w. 
Aotlenfutvor, $1IM'ffll!NllWI. 



MM>YI: S1Ul'fflMlll'ltvtw.f Htrffllf'ln 
BucMerof lhe T<Mtt!kOpl DMliOtl 
WII Of"I Of N "'*°"' Of lhe 
~$$. """"*'Cl 0... .-.o. 
t,ltlo,4 N w11 l,;lllfd In action 
~WIIMWll\~1144,; 
ICnlg~ Crou, of Ille Iron C,011. 
(hrman (:;,QM, SI Gold, Rn C.O... 
llt 1110 2nd Clas.Ml, QoN Combat 
Clll'P in Gotd, Wound 0.0,. ii, 
Qofo, lnlanltY Altault 8adQI W'I 
Stv., ~ Shield, Wtr Meri! 
CfOII 2nd CIUS wltl\ SWOnls._ 
fb.lHlan FrOr!t Medal, Credi 
C>ccupal)On MeOal 'Mll'I ~ 
C..1111811, 

IIOOHr. The Qiueffllll W"'111• 8lldQJt 
~ ....... 

u:,.,: Alltt lhe lnWitlotl of ~- ""'°"' Ml hOO antJ.~ fMIIIIM #1<1 Mffie-c,u.N:11 Wf'III• coml)rillno 
,,,,_~ n11~1 8ellt '"° Vk,alr!!Ar11.....,.. OOM<>llchlld il'IIO 
tin •wt*-\' POiiet lorct -~ •• '"'~~.or~ .. _.I\~ 200 Mn.ion,, 10 ......,, 
IM SS~ P•t1 WI Wiiii·~ 
Of)lf'MIOne.. lnlllillty klnH Ol.1' II\ 
ffiOdlf\t,d ,u,pll,I bllct; 
~IM·SS "~· o.y lllltt 
,~ fttkf1!'11Y Oarb ~ ·~ 
OWl'I rtflll ~Ind~· 
~Ing IN kNll'M motto 
'\o)'II, V1llant,, Obtclitnt'. Or~ 
Of Htvlc4 QOlclrl ....,. bloMCI on 
!NIM Ol ll'le O.,,..n l)Olu. ,..,_ 
llffl'lblnd. dlb'IO hffl AuQutl ttM•. 
WII worl'I witf! cMhn dol'tlM """*" 
on ll'onl·IIM OUIY with 5-IO -.. 

badge so described during the Third. Reich. It came in 
three grades, bronze, silver and gold, for participation 
in 20. 50 and 100 combat days a.gain.st guerrillas. QuaJ. 
ification for award was therefore very high, making the 
BandenkampfAbzeichen far more difficult to achieve 
than similar decorations like the Infantry Assault 
Badge. In fact, the. Guerrilla Warfare Badge in Gold 
equated to winning the prized Close Combat Clasp in 
Ootd twice. 

1'he design ofth0 Guerrilla Warfare Badge was based 
on that or the insignia or the Sllesian Freikorps of 1919 
ond (cotured o wreath of oakleaves enclosing a sword 
with sunwheel swostika (representing the German 
forces) plunging into o hydra. (the partisana). The 
hydra. a rabulous multi-headed sea serpent or Creek 
mythology. was famed tu, being olmo&L impossible to 
destroy eince ite heads quickly grew again if they were 
cut oil'. The pnrallel with the partisan forces. which 
11pruog up vlgorou11ly time ond time ogoin, is obvious. 
At. tho swol'd's paint wruto Tot<mkopr. which was doubly 
appropriate sinee It symbollwd both the SS involve- 
ment. in anti·putiim.n wftr(arc and the dcodly nature or 
the 1trugglu. 

distinctions for men of the Leibstandarte, SS.. 
Totenkopf-Oivision and VI WafTen·Armeekorpsder SS. 
while troops of a.11 units wore Infantry Assault, General 
Assault, Flak, Panzer Battle and Wound Badges, the 
Tank Destruction Award and the Close Combat Clasp. 
The SS Long Service Decoration.9 of 1938 were super· 
seded during the war by their Wehnnac:ht equivalents, 
since the Warren.SS was regarded as an integral part of 
the armed forces. Even naval and Luftwa.ffe War and 
Qualification Badges could occasionally be seen on SS 
uniform, depending upon the wearer's service history. 

or oll the German combat awards, only the Guerrilla 
Worf ore Badge was 8ingled out os being or specific re· 
levance to the nctivities oft.he Waffen..SS, e.nd for that 
reason it merits some det.ailed deecrtpuon. The tncreas- 
ing ferocity of the war waged uguin.st partit,un-1 in 
Rusgia. the B11lkant and elsewhere during 1941·43 
neceeslteted the creation or u new decoration to reward 
th0,&e who hud been entcUMCd upon it for o prolongc.-d 
period. On 30Januory 1944, Hitler ln811lut4!d tho Ban- 
de,1Jum1pfabzeithe11 und officlolly deslgnnted it. u 
1Kompfub:eicl11n dtr Waff,m,SS und PoUzd', or 
fWoffon..SS and Pollee Boule Budge', the only wnr 



THE GERMANIC-SS 



Consequt-ntly. at the end or 1942, the western fcema- 
lions were ttmo\-ed from the influence of their own 
national collaborationist political leaders and amalga- 
mated to beeeme a new Gumanic-SS under Himmler's 
direct orders. Their Independence gone. they were now 
merely bron,ehes of a single organization and were re· 
titled Genn.-..ansche-SS in Vlao.nderen. Germa.ansche-,. 
SS en Nederland, and Gt'nn.o.nske·SS Norge. After the 
raising in April 1943ofthe Danish Cerm.ansk Korpset, 
later called the Schalburg Corps. the Cermanie.SS was 
complete. with a total active members.hip or almost 
9000 men. '.\13.ny or them had seen action in Russia. 
with the foreign volunteer legton$o(the Waffen,SS. ALI 
were duly kitted aut with surplus blade Allgemeine-SS 
uni(omu impc>rted from Germany, to which suitable 
national insignia were attached. Their primary war- 
time task was to iupport the local police by rooting out 
partisans. sub\·ersh·es and other nnt1·N:n.i elements. 

1'tl(! umrorm ohht' Ccrman,c-S.S in Flanders was vir- 
tually ,dentica.l to that or the Allgemeine..SS. The only 

'Be certain o(thu1. There vo'lll be in all Europt Justo~ SS- 
thc Cerman1c--SS under the command of the Rt1dl&!UhR'f'· 
~- Your-an resist. but that 1.!t a mattt't of 1nd11Ttrenct to~ 
for we will create it in any ease. Wt do noc Nit you lO tum 
0,gaiMt your rountry, nor to do anythin,t rt'Pt,IJ,':.nant IO 
onyonc proud or hUJ rountry. who Jcwes u and hat hi• ~If, 
rctl1~ Ncitht•r do we expect you to become Cemu11u out of 
oppc>rtunill\m What we do aide: ,s that you suborcl.tnate your 
n.atio1,al Ideal to a 8Uperior rac1al and hastoncal Ideal, th11t of 
the l'i"in,tlt: a,,d ull-cmbrocmK Germanic Re,ch: 

To that end, Himmler established a replica of the 
German Al1gemeine.SS in Flander.. in September 1940 
This Algemec.ne-SS Vlaande.ren was joined two months 
later by the Dut,eh Neder-Ja.ndsc.he-SS. and in ~fay 1941 
the Norges,.SS was formed in Norway. Members of 
these units retained their own languages and ecstems, 
but there was to be no question of a Europe of semi-free 
pro.German states. each with us own independent SS 
fonnation loyal to its own political leader. from the 
start. Himmler told his western volunteers; 

Hll(YIOyt ~ ... o,u: Con~ 
YQlunlfffl under SS COfltrof on IN 
Etsttm FN)nt. 

u;n: A tO<NIUnQ potttt cdilng 
upon'°'*'"teo,1 to jol,I tM 
~n·$$ Sid Oat\aion. l\tlltd 
n Oct~ ,ao, I.his unit 
c:oml)riMd 200 men unclof 
Obersturmtillwltt Gus1 Jon.anen, 
aM HrYed with the 'ffotcll' Olvltlon 
n Fil'Und f)r\ot to being dlsOatlcll<I 
i, May 1k3, 

IIM)tif!; Hit11m .. wtilS Dachau. HOl.e 
Int Olood Otcfotr l)rOl'l'IIMntl'( 
~yed on l'il rignt bfal.1'. 

have the right to bring into its ranks the Germanic 
peoples of Norway and Denmark. states which had 
never been part of the Empire. The ReichsfOhrer en· 
visaged the ultimate creation of a new western Ger· 
manic State to be called Ourgundia. grouping the 
Netherlands. Belgium and north-east France. which 
would be policed and governed solely by the SS accord· 
ing Lo the SS code. Burgundia would act as a buffer. pro· 
tecting Germany proper from western invasion. The 
general aim was to attract oil the Nordic blood of 
Europe inLo the SS, so that never again would the Ger· 
manic peoples come into mutual conflict. 

Heinrich Himmler was possessed by his desire to Im- 
prove the strength and racial composition of the Ger· 
rnan nation. and saw as the cornerstone of the Greater 
German Reich an SS organization with native branches 
in each of the occupied western territories. The NSDAP 
hierarchy had long agreed that.all the areas which had 
fonnerJy been part of the German (or Holy Roman) 
Empire. including Flanders and the Low Countries, 
should automatically be incorporated into the new 
Reich. with the mass of their populace eventually 
attaining full Reich citizenship. Himmler. however. 
went a step further, demanding that Germany should 



silver cuff title bore the legend 'SS-Vlaanderen·. and 
the belt buckle featured the SS runes in a circle of 
oakleaves. Members of the Vlaande.ren-Korps., which 
was in effect the Flemish SS reserve. wore a similar 
black uniform but were not entitled lo SpOrt either the 
peaked cap or arm diamond. They had forage caps with 
a silver swastika on the len side. and their cuff titles 
rend 'Vh1andercn·Korps·. Moreover. their belt buckles 
had onl)' a semi-circle or eeklcaves around the runes. 

Al(IHT; Anothtl DQ&ttf ••l'IOttlflO 
~on, to IH'I~ 1ne1t .utom 
bOt<lors In u.. 50tV'IOt of u... $S Ski ........... 

u:rr. IMC*ed t,y • 9"1*111 call to 
lll'l'M •o,iiMI Communilm, ........ 
IIIJfflben ol Outctimen enlisted in 
thoe Waflen·SS trom 1~0 Ofl~ 
MfWIO in e.,.·,orow~ Mii· 
OOfltained lom'lllliotla 'llfflicfl 
CUiminated In two M Dlltcl\ SS 
divitiON., IN 23'd •Neoenand' Md 
34th.L*'°fl0tffl~, NO 
..... tflat\ 22 "*"'*' ot Dlltcl\ 
Watletl·SS \ll'lil• won tht Kn.g"1 .. 

"'°"· 

points of departure were that the peaked cap featured 
a large elongnted silver swMtika instead of the SS 
eagle. and a black diamond bearing lhc SS runes WM 
worn on the left upper arm instead of the swastika arm· 
band. The diamond was piped in blackzsilver twisted 
cord for junior ranks and in silver bullion for officers. 
Rank ansignia wom on the 1en collar patch was the 
same as that of the German SS. while the right collar 
patth -...·as blank. On the lower len sleeve, a black-and· 



Ameneens, mo.t ofthcircolh:agut1'M.-eing ~rv•ce only 
111 Russse. 

The uniform of the Germu.ant1ehe-.SS en Nederland 
"'DS oh,o black. with a re~mental number on the right 
colh1rp;atch. A triangle bearin.: a »11\cr WolfS(l.nt,:cl on a 
red·nnd·bht.ck baekgreund wa• wem on the left up~r 
nrm, and ~Sil\'er met.11,I Wolfs.angel al80oppeared on tht 
peaked cap in phtce ort.he SS eagle. On the right upper 
arm. the SS runes were wom on a bl~ck du,mond, an 
silver bullion for officel"j and white cotton for lower 
ranks. All pereonnel wore blank cuR't1\leson the lower 
lensreev e. The 4000putron memben,,,or 8t,:ur,shgt-nd~ 
We,,. wore an oval lapel badge with the SS runes sur· 
mounting a Pi\\'8S-t1ka and the lettenJ 'BL._ The 
Genm"'nsche·SS en Nederland bsd. on paper, o 
strength or flve regiments plus an SS.Police regiment. 
and supported its own )Oumal. Storm SS. Hcwevee. iu 
active memben.hap, nominally 3600 was in fad ece- 
a;tantly depleted by ,·oluntary enlistments into 1he 
more pretitig1ous Watren,SS. 

The! Norxes-SS of 1941 wore a cunous unirorm com· 
pri~ing a field·gray open·n«ked tunic with a thak1 
shin and black tie. Runk insi,:nia wes that of the Ri••· 
hlrd. uhe Norwegian Nazi equivalent of lhe German 
SA) and the Rik»hird's block armband with a sun Cr'ON 
and swords was worn on the left sleeve. Before the 
Norges-SS could complete even its basic training, how- 
ever, Hiller invaded Russia and 65 per eem of its mem- 
bership immediately volunteered for service with the 
Norwegian Legion of t.he w,tren,SS. The remainder 

were i.till 1>robotioncrw. By the ond or the year, mogL of 
Belgium hod been liberated. 'l'horc wne only ono11,ignifi· 
cnnt exception - tho r>0rt or Antwerp, birthplooc or the 
Flemish SS. which remnined in Germon hond11. The 
romnonta of the Cermnon11Chc-SS m vtenndcrcn were 
incorporated Into R Security Corps or some 2600 
nssorted poromilit.nrie1t A bllttnlion or this corp11 fought 
olonggide the Ccrmnn dcfondcn,1 of ;\ntwcrp in a battle 
which lm•t<.."<l throu~houl Scptcmber-Novcrnber 1944. It 
wne one of the ri,re mrnmplcs of western Europcnn col· 
lnbornto"'* being used to fight ognint1t the British nnd 

klOW ;uo .. ,. Mtmbtf• Of lh9 
O«mlankN..SS ...- Ntdf,ltlr,o Of'I 
Pl'aot, 1tts. ni.- "'"'h)1mt1 
Cit.,., batecll on tlla1 Of .,...., 
oounl«Htt• irl 1"t A.ligtffl4,N•SS. 
TM,.., .... VIM by Ille 
o.im.n6c·IS ti tM Ntthtlll'*- 
W'IC!vdlng Hooldtoch ......... 
4H,lupt1Ctwf0f'vt(I, 
Ot'lclt,t10.,,11..oo. !Urlttn1\#ffl" 
l\)tl(tft. w«t IIIIO cot)ito CIW.O .... 
lr'Offl ll'IOM OI tl'lt o.,m,n SS 

u.n: TINl lfOl'WCID4ft "''°' 
dieOICt, • W•lttn·SS IOldlM at ui. 
dirtct OHQtl'ICM111 ot • 11a1.,... ""°· • ,..,.... QOl'MIOl'l lO 
rec~lng dflvtif In 11\t ~ 
C!OUnlr\n, Nol• IN 'Uon with A(9' 
«ill# PM(h ol lhl H~ ·- """"' r Machlneofflltlr~ QIN 
,,tie ~ #I'll ,hleld ot the ,C1tmllh 
l,tQiOI\. The 'IMacli. Uon ot rl~,· Otl a ytlOw ti.cligrCMI"" 
WH alto WOffl by M>ldM Of the 
~ell' ••Mull bi"'"', 

i 

In civillnn clothc,i, mcml~l'il of tho t:ormnnic,SS 
11, Fl:rndorll could wonr n circulnr lnp,ol bndl(e with 11 
whlte 11wnJ1tlkn on n blnck ba<:kgtound. while 1>ntMn 
mcmber11, or IJ<'Rch4•r11umd£• /.,edN1, hnd Lhoir own 
dl111nond·Bhoped bnd,:o bcnring SS runcannd the letters 
'81,.', 

1'he nominul gtrens:th of tho ~·lomitoh SS in Juno 19s14 
WOif :l600. I lowovcr, 1600ofthcse were on nerive service 
wilh thu Wnffcn·SS. 9'10 wore with the NSKK rmd 500 
were in tho Vhmndcron-Korpit. lcnvlng only 460 
regulnr Oermnnic,$$ men in 1-'lnndcr#, of whom 100 

• 



ll!..OW: A uleC!,0!1 OI w~ 
COIIM ~ '9111iflt IO lot .. •• 
VICI__, W ...tMOi1flt Of.,._ 
$$ IV'M. SOft'lt .............. 
~.,......bMn~tl,- 
wll'\IIN~ ..... 
~lwy~A"'Ot 
~Of, ..... .,.,.."" 
clrWllllDl'I, ano .,_.. .. 
ll'~eN...clJorUII• 
NW111 bN1t "tau,,,d ~ ., lflt 
~ dotNrog ~"' ....... 

~ T,ooc,,s elf the $$,fr ... C Q.,.. 
~ 'Niedet•..W ...-.,g 
Dllttft,m9de-.,..,... Md Qlfl 
lltles-i~11t,&1 

~: Nffl .......... Jot 
w~ ~ .. ,..,... br 
YOM'II"" flOffl ttc,,IWld. Notw~. 
Italy .... W'IOft'i. ~ 
btonla. ~ Md ero.t,&. 



shortly thereafter was renamed the Schalburg Corps in 
memory of their former leader who had been killed at 
Demjansk. The unit adopted a block uniform virtually 
identical to thlll or the Allgemein~..SS. with similar 
rank insignia, although the nomenclature used was 
that oft he Danish police. The main points of departure 
were that the SS cap eagle was replaced by a winged 
sunwheel swastika. and u sunwheel swast.ika also 
appeared on the right collar patch and on the belt 
buckle. A Danish heraldic6hield. comprising three blue 
lions on n ycl1ow field with red heart& wee worn on the 
upper left arm above n cuff title bearing the word 
'Schnlbur((. On ceremonial gunrd duty, o highly· 
polished block German 8lCCI helmet was worn with a 
lorgc white sunwheel swns1iku on the right 1dde. The 
Schnlburg Corps odo1>tcd tho ~unc techniques ns the 
partisan groups which it fought, ond rcgpondcd to each 
reelstnnee asu8sinnuon with one of its own, A 80-CAlled 
Schul burg Cro81. beurrng the Corps motto "'rtof!kob ver 
Acre· t'Our Honor 11 Loyalty') wo.s ms.t11 .. uted lnte in tho 
wnr, whh one pose humout i,wurd berng mode. 

In addition to the Ciermonic~SS formotion.11 permo· 
n{'1Hly b:u&ed In Flond<:rt1. Hellnnd. NorwAy and Oen· 
mark, the Allgemcin<.....SS eiuoblif1hed ii.- own f:trrrm· 
msrl;~ S1urmbo11nror Cermo.nlc b.aunlionA an lhe nrens or the Reich whcr<: there were lnrue ooncientrntiona or 
workers 1m5>0rtcd from the Nordic countries. 1'heso 
foreigners numberc.-d flCVCntl hundred thouMnd by the 
end or 1942. ond ~'On major problem for Germon in· 
tcrnnl 5eeurity. To nMist 1n their control, Plemish ond 
Dutch SS officert1 and men, most or them fresh rrom 
f'ront.-line8Crvice in t..heenst, were employed byCermsn 
tirmi, LO enjtngc in o prop1.1gnnda campoign in t.he 
fnctorics. They sutteedcd in pc111unding auch h111;e 

went into a police company, whieh took part in the siege 
of Leningrad. In Jt1ly 1942, many veterans returned 
from the east to form the new Cermanske·SS Norge. 
which abandoned all Rikshird associations. A new oath 
of allegiance was taken to Hiller. and the German· 
im,pired mouo 'Min aere er troskap' ('1',ly Honor is 
Loyuhy') wu~ adopu .. ed. The uniform of the Germunske- 
SS Norge wall all bluck except for u brown shirt. It com- 
prised u ski-cup (peaked CUI>$ were never worn by the 
Norwegian SS;, un cpen-neeked tunic, ski troulK'.rs and 
mountain boota. An eugle holding u sun cro88 in silver 
nnd block wus worn on the lef\. eteeve abeve fi curftille 
bearing the legend 'Ccnnon.ske·SS Norge', Ronk in· 
11ignio nppeured on the lcn collar patch with o silver 
sunwheel eweeuko on the right p.oteh. SS rune, OI\ o 
block diomond were sportt..'CI on rho right upJ>er arm. 

No C:erm:mic·SS unil in Norw:ay uttnlued suflicicnt 
ic11.e to be regarded n1 o Standarte. The largest thot 
could be mustered wu~ n Stormbnnn or battalion, or 
which there were 12 in vnriou• pnru, of I he country. 
Most were conftifltently under itrcngth. The <:·tmec1>t of 
pntron mcmhN'!l wtut Inc rodu«'CI into Nol'wny Rft in lh(' 
other Cermnniccountrles., nnd theite ~·en I led Sw11,,1tlr 
Mrdll'm11t•r were entitled to wear a 1mrnll ovol bndae In 
bloc:k enamel, with silver SS runes nnd the leuers 'SM', 
Officiul fli;ure& publi~hl.-d in Germa11trt•11, the Nol"\'IJ• 
1,t1on SS 11cwr.11m1>er • .cove the &trcn~tt, of the Ocrmonic:· 
SS in Norwny a• 1260 in September 1944. Of the~. 330 
were on com bot duty with the Wnlfcn-SS ond 760 were 
in police unit-A. leaving only 160 NorwcginnA in the 
aerlve Ccrmonic·SS. At the MmC! time, there were 3500 
potron member&. 

Tho Dnni8h Germnnle Cor,>$. or Ccmrnn8k Korp!\Ct, 
wos rormed in 19'13 from Ru88illn·front voterona ond 

"'°"': In Feb!\Hwy 1M<I. roaullt lo, 
iti. Fttn.to11tct1• ss.~t1w111gen 
0,er,od!or Regiment wer• ,wom In, 
Tl\tv IOl'ffltd tl'lt nudtut ot tlM 
7000-ttrOl\9 r:,encn SS clMwon 
'ChtirN!l!'lfllc,i,,t', 'Nflidl Wiii 
dtttlO)'ff In tattfffl ~ •t 
!Nt end Ol ltle wA, 

IM.lOW: Cult bllln IUltiON.ff to, 
W11Non,SS ullitt oompoMd ol t 
tnbMo ot G"n-.n· Gtnnanle .,w;i 
VoloONlacfle PCll'tOM"- 

1.l.f'f; The Germanic Prolciel'lc:y 
Aunt 11'1 Bronu ... u 1~ tonaf 
whieh e,e &IAI 11.nOwf'I to_.,;.,. ... 
The tmll tM<toe lboYt wb worn 
b)' P•i,on Mtmt,e,t,. Of 
9ttctltrmen<lt i..otn,, 011ht 
Gt,man!Q..$$ In Al~ 



, 
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Ccrmnn1c~ presemed themselves, but only 95 pn!!CIK'd, 
They were decomted with the bndge (18 sttver nnd 77 
bron~el by llimmlcron I Februnry. The following June, 
20 Dones received the badge 01 R ceremony Ul their 
Lrnining center 01 Hovelte, ond in Auf;Ubt 25 mcmber3 
of the Ct:rnrnnic-SS in Norway were similnrly 
deecrared, The Allied in\'Jl~ion or we-tern Europe un- 
doubtcdly prevented more widespread dii,,lribulion, and 
it i8 believed that total awards numbered leu than 200. 
Many bndl'.CCS were destroyed by their recipiems at the 
end of the wnr. for obvious reruJ01\8, 

The Germanic ri'()ficien("y Rune was oonvex in rorm, 
and measured 46mm in diameter. The sunwheel wns of 
c:opper·ploted 1.inc "'ith on ol1ve,bron1.e or 1ilver wash, 
while thesig·runea were bl11ck cn11mcled tombokbr()nze 
with aih·er,plnted edges. The sig,runcs were secured to 
the sunwhccl by four round tomb:Jk pins bent O\'er nt 
the rear. The re,•en.e hod a typi(ally 'bubbled' appenr- 
:Jnce, ond was unmt1rked. The pin barwru. wide and flat. 
Since intended distribution was strictly limited, it i.s 
mo!i,l probable thnt all Cermanic Proficiency Runes 
were produ(ed at a single sour('('. Unfortunately. due to 
the absence or makers' marks. that Murte remains ti 
my1;tery. However, it is more than likely that t,he badge 
wafi made ·m-hou.se' by one of the mony SS eoonomic 
enterprises. It has ~n widely faked, with most copies 
being made from .a bright alloy, with soldered runes o.nd 
RZM marks. A completely bogus ·Ccrmnnic Proficiency 
Rune in Gold' has e,·en appeared on the memorabilia 
market in teeenl years. 

AIOHT! NikQlal• GalOinis, a la'l'tlall. 
wearing tl'lt KnigM•• C«>e-~ Note 
1he t-WHt,co ~ Pl1C:tl Ol 1he 
1St1t and 10tti SS dtY..io,.., 

u:rr. SS.Gtupponllitvo, Aoli'ltwlrd 
~,c11 ietl, Cl'llef 01 tho $tcuri1y 
Poke .-Id so.~ 1001. 

A.90YI: 1110,0: Cross, Oie1rich, 
Jung,cleu• a,1(1 oeor• at a l)tlrade 
to c:.-Obrt1to 1ne .,.,. ,cc..-n ol lho 
~...-.~SS MQaoe. 

un: In Novombtil 1t44.111t SS 
•Humo<I oon~OI OI ltlt Gtffl\al'I 
,.,,.,.,,., 1,1 ll'IQ 2nd Con,clo; 
C.Valry Olvi$1ont. 

AIICMI: lhO ov• blCIQt lo," P~rOII 
Members, « $tot1ondt Mt<llfffltltt 
Of ine Germanlc,SS In~ 
Glel'I>. was AIWl to lho cMI lac,tl pin 
wo,n l)y Gfrl'!'IM SS mernllefl 
....tltf'I OIJI Of unik>fm. 

European volunteers were serving. Tho design was 
therefore representative of the union bot ween the Ger- 
man SS and the Ccrmnmc-SS. Approved 011d instituted 
by Himmler on I August 1943. the award wos norned 
the Germamache l..e1st,mg1r11n.r, or Ccrmonic Pro,. 
fic,ency Rune. IL came in two gmdee. bronze nnd silver, 
the budges difTermg only in the color of the sunwhecl. 
The te1U& leading to an nwnrd of the badge were on u por 
with those undergone by Germun11 m the SS to quolify 
for the German Notional Sp0rt11 Budge nnd the SA ~·1 iii, 
tory Sporl8 Badge. They included runninJC, Jumping. 
swimming, rope climbing. throwing the hmnmcr. 
thooting, complerlng on n~suulL eourse. mup readlng, 
di11tan(ejudging, observot ion, co n1oufl0Hc. flr1u ald, 11ig· 
nahng. verbal reporting nnd report. wr1tin.c, Thero were 
oll'O wril ten ond oral cxominotions on N11t1onol Sociol- 
i"t theorh.•Jt. Trnining re<auiremcnts moont that ot leAst 
120 hourJil prnctii;;c hod to be completed every six 
month11, nnd te~tfil hnd t() be pnMed onnunlly in order to 
retnln the bndge. 

The Ontt te,1tA nnd exomin,uions took place In 
,Janunry 1944 nt the trnining schoot of 1hc Dutch S.S 
ot Avegeer neAr Arnhem. Over 2000 members or the 

numbers or their compotnota: to JOm the local Allge,. 
meme-SS that seven Cermantc battahons were set up 
an the ma)Or andustna.l emee of Berlin, Braunschweag, 
Dresden. Ousseldorf. Hamburg. Numberg and Stull· 
gart. Un1form1 were ,upphed by the Allgemeine-SS 
and a,mpn&ed the stonda.rd bleek outfit. mtnU!I the 
tunic. Insignia wu wom on the th1rt. m th(' mo.nner of 
the old SS trad1taonal uniform. Membership peaked at 
around 7000 al the end or 19"4, with the sole function of 
pohc1ng foreign worktn 1n Germany. 

ln1tullly. SS penonntl from f'landers. Holland. Nor, 
-.·ay and Denmark were entitled to compete (or nnd 
wear the parom1htary spom badges awarded by their 
domet1.r: pro-Nn11 pa,r11es However, the formntion or 
the German,c-S.S at the end of 1942 nil but ;ievere<I the 
hnk.8 with home ond ton~uently A new all-embrnclng 
tporu awn.rd wa, (OIINI for On Jti July 19-13, rt"fC'.1111· 
lion" 1ntroduN!Cljust. such o badge for the (i,em,nnic,.SS 
h \ll'M to take the form of two 111g-run('fl, long the 
emblem of the Cierman SS. ,uperimpo,,ed over o sun- 
~ beel awutlka. which wo1 OMOCioted with pro-No.:d 
part,IH 3CfON Europe as well as with the WnO'en.SS 
W1k1ng and Nordlond divi8ion.s in which many west.· 
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111C)oor: A commom«atM llolllffllP 
sf!Owi"O H~·i. deMl'I muk,. 
akWl91iOe WIOlhs po!'Y~ a 
wanen--ss tno,uw aew., action, 

,.IOYt! M SS Wi·freemnotlly 
OUbliealiOR. wiUI • IOrh«ltd by 
~l\.~licN 
COR'"OOIIOlnC• ,ion-, by 
KtroAch.. &c,lw#l ~ POhl, 

AIIOYC lll(INr, Qn 'l7 M..-1942. Wftllt 
.ct1nga1 ~ I\Kl'l~tk'lor 
ot 8otiomia and Mo,avla,. ~l'I 
war blown up by Cuen~ fl 
Praguie and died • wook la1et. Thi$ 
tNmOl'lail DOOi! was ttlbleclUOnltt' 
p,octuioocl by tl'le SS~ his t'lonw. 
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